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PAYABLE IX ADVAXCE

PorolsuNulJHcrllicrs 600 In Atvaiice
Which adndos postages prepaid

H M WHITNEY Business Manager

Office No 48 Merchant Street

RATES OF ADVERTISING

XuaiL lw 8 w 1 m 2 m 3 m C m 1 y

H in 100 150 200300 4 00 600 1000
1 in 200 300 400 500 600 1000 1400
2 Sa 800 500 600 800 1000 14 00 2000
S la 4 006 00 7 50 10 00 12 00 1750 24 00
4 IB 500 750 900 1200 1500 2400 3000
Sis 7501000 12 00 10 00 20 OOi 30 00 5000
7la 9 00 12 00 14 00 18 00 21 OOi 36 00 60 00
K Col 15 03 IS 00 22 00 30 00 40 00 50 00 10000
V Col 17 SO 22 0330 0040005000 80O0 120 00
1 Col 20001250032 00 500017500 11000 150 00

e Correspondencc Intended for publication
should he addressed to the Editor of the Hawa ¬

iian Gezette Post Offlce Bos O
s Correpo3din e relatinr to Advertise-

ments
¬

-- ubscriptions and Job Printing should
lie adlressed to the Manager of the Hawaiian
Gazette Post Ufflce Box O

e Bastness Cards and all quarterly or yearly
advartismeBt are payable in advance or on
repealelion of the bill

X B All foreign advertisements must be ac ¬

companied with the pay when ordered in or no
notice Kill be taken or them Tho rates of
shAfjte re riven in the ebove ale and remit
sacos for European or American advertise

rsaate r subscriptions may be made by postal
order

THE
Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser
U published bf the Hawaiian Gazette Com
past t it Office in Merchant Street and de ¬

livered by Carriers in the City at
Six Dollars S600 Por Annum

DUr and Weekly to one address
1000 per annum

Dally to Foreign Countries Postage paid
1000 per annum

Address all Communications
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY

No 46 Merchant Street

gujjittcsis flMS

PROFESSIONAL

CHARLES i CARTER
Attorxioy vr Ijarcc

ltl No 34 Merchant Street

A ROSA
Attorjaoy txt Law

No 15 Kaauuman u Street
MM HoBQlulii HI y

W R CASTJLE

JUd XoUry Publlr Attends ull tho Courts of

UR4 the Kingdom y

J ALFRED MAGOON

Attorney and Counselor At Law
OFFICE I Merchant Street

Honolulu II I
law 5

THOMAS W HOBRON

rJ otxy HP xx to lie
OAm wiui W O Smith GC Fort street

1G5 Itv 1JJ0M

VTTORSEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC

jLad Aaeut for utfclnx Acknowledgment of
judtMuU for the lUnd of Oaliu
Oapbell Block Merchant Stroet Honolulu

ym L
JOID II IWlY

K0TARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER
of DEEDS

For ike State of California and New York

jet at the Bauk of Bishop Co Honolulu

ll
J M WHITNEY M D D D S

Dental Rooms on Fort Street
dice in Brewers BlocUcorncrIIotolaud Fort

1H j streets Entrance Hotel streot

WILLIAM 0 SMITH

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

M Fort Street Honolulu

E GHITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office at HILO HAWAII

er N B Bills Promptly Coujicted Sa
1304ly

WILLIAM C ACKI
Attorney and Counsellor at law and

Real Estate Broker
ATWMIW All THE COCBTS OF TflE KlNODOM

OFFICE No 36 Merchant Street
tig Honolulu 11 I iy

H H WILLIAMS CO

Importers Manufacturers Upholsterers

AND DEALERS IN

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Pianos and Musical Instrument
is64 105 fort yrrEET iy

WILLIAM C PARKE1

Attorney at XjaSTsr
And Aeent to take Acknowledgments

OFFICE lS KaaucmaXO Stree
ISSSi Honolulu II I ly

NELLIE M LOWREY

IVotary - lExtolic
OFFICE with W P Castle opposite

1279 Post Office ly

H N CASTLE

Attorney at LaW
OFFICE In the Cartwright Bulldlne
opposite Post 0HC9

4ai

business tfJarite

MISCELLANEOUS
BISHOP COMPANY

ESTiUBLISHElD irC 1CS8
BANKERS

UOXOIiXtr HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BftKK OF CALIFORNIA SAH FRANCISCO

AJD THEin AdEXTS IX

Xfw YorJc Boston InrJs
MESSRS N M ROTHSCHILD SONS LONDON

-KB- ANKFOKT-ON-THE-MAIN-The

Commercial Banking Co of Sydney
London

The Commercial Bankinp Co of Sydney
Sydney The Bank of Nev Zealand Auckland
and its Branches in Christchnrch D jnedin and

Well-inj-to- n

Tho Bank of British Columbia Portland
Oreson

The Azores and Madeira Islands
Stockholm Sweden
The Chartered Bank of London Australia and

China
HonRkonK Yokohama Japan And transact a

1304 General Banking Business y

WILUEU A CO
Corner of Fort and Queen Steets Honolulu

Lumber Paints Oils Nails Salt Building
1304 Materials of every kind- - t

55YJ1A KHIOS
Importers of General Merchandise

teoji
FRANCE ENGLAND GERMANY AND TnE

UNITED STATES
No 5S Queen Street - - Honolulu H I

HYMAN BROTHERS

Commission Merchants
200 Front Street San Francisco

Particular attention paid to filling and shipping
1C04 Island orders y

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

05 EC O 3E1 jXT
Practical Confectioner Pastry Cook and Baker

1304 71 Hotel St bet Nuuann and Fort y

G W MACFARIiANE CO

Importers and Commission Merchants
Honolulu Hawaiian Islands

aoents fob
Mirrlees Watson Co Scotland Street Iron

Works Glasgow
John Fowler Co Leeds Limited Steam Plow

1304 and Locomotive Works Leeds ly

U a McIUfTYRE HBO
Grocery Feed Store and Bakery

Coruor King and Fort Streets
1304 Honolulu H I y

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS Proprietor

Corner Nuuanu Avenue and Hotel Streets

Clioico
1304

Alos Wines and Liquors
y

E S CTJNHA

3totl VTCixxo IDonlor
UNION SALOON

Inrvarof tho Hawaiian GazoltcbuildinK
iDOl No 2J Merchant StrceU y

WMMASrTESSVlIILOlrrRrELT HERMANN FOCKE

Honolulu Honolulu Honolulu

KB IBOI TSCIIIiAHttKK V CO
King and Bethel btrvutt

Houoltllii II I

Iinportors and Commission Merchants
Wi

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO

Jpfi Steurn KiiRlnosSHKnrMllU Boiler
ija5u Cooler Iron llrns and Lead Casting

Mnchlnory of Evory Doscrlpton
Jr Madi to Order --ST

Piirtlculnr attention paUl to Ships Black
vmitliliiE J01J WOKIvoxecutcdoii thviliorteit

1301 notice y

I O IBAIjI v SOIY
LIMITED

Importors and Doalors in Hardwaro
Plo Paints Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
WmW Hall President and Manager
E O White Secretary and Treasurer
Wm F Allen Auditor
Thos Mavand F Wundcnhurj Directors

tctH Corner Fort and Kins Sts

TIIUO II AVIiS A Co

Importers and Commission Merchants
AiTO AOENT9 70X

Lloyds and the Liverpool Underwriters
British and Foreign Marino Insurance Co

1801 And Northern Assurance Company y

C HUSTACE
Formerly with B F Bolies Co

Wholesale and Rotail Crocor
111 Kins Street under Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and Ships Stores sup ¬

plied at short notice New Uoodsby every
steamer Orders rom the other islands faith ¬

fully executed
304 TELEPIIOXEXo 119 j

BOSirV X IVATTEBCMOUSE
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
1304 Queen Street Honolulu II I y

r LEWER3 r JLOWKEr C it COOKE

5 E W K St Si to C O O E E
Successors to Leweks Dicksok

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all kinds of Building Materials

1301 FortStreetHonolnln y

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Comranv

Ltmiteo
Money loaned for Ions o ort periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
Apply to W L GREEN Manager

1304 lts Office Beaver Block Fort St t
C BREWER COMPANY

Limited

Gererai Mercantile and Commission Agents
QUEEN STREET HONOLULU H I

list or orncEBs
PC JONES jb - - President and Manager
JOSEPH O CARTER TressnrerandSecretary
Col W F ALLEN Auditor

DrEECTORS

HonCRBISHOP HENRTWATERHOUSE
1304 SAML C ALLEN ly
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Snsuicss Tariis

IISCELLAWEGUS

W E HOWELL
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

1343 ROOM 5 SPRECKELS BLOCK ly

LORRIN A THURSTON

HONOLLLU H I

OrricE oveh Bisuor CoS Bak
133S ly

HAWASEAN WINE CO
FRANK BROWN Manager

25 and SO Merchant Street - Honolulu II I
1339 ly

K HOOKANQ
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Attends Aii tiie Couets op the Kingdom

Cohectioxs PnoMrnT Attended To
1273 NORTn KOIIALA HAWAII ly

H 1 HOLSTEIN
AtrtoTztxoy sxt Zia wr
Collections PnojirrLT Attended to

12GS KOnALA HAWAII ly

ILATS SPEECSELS

whu a

tt

WSI OIKWIN

sitws v co
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
1S04 Honolulu II I y

Bit IACKFLI CO
General Commission AgGnts

1304 Queen Strcetjlonolaln n I y

V A SCHAEFI3K St CO
Importers Commission Wires

1304 Honolulu Hawaiian Islands y

M S GRINBAUM CO

nrrocTEns or
Gonl Merchandise and Commission
1304 Merchants Honolnln H I y

M S GRINBAUM CO

Commission Merchants
No 124 California Street San Francisco Cal

1301 y

MRS A M MELLIS
Foshionahlo Dress and Cloak Mafcor
1304 No 17 Emma street ly

FEED CO
DEALERS IN

HAY and GRAIN
QUCCH and Edinburgh Sts

Toloplioaio 3S
Idand orders nollcltvd

iWI 3ml

Ou3aTOr3J03E3X3

BUTTER
ALWAYS SWJSET

J

AND GOOD

r - a

N BUTTER

In 1 2 i and 7 lb Tins

S POSTER CO
SOIK AGENTS PACIFIC COAST

20 and 23 California Street San Franoisco
1303 ly

ANDERSON LUNDY

DEETTISTS
JTTTC

ARTIFICIAL TEETH ROM

Ouo to txxx Tn txo SotInserted on Gold Silver Allnminum
and Rubber Bases

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty
To persons wearing Rubber Plates which are a
constant source of irritation to the mouth and
throat we would recommend our Prophylactic
Metal Plate All operations performed in ac ¬

cordance with tho latest improvements in
dental icicncc Teeth extracted without pain
by the use of Nitrous Oxide Uas

t3 Hotel Street Trealoan Premises
1260 ly

Corporation Notice

VTOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 at a meeting of the JiOEth Pacific
Phosphate akd Feetilizei Company held
this day it was voted to accept the Charter
of Incorporation granted to the Company
and the following named officers were
elected

G X Wilcox President
C N Spencer Vice President
J P Hackfeld Treasurer
VT O Smith Secretary and Auditor
All of whom accepted office
By the terms of the Charter no stock-

holder
¬

shall be individually held for the
debts of the Corporation beyond the
amount which may be due upon the share
or shares of stock held or owned by him

WILLIAM O SMITH

lW iifXJ

Secretarv

Siuuaana2dk
I

10 PAGE EDITION
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LEOMDAS TO HIS PATRIOTS

Oh law makers Solons of 90
Great guns who go off with a bang

When you I survey now proudly I say
Thank heaven Im one of the

gang
I see in your faces the evident traces

Of zeal in the patriot cause
No more Yankee Doodle but Boodle

sweet Boodle
And fooling of course with the laws

Oh now is the time to make hay boys
FoFsoon well be laid on the shelf

Letsfeat and be merry to day boys
To morrow may care for itself

Just think of the beautiful pickings
Ir4 easy quite easy to please

Any ice little thingfrom policeman to
liking

That promises boodle and sprees
Letsjfcquander the taxes the working

4pman pays
Onjyenealogical frauds

Just Jjiink how theyll squeal while we
Jequander and steel

Ohits fit to iuspire the gods

Letiljjt ourselves loose while we mar
oys

lowoon well be laid on the shelf
LetsJJrink and be merry to day boys

ToSaorrow may care fbr itself
If Vm TJ

JU JtL

PERSONAL MENTION

m a p Peterson wife of His
Ex lie Attorney General left on
me Geaianaia xor tno jast to visit
amonjfriends for several months

MrHand Mrs S T Alexander who
havebeen traveling in Europe the
pastes months returned home on
tho Ansfcralia

Mr--Hen-
ry Is Castle departs on

the outgoing mail steamer for a trip
abroad for tho benefit of his health
Aloha

A leUer from Portland Oregon re-
ferring

¬

to Judgo Deady whose visit
hero last winter will be remembered
by many is enjoying oxcellent
health and full of praise of our

Island Kingdom by the Sea as an
unrivaled Sanitarium for over
warJKl men and women who long
for rest Hopo ho will visit us again
soon

Hon AVm G Irwin was in Now
York at latest accounts Ho was to
stay thoro a week and then go to
Scotland on business

Mrs Walter Hill and Miss Elossio
look as if thoy had thoroughly on
joyed their trip to tho Coast

Mr Frank Hoogs a popular theat ¬

rical ninnngor on tho Pacific Coast
ttrrivod on tho Australia on business
Ho is a brother of Mr W II Hoogs

Mr John II Sopor has returned
from his businoss trip to the States
Ho will bo heard from later on

Mr aud Mrs J A Hopper Mrs
Allan Herbert Mr and Mrs Frank
P Hastings and Mr and Mrs It J
Lillio have retnrnod to their island
homes all looking well

Mr I N Webster is back again
from his vacation which has been a
very pleasant ouo

Hon Paul Isouborg loft on tho
Zoalandia for Germany

Mr Wm Wale tho owner of the
Central House and other proporty
here returned in tho Australia

m

3r AV T llest tho Organist
Great disappointment was felt

among tho music loving portion of
this community when it was learned
that Mr Best the princo of organ-
ists

¬

was not on board tho Zealaudia
Wo had a letter from Mr Best
which explains itself He writes

I am very sorry to say that the
medical men in Sydney strongly
urge me to give up my return to
Europo by way of Honolulu and
America as I have had a severe
and prolonged attack of bronchitis
accompanied by a congestion of the
lungs owing to tho moist heat and
very sudden changes of the climate
here I go to London direct by the
Oroya and much regret I cannot
visit Honolulu as intended

In the Sydney Herald we find the
following certificate from his medical
advisers Mr Best is sufferinsr
from a chronic affection of tho heart
which has recently resulted in acute
attacks of bronchial congestion with
severe breathlessness after any extra
exertion The strain of giving reci-
tals

¬

on the organ is attended with
considerable risk of life and we
strongly advise that these public
performances be discontinued entire-
ly

¬

and at once r

A Uurglar Caught
Early Friday morning an old jail-

bird
¬

named Iapeka broke into the
house of a Portuguese near the
Woodlawn dairy He was helping
himself to some things in a room
when he was disturbed by the Portu-
guese

¬

wife who recognized him
Iapeka made himself scarce but the
mounted Dolice arrested him earlv
Sunday morning and he is now at

Honolulu Oct 15 1S90 92 3t l313 2t the Station house
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IE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

One lliunlretl and First Iny
Monday Oct 13

The House met at 10 a m Prayer
by chaplain Alinutes of preceding day
read and approved

Eep Waipuilani resolved that Bill No
37 relating to tho governors be taken
from tho table and made a special order
for Tuesday He moved the resolution
be adopted

Minister Brown It is very necessary
that the appropriation bill should be
proceeded with I move the resolution
ba laid on the table

Tho motion to lay on the table carried
Tho House proceeded to the Order of

tho Day further consideration of the
majority and minority reports on postal
matters

Noble Crabbe as a member of the
Postal Committee said that in the report
laid down before this Houso schedules
A and D inclusive also letters received
from the rural postmasters as also affi-

davits
¬

taken from clerks in the General
Post Office were referred to in the ma-
jority

¬

report and he considered as they
were embodied in tho report to
the House by reference that they
belong to that report and as such
belong to the House and should be paid
for by tho authorization of this Houseto
have the report printed Another point
was that before tho majority report was
submitted to this Houso the affidavits
were shown to the members of the mi-

nority
¬

and to Noble Baldwin in particu-
lar

¬

who said when he had looked at
them that he would not believe them
the subscribers to the affidavits because
it was evident that if they could not tell
the truth when befoie the committee
they would not do so by affidavit Ho
contended that all the report was regu-
lar

¬

and should be sustained by this
House

RepWaipuilani This matter isa very
iinportant one I understand that the
Printing Committee has no right to print
anything not ordered by the House 1
would like to ask the chairman if he
read tho extracts from the affidavits and
the remarks on pages 5S and 59 to the
House

At this point Ken Kahookano on
suspension of tho rules presented a re¬

port from the Judiciary Committee that
the had made a careful examination of
tho certiGcate of election and tho records
in the Interior Office and found that
Patrick Cockett was duly elected as re-

presentative
¬

for South Wailuku and that
he should take his seat accordingly

The report of the committee was
adopted

President Walker appointed Reps Ka
hookonaAVhito andNawahi a committee
of three to wait on the Chief Justice and
request him to attend in tho House and
swear the now member in

The committee roturned with Mr Jus-
tice

¬

McCullywho administered the oath
tho House rising

Tho discussion on the Postal Report
was then resumed

Rep Kunealii as a member of tho
Printing Coiumitteothinks they have not
been treated rijht by the majority of tho
Postal Committee I never heard an ex
tract from affidavits read before the
House when tho chairman presented his
report

Rep Rickard said tho committee had
gone outside of their bounds and require ¬

ments in bringing in such a report as
this It would be unjust and unwise of
us as Legislators to accept sm h a icport
Tho Postmaster Goneral is at the head of
tho bureau and if it was right for tho
committees to exumino tho clerks regard ¬

ing tho conduct of the head of the bu¬

reau towards them 1 fail to see how dis-

cipline
¬

can bo maintained It was a
matter of pay in tho bureau that the
cominittco hail to investigate If any of
tho cmplovees were diatisMil thev
wero not obliged to roraain Tho care
and responsibility of that important bu-

reau
¬

rested on the shoulders of tho Postma-

ster-General We have not heard ol
any extreme abuses being practiced on
tho employees of tho bureau by tho Post-
master

¬

It is not an easy position to fill
to the satisfaction of uveryono in the
kingdom There has not been a single
thing found wiong with the correctness
of the accounts and tho business trans-
actions

¬

in that bureau while the present
Postmaster Goneral has hold the posi-
tion

¬

As lone as he is able to conduct
the bureau as ably as he has done a
little question of irritable temper means
very httlo

Noble Baldwin I think Rep Rickard
is going beyond tho motions betore the
House The House should confine its
discussion to the report

Noble Muller I rise to a point of priv-
ilege

¬

If the hon- - member looks on page
3G of tho Finance report which the
House adopted ho will find grave
charges made against the Po3tal bureau

Rep Kahookano favored reference to a
selectconimitteeas these matters require
investigation

Rep It W Wilcox I am m favor of
reference to a select committee The
members of the minority committee be-

long
¬

to the Reform Party and were elect-
ed

¬

to come in aud protect tho interests of
their friends whether right or wronganu
at all hazards That is why the National
Reform Party came in to put an end to
these things The rteform Cabinet was
put out but I believe the present Cab-
inet

¬

is just as bad if not worse as it
keeps these men in office

Noble Yon Tempskj I rise to a point
of order The Ministers are not before
the House

The President so ruled
Rep R W Wilcox The minority of

the committee belonged to the Reform
Party and therefore wanted to shield the
Postmaster General lam surprised to
see members of the National Reform
Party wbo boasted loudly before election
of what they were going to do in the
House standing up to defend Reform
officials If this thing continues there
will be a new Government before a year
and there will be no King and I will
take a hand in the business

President Walker Such language is
entirely out of order

RepT Paehaole I rise to a point of
order The hon member is way outside
of the discussion

Rep R W Wilcox I will retract
what I have said

X
v-- r

ttei

1 WHOLE No 1345

Rep Paebaole The habits of some
members in talking all around the ques-
tion

¬

is what has protracted this session
Rep R W Wilcox The reason the

session has been prolonged is all on
account of that Cabinet over there- - Such
differences as those existing between
Npble Baldwin and Rep Marqces were
settled in Europe with pistols or swords

President Walker We dont require
anv such instruction

Rep R W Wilcox The reason the
President does not need Instrcctioa is
because he has a small amount ot
brains

Noble Walbridge A member who
uses such language ought to be repri
manded

Rep Wilcox I withdraw what I have
said If the Noble feels hurt he can rab
bis head

Rep Marques said he did not object
to a select committee He had nothin
to lose by such referencebat every thins
to gain The more light thrown on the
subject the better for him

Noble Baldwin did not object to a spe ¬

cial committee yet I do not see what i
to be gained

The motion to lav on the table was
lost

The motion to refer to a select com-
mittee

¬

was lost 24 to 20
The motion to return the report to the

chairman Rep Marques was carried
22 to 9

Rep Nawahi and Noble Crabbe both
resigned from the committee

The House then took up the third
reading of the appropriation bill

Salary of Circuit Judge Maui 4000
his traveling expenses 300 4300
Passed

Circuit Judge Hilo and Kau 4000
his traveling expenses 200 4200
Passed

Circuit Judge Kohala and Kona
4000 his traveling expenses 200
4200 Passed
Circuit Judge Kauai 4000 his trav¬

eling expenses 200 4200 Passed
Tolice Justice Honolulu 0000

Passed
Police Justice Hilo 3000 Passed
Police Justice Lahaina 2000
Rep White moved it pass at 2400

Carried
Police Justice Wailuku 3000

Police Justice North Kohala 2400
Rep Kahookano moved it pass at

3000
Rep Hind moved it pass asiathe

bill
The item passed at 2400
Police Justice Lihue 2000
Rep A S Wilcox moved it pass at

2400 Carried
District Judge North Hilo 1000
Rep A Horner moved it pass at

1500
Noble Widemann moved 15000

Smiles
Noble Macfarlane said the Chiei Jus ¬

tice had made these recommendations
for salaries and they should stay as they
are in the bill Ho vcted to increase the
Lahaina salary and wished he cookl
take it back He moved a reconsidera
tion of the vote oa the Lahaina Police
Justice

Rep Nawahi I dont know whats
the matter with Noble Maefarfciae this
morning He is acting like a small boy

Noble J M Horner We dont want
to make these appropriations too targe
without there is labor to justify it

Rep Nawahi opposed ute njcoasHWra
tion If wa want gcwl men w watt pay
god sularies

At noon tho house tuok i rame

Aderuuuu Scv ui

Tho House ro asiBbied at I u
Uepv Marques askd the wuber

to return the copies of the reports
wwtnl ttmtter H moved tbat Ur

ilouse gi tuiu pciiuteaion to print
with his report extracts from the Post ¬

masters letters and other matter
Rep Paehaole did not believe in print

ing extracts the letters should be given
in full or not all He moved that all the
evidence and affidavits taken by the
majority and minority committees be
printed

Rep Brown No such motion as this
can be considered We are oa the Ap¬

propriation Bill and it ha3 the prefer ¬

ence of eerything
President Walker The member L a

little out as the House ruled the other
day that a motion could be entertained
while the bill was under consideration

The matter was deferred until to
morrow

The salary of District Judge North
Hilo 1000 was before the House

Noble Parker thought the salary
should be increased o 1500

The item passed at 1500
Noble Widemann said it looked verv

much the way the House was going that
there would have to be a fourth and
perhaps a fifth reading of the bill

District Judge Puna 300
Rep Nawahi moved is read 8JO

Carried
Noble Muller moved that aH the sala¬

ries of the Judges be considered together
and raised fifty per cent It wouki save
time

Salarv District Judge West Kan
1200
Ret Apiki moved it pass at 2000

Lost
The item passed as in ths bit
Salary District Judge East Kae 600

Passed
Salarv District Judge North Koua

S00
Rep Waipuilani moved it pass at

9G0 Lost
Passed as in the bill
District Judge South Kens S0O

District Judge South Kohala 1200
Rep Rickard A workman 13 worthy

of his hire and I deem that the Judges
in the outer districts ought to have
larger salaries than those in the tfli
He moved it pass at 1440 Lost

Pasbed as in the bill
District Judge Hamakua 2000
Noble Marsden moved it pas3 at240i

He has been made a police justice also
and his duties naturally increased

31inister Peterson A Noble told me
recently that the Judge was weH eat
fied

Noble Macfarlane Does the res

1

1



x

i

1
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2
sentative for Hamakna favor the in ¬

crease
Rep Rickard I do
Noble J 31 Ilorner thought tb Judge

appeared to be satisfied with what he
is getting We are well pleased with
him

Noble Marsden said the district of
Hjunakua was a growing place

The item passed as in the bill
District Judge Honnaula 2000

Passed
Noble Msrsden moved the vote on the

Polke Justice Lalminabe reconsidered
lost

Noble Macfarlane said many members
had stultified themselves in the way
shey voted on these items It was about
time to stop this raising

District Judge 3Iakawao 2400
Rep Halstead thought they could

affora to jkiss it at S0OO
Passed as in the bill
District Judge Hana flSOO Passed
District Judge Kipahulu Kihikanui

im Kaupo 600 Passed
District Judge Lanai 600
NoWe Cornwell moved S00 and Rep

White supjwted it
Passed as in the bill
District Judge 3Iolokai SlOO
Sep Paehaole moved 1440
Passed as in the bill
Noble Pua moved to insert District

JwJge Kalawao and Kalaupapa 3Iolo
fcuS00

Minister Peterson moved 000 Car-
ried

¬

District Judge Ewa 1200
Nolle von Tempsky moved it jjoss at

Passed as in the bill
District Judge Waianae 00
Noble Wideinann moved 1000
Jap Kauhi moved 000
Passed as in the bill
District Judge Waialua S00 Passed
District Judge

Passed
District Judge

Passed
District Judge

Passed
District Judge

Koolauloa S00

Koolaupoko 1000

Hanalei 1000

Kawaihau 1000
Passed

District Judge Koloa 1200 Passed
District Judge Wainiea 1000 Passed
Clerk Second Judicial Circuit 000

Clerk Third Judicial Circuit 1000
Passed

Clerk Fourth Judicial Circuit G00

Passed
Expenses of Supreme Court 12000

Passed
Expenses of Circuit Courts 10000

Passed
Expenses of Witnesses criminal cases

5000 Passed
Purchase of Law Books 200 Passed
Stationery and incidentals 2000

Passed
Pay of Interpreters for all Courts not

specially provided far 2300
Minister Peterson moved it pass at

3000 Carried
Pav of Clerk Honolulu Police Court

3009
Sep Kahookano moved 3000
Passed as in the bill
Chinese Interpreter and Translator

3600 Passed
Portuguese Interpreter and Translator

iSO0
Noble 3Iarsden moved 2400 Carried
Messengers 2400 Passed
Printing reports for amounts owing

lGS17o Passed
Noble 3Iuller moved the item Police

Justice Lihue 2400 be re considered
The motion carried and the Noble then

moved it pass at f2000
Rep Rice moved it pass at 2400
Passed at 2000
NoWe Cornwell moved a

of the item North Hilo 1500 Car-
ried

¬

Rep A Horner moved 1200 and
NoWe Cornwell 1000

Passed at 1000
DEPARTMENT 01 FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Salary of Minister 10000 Passed
Secretarv 6000 Passed
Clerks 5400 Passed
Messenger 1200 Passed
Envoy at Washington 12000
Clerical Aid and Expenses Legation

2009 Passed
Salarv of Consul General San Fran ¬

cisco 3000 Passed
Clerical Aid and Expenses San Fran ¬

cisco 5000 Passed
Diplomatic and Consular Services

4000 Passed
Espeusesof Foreign Agents to include

expenses at Paris Exposition 1SS9
17000
Rou Nawahi moved to insert expenses

Chicago Worlds Fair 10000
Rop Waipuilani Let the next session

Attend to this
The motion was lost
State entertainments 10000 Passed
Incidentals Foreign Office 3000

Passed
Education of Hawaiian Youths Abroad

10000 Passed
Relief and return of Indigent Hawaii

ins 5000 Passed
Kings guard 62000
Noble J M Horner moved it pass at

35000 If I could see any utility for
this appropriation above 350001 would
vote with both hands and also my feet
Laughter

Noble McCarthy moved it pass as in
the bill The committee recommended
that amount

The item passed at 62000
The PresiJent by motions and ges-

tures
¬

here gave an illustration of how
man of the members voted

Band flags and salutes 50000
Rep Waipuilani moved the item read
Band to make a circuit of the islands

three times a year and play at the large
centers of population etc

Noble McCarthy said it was intended
to have the band visit the other islands
once each quarter

The item passed as in the bill
Aid to Volunteer Military Companies

1500
Minister Brown moved it pass at

2500
Rep Nawahi wanted some explanation

for the increase The Minister or Foreign
Affairs issued an order for the disband
ment of these companies Some of them
will not return their guns

N ble McCarthy said that most of the
guns belonged to the members They
were given to them by citizens in 1SS7
Those belonging to the Government had
been returned

Minister Cummins said that about
ighty guns had been returned
Minister Brown This amount is for

rent colonels salary and tailors bills
and not for ammunition and guns These
bills were not incurred by the present
Ministrv Thev were an inheritage

The item passed at 2500
Old account A W Herring uniforms

00354 interest 14146 745 Passed
Paying claim of C C Moreno 3500
Noble J 31 Horner moved it be

stricken out I would ask the committee

5 --j ttUttttHtSM

if i hey found out that Moreno took5W
away

Noble Isenberg He used that for
travclir expenses of himself and the
youths

Noble Horner withdrew his motion
The item passed as in the bill

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

Salarv of Minister 10000 Passed
Chief Clerk 6000
Noble Crabbe moved 7000 Carried
Salaries of assistant clerks 1S400

Passed
Messengers 2400 Fussed
Incidentals 3000 Passed
Salary f Surveyor General 7000

Passed
Noble Widemann moved to insert

0000 for surveying water supply ac-

cording
¬

to the committees instructions
Lost

Survey salaries 34500 Passed
Survey island of Molokai 5000

Passed
Expenses of field parties o000

Passed
Surveying homesteads and special ser-

vices
¬

10000 Passed
Incidentals office expenses etclS40

Passed
Meteorology 500 Passed
Salary of Registrar of Conveyances

6000 Passed
Deputv registrar 4000
Noble Crabbe moved 4SO0 Lost
The item passed as in the bill
Pay of Clerks 5000 Passed
Incidentals 950 Passed
Re indexing old records 3300

Passed
Copvinu records Land Commission

S150 Passed
Salarv of Inspector General of Immi ¬

gration 4S00 Passed
Japauese Inspector and Interpreter

6000 Passed
Noble McCarthy moved to insert Sec-

retary
¬

Board of Immigration 600
Rep Brown moved the salary be fixed

at 3000
KepPaehaolc was in favor of referring

the item to the Minister of Interior
The motion for 3000 was passed
Incidentals 1600 Passed
Return of New Hebrideans 3S1307

Passed
Salary of Postmaster General 7000

Passed
Pav of Clerks 3520S Passed
Postmasters 30000 Passed
Mail Carriers 2S000 Passed
Incidentals 13000 Passed
Salarv of Superintendent of Public- -

Works 7000 Passed
Assistants and incidentals S400

Passed
Repairs and furniture of Government

buildings 31150 Passed
Iron fence around Palace grounds

10000 Passed
Landings and buoys Hawaii 3200

Passed
Rep Wainuilani moved to insert sub¬

sidy to 1 1 S N Co 115S7S
Rep Paehaole moved it be referred to

a select committee to report on Wednes ¬

day
At 4-- o dock the House adjourned

One- - llitmlretl anil Second Day
Tuesday Oct 14

The House met at 10 a ji Prayer by
Chaplain Minutes of the preceding day
read and approved

Noble Muller presented a minority
report from the Committee on Commerce
on a petition relating to the seizure of
the lxrk C D Bryant for violation of
the opium laws The committee recom-
mend

¬

that half of the fine be remitted
as the captain and officers were not cog-

nizant
¬

of opium being on board the ves-
sel

¬

The report was signed by E
Muller

Noble Macfarlane said She majority
report will be in Wednesday

On motion of Minister Brown the
minority report was laid on the table to
await the majority report

Rep Cummings from the Committee
on Public Lands reported on the petition
relating to the extermination of lantana
The committee recommend the petition
be referred to a select committee two
members from each island to report to
the next session of the Legislature

The report was adopted
Rep Cummings from the Committee

on Public Lands reported on Bill No
17S relating to the lease of certain Gov-

ernment
¬

lands on Maili The committee
obtained the opinion of the Attorney
General and other lawyers and they say
that a suit could be brought against the
Government for leasing the lands to the
Queen illegally The committee recom¬

mend that a new lease be given the
Queen on certain conditions

Rep Paehaole moved the report be
adopted

Rep Brown moved the report be re-
ceived

¬

and laid on the table to be consid-
ered

¬

with the bill
Noble Baldwin knew something of this

land It would be an injustice to the
parties to whom the Queen had sublet
the land

The report was adopted and the bill
passed to engrossment to be read a third
time on Friday

Noble Macfarlane reported from the
Finance Committee on Bill 151 relating
to the exemption of certain articles of
import from customs duties The com-
mittee

¬

recommend the bill be indefinitely
postponed Signed E C Macfarlane
W White and E Muller The minority
of the committee C J McCarthy and A
Horner recommend that the bill be
passed with certain amendments
- The report was laid on the table to be
considered with the bill the latter to be
translated

Noble Marsden Irom the Sanitary
Committee reported on the petition of S
H Meekapu that the sum of 250 be
paid him for services rendered on leprous
patients The committee do not con-
sider

¬

he has any claim and recommend
the petition be laid on the table

Noble J M Horner moved the report
be adopted

The report was laid on the table to
await the minority report

THE LUCELIKE FUNERAL CLAMS

Rep Rosa presented the following
report
To the Hon J S Walker President

of the Legislative Assembly
Sie Your Judiciary Committee to

which was referred petition No 263 re-
lating

¬

to the claims of certain merchants
and tradesmen of Honolulu for goods
furnished and services rendered for the
State funeral of Her late Royal Highness
Princess Likelike respectfully begs leave
to report that said committee have care
full considered all the matters and
things stated in said petition and have
examined the claimants in relation
thereto as also their bills and orders

Your committee finds that one F H
Hayselden who was then in the employ
of the Government ordered most of the
goods on behalf of the Government in
whose charge the funeral was the body
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of Her late Royal Highness lying then in
state at Iolani Palae and also on behalf
of His Majesty and Mr Hayselden says
that lie was then acting under orders
from the late W M Gibson who was
then Minister of Foreign Affairs and
Premier on behalf of the Government
and also under orders of His Majesty

j rest of the goods and for said services
rendered were issueu Dy ms --uajestys
Chamberlain and others connected with
the Palace who were known to have
something to do with the general ar-

rangement
¬

of matters relating to said
funeral all of which orders being given
in the ordinary course of business and
according to custom theretofore known
were recognized by said claimants as
genuine

And your committee here desires to
say that it does not believe that any
business mans views of- - the custom
prevailing in this country at the time
aqd for several years prior thereto
in matters connected with state funerals
where the orders for goods etc come
from such a responsible source and
under such circumstances would for one
moment think of refusing to fill such
orders and if such be the case vour
committee does not think that there was
any occasion to put the- - claimants upon
their inquiry as to wnesner me orders
were genuine or not or that the whole
transaction was illegal and in this con-

nection
¬

your committee was given to
understand that assurances were given
the claimants by His Majesty Mr Hay-
selden

¬

Mr Gibson and Mr Aholo on
behalf of the Cabinet that said claims
would be as was customary in such
cases submitted to the Privy Council
and thereafter be paid Ami your com-
mittee

¬

is further given to understand
that under such circumstances the claim ¬

ants sold and delivered their goods and
rendered said services with the hope
that they would be paid as had been
the custom for several years past upon
all such occasions many of whom having
been parties to similar transactions

The petitioners say among other
things that they do not see why they
should not be paid because they gave
their goods and rendered their services
in good faith and there was nothing
strange or unusual in the matter to
arouse their suspicion and force them
upon their inquiry as to whether the
orders were false fraudulent on- - other-
wise

¬

Your committee notes that the- - peti-
tioners

¬

asked the Legislature of 13S8 for
redress and the then Finance Commit-
tee

¬

to which was referred the investiga-
tion

¬

and consideTation of said claims
among other things said that as a
result of our labor would recommend
that the following amounts be paid by
the- - Government Here the several
sums are given aggregating 1077271
and your committee is given to under ¬

stand that the claimants refused to take
the same because that the late Govern-
ment

¬

would only pay the same in full
settlementof the claims and not in par ¬

tial payment as vas expected by the
claimants

Your committee also notes that the
said Finance Committee of 1SSS among
other things in its report said that a
summing up of the evidence before us
an outlineof which we have given above
leads1 us to the belief that it would be a
wrong to the taxpayers of the ocuntry
for us to recommend the Legislature to
settle foe the total amount of claims on
account o this funeral from the Public
Treasury

We feel however that notwithstand ¬

ing the illegality and total want of pro ¬

per arjthorizaiion for these expenditures
that it is but right and proper for the
country to paj the tribute due tlie rank
of Her Royal Highness and following
the custom as near as possible Sor ex-

penditures
¬

made for like state funerals
in She past we recommend that the
Legislature appropriate an amount to
cover what might be considered legiti ¬

mate and proper funeral expenses for a
royal personage

And said Finance Committee says
further after recommending the pay ¬

ment of said sum of 1077271 to be paid
that In regard to the rest of the
claims we would say that as they were
ordered by His Majesty and the bills
were run up under his orders it seems
plain the way Is open for alL claimants
that this Legislature may not fully settlu
with to take the proper course to obtain
a full settlement from the trustees of His
Majestys estate

It will be seen from the above extracts
that although that committee thought
that the debts were illegally contracted
for and that there was total want of
proper authorization yet they recom-
mended

¬

that part of those illegally con-
tracted

¬

debts should be paid Your
committee is of opinion that if said com-
mittee

¬

found that the debts were ille-

gally
¬

contracted and that there was a
total want of proper authorization it

should have rejected the whole
Your committee believes and is so in-

formed
¬

that in view of the suggestion of
the said Finance Committee as above
quoted one of said claimants to wit
31 Phillips Co brought suit in the
Supreme Court in equity against His
Majestys trustees to establish said
claim which failed and the Court Mr
Justice Preston in rendering his deci-
sion

¬

sums up as follows Upon full
consideration of the testimony I do not
think the compfainant has established
his claim It seems to me that the com-
plainants

¬

firm expected to be paid by
the Government or from a vote or ap-
propriation

¬

to be made by the Privy
Council as had been done on similar oc-

casions
¬

previously The account was en-
tered

¬

as before stated to Funeral ex-
penses

¬

of H R H Likelike even after
the second form of order was issued and
I was much impressed with the answer
given by 3Ir Hartwell in answer to a
question put to him that pos-
sibly

¬

the complainant did not wish to
give credit to a person who could not be
sued and 1 cannot find from the evid-
ence

¬

anything which shows that the
complainants firm gave credit to His
Majesty Although the several orders
are signed by Hayselden per order it
does not appear that the complainants
firm made any inquiry of any of the
Ministers or of His Jlajesty or of the
husband of deceased as to Hayseldens
authority to issue the orders The
mere statement of His Majesty to Hay-
selden

¬

that if the Government did not
pay he would did not create any lia¬

bility as between His 3Iajesty and the
complainant

After this decision said 31 Phillips
Co through 3Ir A S Hartwell as

before brought suit at law against the
Hawaiian Government on the loth De-

cember
¬

18SS and on the ISth of Decem-
ber

¬

the Justices of the Supreme Court
refused process thereby rendering the
plaintiffs in that case who are also claim ¬

ants here without redress except to ap-
ply

¬

to the Legislature and this commit-
tee

¬

is of opinion that the Legislature is

cjw the only tribunal which can pass
upon tiiis matter

h will be seen from the foregoing that
thecc claimants have used every possible
means of obtaining redress They acted
upon the suggestion of the Finance Cora
mitteecf 1SSS and upon the view ex¬

pressed by a Justice of said Court in the
above quoted decision in all of which
they have failed

In view of the facts and circumstances
above related and also of the findings
above arrived at your committee is of
opinion that thesaid claims with interest
should be- - allowed in full except as
below set forth and they therefore- - re-
commend

¬

that an item to pay the same
be inserted in the appropriation bill as
follows

Expenajs state funeral of Her late
Royal Highness Princess Likelike vis
MPhillips A Go
Chas J Fishel
31 31clnerny
Hyman Bros
Goo Kim
J T Waterhouse
M S Grinbaum Co
SRoth
Elele Publishing Co
Pacific Hardware Co
AMMellis

-- Hawaiian Hotel Stables Co
SL Ahlo

9S91 45
3313 S9

335 25
044 0 S

7701 S2--
924 1SH

9 90
174 00
575 50
105 45
39 60

506 75
IS 50

24039 SO

As to Goo Kims claim your committee
finds that 22140 worth of goods were
ordered by His Majesty to be charged to
his private account therefore your com-
mittee

¬

recommend that said claim of
Goo Kim be allowed less said 22140

As-- to interest your committee begs
leave to refer to the House as to whether
or not it should be allowed

J K Kahookano
Wit White
Joseph Nawahi
A Rosa

I cannot agree with the majority of
the committee as I do not consider that
the debt xntracted was authorized by
the Government as by law provided

Vitu H Halstead
Honolulu Oct 15- - 1S90

Rep- - Brown moved the report be re-
ceived

¬

and made the special order for
Monday the 20th Carried

Noble Muller frota the Committee on
Commerce reported on bill No 9a An
Act to cpen roads over- - the lands of those
not benefited thereby that they have
prepared a bill to talie the plaeeof the
first submittedwhich theypresent to the
House They recommend it be printed
and take its usual course

The report was received and laid on
the table to be considsred with the bill

Noble Marsden presented a report
from the select comcaittee on the bill re¬

lating to the importation and quarantine
of live stcck The committee have pre-
pared

¬

a bill and reoommend its pas-
sage

¬

Rep Eiown moved the report be re-

ceived
¬

and laid on the table to be con ¬

sidered with the bill Carried
Rep A S Wilcox presented the fol-

lowing
¬

report
Hon J Walker President Legisla-

tive
¬

Assembly
Sir The undersigned a minority of

the special committee to whom were re-
ferred

¬

billNo 137 entitled An Act to
establish a Governsr on each of the
islands ci-- Oahn Maui Hawaii and
Kauai and to define the duties assigned
by law to him as also bill No 175 re-

lating
¬

to the same subject begs leave to
report as follows That as a member of
the Legislature of 1827 1 was doubtful of
the wisdom of the bilLwhich was intro-
duced

¬

to abolish the office of governor
believing that undeithe system then ex-
isting

¬

the chango- - was undesirable But
the bill was passed and other offices were
established and for three years the pub-
lic

¬

affairs of the- - several islands have
been conducted under the new system
The new arrangement has become so
firmly established and has worked so
well that it does net appear to be for the
public interests that a change should be
made at this time The duties formerly
performed- - by the Governors and those
sought to be established by the bills now
under consideration have been dhrided
and assigned to other offices and in some
respects the public service has been
benefited The assessment and collec
tion of taxes have been performed with
better results and the public roads and
highways have been better caved for
The Sheriffs who are responsible for the
police of several islands now have--
more complete control of the ofScers and
the service has been benefited Further-
more

¬

to make the change now proposed
will involve a considerable expense
which seems unjustifiable at preseat
Frequent changes in the system of pub¬

lic administration are undesirable and
as there appears no sufficient causo for
re establishing the office of Governor at
this time I recommend that both o the
pills referred to us be laid on the table

A S Wilcox
The report was laid en the table to be

considered with the bill and the majority
eport

Rep Marques moved that he be
allowed to print extracts from the Post-
masters

¬

letters not the affidavits
Rep R W Wilcox What is the use

of bringing this matter into the House
again I move the Committee on Ac-

counts
¬

pay for the report and the House
let the matter drop

Rep Brown said the House had re-

turned
¬

the report which showed it was
unauthorized The best way out of the
matter was to pay for tho report and let
the matter drop

Rep Lucas said the appropriation for
the Post Office had been inserted in the
bill Let us now leave the matter

Rep Paehaole did not think the mo-

tion
¬

could be entertained
Noble J 31 Horner said the business

part of this matter had been transacted
and it was no use in having this wrang ¬

ling part brought up
Noble Muller moved the previous

question Carried
Rep Paehaole moved the ayes and

noes be taken Lost
The motion to pay for the report and

for the matter to drop was carried
At noon the House took a recess

Afternoon Session

The House re assembled at 1 43 rsr
Rep Paehaole resolved that the Appro-

priation
¬

Bill be considered in the House
Mondays Wednesdays and Saturdays
He movfd it be adopted

Rep Rice moved the resolution be
laid on the table Lost

The resolution was adopted
The House proceeded to the order of

the day
Third reading of Bill 137 relating to

Dounds estrays brands and marks
Rep Brown moved the bill pass
Rep Kahookano moved to strike out

Jl

the words or upon any Government- -

land in the Kingdom Lost
The bill passed
Third reading of Bill 115 relating to

pounds estraWi brands and marks
Rep Kahookano moved the bill pass

Carried
TJiird reading of Bill 166 in regard to

corporations
Minister Brown moved the bill pass

Carried
Third reading of Bill 159 An Act to

facilitate the collection of debts from
Government beneficiaries

Noble 3IcCartby moved the bill pass
Carried

Third reading of Bill No 19S to amend
Section 2 Chapter XVI of the Laws-- of
1S83 An Actio limit the time within
which permits for Chinese to enter- - the
Kingdom may becsed

Rep Kahookano moTed the bill pass
Carried

Noble- - 3Iacfarlase moved a reconsider
ation ef the vote by which the last bill
passed

Rep-- Paehaole objected to theNebJe
making the motion because he did not
vote with the majority

The President ruled oble MaciarJca
could not make the motion

Noble Muller moved a reconsideration
Carried

Minister Peterson moved the aves and
and noes be taken Carried

Noble 3acfarlane when his name waa
cnlled saidi that he would like to givo
his reason for re consideration Just at
this time their was great stringency in
the labor market It was well known
that there was a very urgent necessity
of additional labor for the plantations
The only available labor was Chinese
To be a relief at all to the planters
meant that five or six thousand Chinese
were claimed to be wanted immediately
The mechanics appreciated the neces ¬

sities of the plasters and had showed
proper disposition to yield to the

the planters notwithstanding
the strong and growing sentiment that
any further wholesale introduction of
Chinese was extremely uivJesirable He
regretted that there- - was any disposition
on the part of the House to relax any of
the restrictions which now exist against
the Chinese particularly at ihis time
when an effort is being made to meet the
necessities of the planters There was
no occasion to extend the time for pass-
ports

¬

beyond the time one-- year under
the present law on account of tlie diffi ¬

culty of-- identification The present law
should remain as it is Any disposition
on the part of the planting element to
oppose re considesation would be un ¬

wise and iajpdicious He made some
further remarks touching the necessity
of considering the- - interests of the me-
chanics

¬

The motion to reconsidss was lost on
tho following division

Ayes G Brown Peterson Bergcr
3Iacfarlane Muller 3IcCarthy Phillips
Crabbe J 31 Horner 3Iarsden W Y
Horner Anderson von Tempsky G N
Wilcox Lucas A S Wilcox 16

Noes Pua Hind Parker Baldwin
Cornwell Walbridge Kanoa C Brown
Cuminfngs R W Wilccct Rosa Kauhi
Nawahi Baker Rickard Kahookano
Waipuilani Apiki Paehaole White
Kanealii Gockett Halstead Knudsen
24

Second reading of an Act to regulate
the military forues of the Kingdom

The report of tlie committee was read
Nobla Pua moved the report be

adopted
Minister Brown asked if the bill re-

commended
¬

by the- - committee was
printed

ThInterpreter said it was not
Noble MulJor moved the bill be con ¬

sidered section by section Carried
Section 1 which states that the mili-

tary
¬

forces shall consist exclusively of
the Kings Koyal Gaard was passed

Section 2 referring to the permanent
staff was read

Rep Rickard said he could not under ¬

stand the section and before going
further he moved the bill be printed

Soble J 31 Horner moved the sec-
tion

¬

and the whole bill be indefinitely
postponed- - No military protection was
needed here we are not a warlike peo-
ple

¬

If wa pass this bill the people will
not like it and it will tend if anything to
ereate another revolution In America
we used guns on accoantof wild animals
and man when the country was first
settled Even the women could hit a
bullseye If good reasons can be showni
for this bill I will vote for it

Rep Lucas explained the coutents of
the bill as presented by the committee
of which he was a member There was
nothing in the bill to tend to danger
He thought the bill should be printed

Neble J 31 Horner I was talking on
the bill before me

Noble 3Iuller could see no necossity
for having the bill printed

Rep Rosa favored printing the bill
This is a monarchial governmenS and
the Kin should have a guard It we
are going to have a King let us have
one with a little ceremony Ever since
the revolution of 18S7 the volunteers had
been seen around town at all hours of
the night with their guns Thats what
made the menace They saids they were
ready to keep the natives from uprising
He moved the previous question Car-
ried

¬

The motion to have tbe- - bill printed
was carried It will be considered next
Tuesday

Second reading of Bill No 169 to
create Kailua a new port of entry for the
district of Kona Hawaii

The report of the committee recom-
mending

¬

the indefinite postponement of
the bill was read

3Iinister Brown moved the report be
adopted I am sorry for the introducer
as 1 know he would liko to make the
flourishing port of Kailua as important
as Honolulu but I am afraid he cannot
do it with this bill There is no imme-
diate

¬

necessity for opening this port
Rep Waipuilani spoke at length in

favor of the bill moving that the report
of the committee be laid on the table
and the bill pass to engrossment Lost

The report of the committee was
adopted

At 3 55 the House adjourned
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THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

One Hundred and Third Daj

WXDXKfeDAY Oct 15

The House met at 10 a m Prayer
by tbe Otifipfcun Slinutes read and ap¬

proved
Rep Paehaole on suspension of the

xulas read a petition irom one S L Ka
laoia that an item of 220 be inserted in
the Appropriation Bill for sen ices as
mail earner and school policeman

Bep Kahookano moved the petition
be referred to a solect committee of three
the iOnkter of Interior to be one Car¬

ried
Noble Muller from the Committee on

Commerce presented a report on bill
1S7 relating to the testing and storage of
kerosene oil The committee make a
few amendments ami recommend the
bill pass as amended

The report was laid on the table to be
considered with the bill

Sep Lucas reported seven bills as
printed Ordered distributed

President Walker announced the fol
lowiug committees

On Lentana Paehaole Rickard Wai
pailani Cornwell Von Tempsky Knud
sen G X Wilcox Marques C Brown

On SL Kalaola petition Kahookano
Paehaole Minister of Interior

Rep Brown presented a majority re¬

port from the Committee on Commerce
with regard to the petition for remitting
tne fineevied on the bark C D Bryant
for violation of the opium laws The
committee recommend the petition be
laid on the table

Noble Muller moved the report be laid
on the table to be considered with the
minoritv report

Minister Brown moved the report be
adopted Carried

Rep C Brown reported from the spe¬

cial committee on bill No 116 known as
the Road Act and billNo 130 providing
for the appointment of Road Supervisors
in Chief for the respective islands The
committee recommend after due con ¬

sideration that both bills be indefinitely
postponed The committee submit a bill
contim the proposed amendments
wfekh they reoommend the House to
pftSS

The bill was received ordered to be
translated and printed and the report
was laid on the table to be considered
with the bill

Noble Fun resolved that authority be
piven to the Minister of Interior to open
Kekaulike street from Queen street to
Bereiania street

The resolution was laid on the table
Rep Kahookano read the following

resolution Resolved that an item of
20000 be inserted in the Appropriation

Bill for assistance to the steamer line
running between San Diego Hilo Mahu
kooa and Honolulu to be paid at the
rate of flOOO per inonth He moved
suspension of rule 57 of the House which
states that a matter once disposed of can-
not

¬

be brought up again during the ses ¬

sion
Noble J M Horner was in favor of the

rule beiag suspended
Noble Baldwin I doubt the wisdom of

opening the door it would establish a
dangerous precedent

The ayes and noes were called on the
motion to suspend the rule with the fol ¬

lowing result
Aves Spencer Peterson Macfarlane

Poa McCarthy Crabbe J M Horner
Parker W Y Horner KanoaCum
mings Marques Lucas B W Wilcox
Rosa Bush Nawahi Baker A Hor-

ner
¬

Kahookano Waipuilani Paehaole
White Kanealii Crockett Kainai Bice

27
Noes Cummins G Brown Wide

maan Berger Muller Hind Marsden
Baldwin Walbridge Anderson von
Teuipskv G N Wilcox Isonberg C
Brown Rickard Apiki Halstead Knud
seoA S Wilepx 19

The motion was lost it requiring two
thirds of the House in favor of it

Noble Widemann when his name was
called said Im not bought and I
voieno

Noble McCarthy said I am not
bought and I vote yes

The House proceeded to the Order of
toe day consideration of the appropria-
tion

¬

bill
Rep Waipuilani moved an item of

i15S7S be inserted to refund the 1 1

S N Co for its expenditure on the
wharf at Kailua Hawaii

Minister Spencer I am in favor of the
item It is a very important place and
is held sacred by Hawaiians The tabu
was broken there idolatry was done
awav with there and it was the landinc
place of the first missionaries There the
ideas were given to Hawaiians which
they had made good use of I speak as
a Hawaiian when I say ko kakou uapo
keia This is our wharf This might
be onlv sentiment but sentiment was
the fire of life and sometimes served a
good purpose

Noble Widemann wanted to know
whether it was the Ministers speech
that thev were going to pay for or the
Inter Island Steamship Companys
wharf The Minister of the Interior was
in favor of this item He did not know
what he was not in favor of he was for
evervthing Ko kakou napo keia
What reason was there in that for pay ¬

ing this money This sort cf thing came
down from the late Ministry There
were books more of such propositions
authorizing inonev to be paid if there
was any lft He hoped the motion to
pass this to a select committee would be
adopted

Rep Paelraole favored reference to a
select committee

Rep Nawahi liked to listen to the ad ¬

vice of the gray haired members of the
Hoase Bet some of them are not con ¬

sistent The Government ought to have
tbis wharf The Minister says he is
fRVorable to the interests of Hawaiians
while NoWe Widemann who is married
to a Hawaiian lady does not seem to be
so inclined

Noble Isenberg thought the House
should refund the money to the 1 1 S
N Co I am just as anxious as any
member to keep the appropriation bill
down mv vote shows that The
wharf is there and used by the
public I svmDathize with a good
deal that Noble Widemann says
but these things come up I would offer
an amendment that the 1 1- - S N Co
be paid 9S0 just half of what the wharf
cost and of course they must surrender
all rights to the Government

Noble Widemann I do not care a rap
what Kep Nawabi says about me he
can think just as he pleases He should
stick to the truth and not squirt mud
and insinuations lest it was squirted
back at him

Rep- - Nawahi I have not been sling ¬

ing mud
Noble Widemann I do not go and
hoomalimali the natives or anyone

else

Minister Spencer Neither does the
Minister of tho Interior

Noble Widemann I trust Rep Na ¬

wahi will leave my wife out tho question
She is not a person to be thrown up by a
man like him I will not stand it

Rep Nawahi Why cannot I say that
he is married to a Hawaiian lady

Noble Widemann Let him try it
3cain

Noble Baldwin said that last session
S00 were appropriated I do not think

that the late Ministry obligated them-
selves

¬

There has been no petition that
this be paid

The motion to refer to a select com-
mittee

¬

carried
Landings and buoys Maui 2000

passed
Landings and buoys Molokai 2000

passed
Landings and buoys Oahu 15000

passed
Noble Marsden Does this include

buoys at Pearl Harbor
Minister Spencer It does
Noble Marsden Will it be attended

to
Minister Spencer Yes at once
Noble Marsden Then I shall A ote for

the amount
The item passed as in the bill
Landings and buoys Kauai 1000

passed
Landings and buoys general 15000

passed
Noble McCarthy moved to insert after

the word general Not to be used for
any of the above places until their spe-
cific

¬

appropriations are exhausted
At noon the House took a recess

Afternoon Session
The House re assembled at 135
Rep Marques rose to a question of

privilege He desired to tender his
resignation from all committees on
which Noble Baldwin is on

President Walker You cannot do so
without consent of the House

Rep Marques 1 cannot be forced to
serve

The House proceeded with the con-
sideration

¬

of the item landings and
buoys general 10000

The amendment proKsed by Noble
McCarthy was lost

The item passed as in the bill
Lighthouses 12000 passed
Steam Tug 2S900 passed
Dredging Honolulu Harbor 15000

passed
Roads and Bridges Hawaii 34500
Noble Macfarlane I ask if some of the

members of the Island of Hawaii cannot
see the way to reducing this item The
Appropriation Bill is being increased to
an alarming extent

Rep Kahookano I think the Noble
should help to reduce the appropriations
on the Island of Oahu before he begins
to talk about Hawaii

Noble Macfarlane I propose to fight
every item in the bill where I think a
reduction can be made If there was a
conspiracy to attack the independence of
this country it could not be more effec-

tively
¬

carried out than by piling up this
Appropriation Bill The news received
to day from the Coast regarding tariff
matters is not encouraging by any
means In talking with the native
members they say if the appropriations
cannotbe met let us borrow

Rep Kahookano said the lion Noble
was wandering from the subject before
the House

Noble Macfarlane I am not doing to
I have asked the members from Hawaii
to reduce this item

Rep Paehaole I dont see what all
this talk from the hon Noble has to do
with the item Roads and Bridges I
have a desire to keep the sum total of the
Appropriation Bill dow n but it is poor
policy to reduce on this very necessary
item The hon Noble when the Civil
list was up did not vote for any reduc-
tion

¬

Why didnt he vote for a reduc-
tion

¬

of the item for His Majestys Cham ¬

berlain 0000
Noble Macfarlane The remarks of the

representative about the Civil list and
the Chamberlain are not worthy of
notice I am making an honest effort to
reduce the Appropriation Bill to legiti-
mate

¬

proportions
Rep Rickard I am in favor of econo-

my
¬

but with this particular item I do
not think it is the proper place to econo-
mize

¬

This item is not too much for the
requirements

Noble Isenberg I am very pleased
with Noble Macfarlanes remarks I
hope he will feel the same way when the
Tahiti subsidy comes up It isa swindle
I was surprised at his voting this morn
ing to bring up tne san Diego swindle
again Roads and bridges we musthave
Anyone who has traveled on the island
of Hawaii knows that the roads are in
miserable condition He moved the pre-
vious

¬

question Carried
The item passed as in the bill
Rep Rickard moved to Insert here the

following items
For road from Honokaa village

to and throush homesteads
at Honokaa v 1000

For road from Waipio to Wai- -

manu 1500
For new road from Kukuihaele to

bottom of Waipio valley 4000
For completingbridgeat Waiakea

stream South Kohala 500

Total 7000
Noble Isenberg I cannot vote for

these items and move they be rejected
Minister Brown 1 feel very much like

Noble Macfarlanethe way the Appropria-
tion

¬

Bill has been swelled It has gone
beyond the revenue I find in looking
over the bill we have appropriated 267
000 for roads on Hawaii alone which is
ten per cent of our whole revenue
What are the other districts going to do
He favored the motion to reject

Nbhle Baldwin I think this House
should consider the proposition to cnt
down The news this morning means
that values will fall and assessments
drop The prosperity of the country de
pends on good roaus anu Dnages

Noble Parker I do not like to help to
swell the Appropriation Bill when the
Minister tells us we have not the money

Rep Bush spoke of the largt output of
sugar from the district of Hamakna He
favored the item

Noble Hind did not favor cutting down
the appropriation for the island of Ha ¬

waii Let us make roads for the people
who are paying the taxes and stop this
subsidizing

Minister Brown There is no inclina ¬

tion on the partot the Government to
fiezlect the island of Hawaii

Rep Rickard moved the previous ques¬

tion Carried
The first item was passed
Rep Brown No fault can be found

with the late Ministry for the state of the
roads It is the fault of the residents of
their own districts They were too busy
making sugar instead cf attending the
Road Board meetings which are always
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public and where suggestions can be
made

Noble Muller did not favor the item
and moved the previous question

The second and third items were not
passed

The fourth item passed
Roads and bridges Maui 19000
Noble Marsden moved 15000
Noble Macfarlane moved 10000
Rep White said it was the inclination

of members for Oahu to oppose anything
for the other islands Such conduct was
not gentlemanly it was decidedly hog ¬

gish He warned the National Reform
part- - that in 1S92 he wrs going with the
party that gave good roads The Reform
Party I move the item pass at 52500

Noble Isenberg moved the item pass
as in the bill

The item passed at 19000 as in the i

bill i

Rep Kanealii moved to insert an item
of 2000 for bridge over the stream at
raukukat Lost

Roads and bridgesMolokai and Lanai
4500

Noble Marsden moved it pass at 2500
Passed as in the bill
Roads and Bridges Oahu outer dis-

tricts
¬

including Kaneohe bridge 15500
Noble Marsden moved it pass at 13

000 Carried This does not include tho
Kaneohe bridge

Roads and bridges Honolulu 53000
Noble Marsden moved 25000
Noble Muller moved it pass as in the

bill
Rep Brown It is tho capital city of

the Kingdom and the streets must be
kept in good order

At 3 55 the House adjourned
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Mil W F ALLEN

AS AS OFFICE WITH MESSRS BISHOr
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PACIFIC HAEBWAEE CO Ld
Successors io DILLINGHAM CO Fort Street

DILLINGHAM RICE FLOWS made from our own patterns from the
susgestions of practical Planters

DILLINGHAM BREAKING FLOWS covered by our own patents the
most successful Breaker ever introduced into this countrv

NEW DEAL PLOWS both Walking and Riding interchangeable These
Flows have our own Mould Boards and Points and are unequalled for practical work

DILLINGHAM DOUBLE FURROW PLOWS patented in the United
States and in this countrv

RED RIVER DOUBLE FURROW PLOWS Special Points Steel Beams
Tho NEW DEAL GANG PLOWS with TRACTION ENGINES These

Plows break up over fifty acres per day in California and are a new departure ia
steam plowing

Our Stoolc of Goods in ALL Lines is Very Complete and
ve are in a Position to Offer exceptional Terms to Buyers

Being Agents for tho BEST HOSE IN THE WORLD and recehin iargs
consignments every month we are in a position to satisfy all wants

WDo not think that we cannot supplv an article because we dont
advertise it Our Stock is too varied to itemize but we can supplv the BEST
GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

1329 11 tf PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld

DE JOSEPH HLSS

Hog and Poultry Eeniecly

A Certain Cure for the Diseases of

HOGS AND POULTRY
Mr i mirfhrerrJi- -

lst It puts your pigs in first class condition
2d It stops cough and regulates the bowels
3d It will keep sows healthy during pregnancy and superinduce a sound

progeny
4th It will arrest disease in every instance if administered before the vital

parts are beyond the reach of aid
5th It destroys worms and hastens maturity
Gth It is a thorough preventive Feeders who use it all the year round have

no disease among their swin
7th It will repay its cost many times over in tho extra pounds of pork it

will make without extra feed Hoes treated with it will gain two or more pounds
while others are gaining one The reason is it regulates the digestive functions
and enables the animal to convert every particle of food eaten into pork involv¬

ing no waste Hundreds of testimonials from breeder in England Germany
Scotland Ireland the United States New Zealand and Australia

--j re s rr i ji o s 1 a x s
Dr Hass Hog Remedy is a certain preventive of disease making pigs thrive

well and gain flesh fast Sd J N WALTON BirtninRhaiu Emr
Purveyor to II M- - the Quqen and H IS H the Prince of W ales

Our experience has shown that Hass Remedy will prevent disease ia hogs and
that the increase in flesh by its use more than coverstlie cost

GILL1LAND I1ACKW011TH BUCKLES
Coffeyvllle KaasciS

A good investment as a pork producer to say nothing of its preventiaT disease
L K WOODS Keen Kentucky

I do not think it safe to be without Hass Remedy to prevent disease Alter s
thorough test I am sure it js a valuable medicine as well as a pork producer

U F DORSET Breeder Perry Illinois

jTSFOR SALE with Directions for Use bv

HENBT DAVIS V 0
3221 lll 2m Exclusive Aeents for the Ha raiha Ishodi

iSrlr

Dimond CIcch Kcs C5 07 King Street

2 HffiSwl lj
TIN COPPER and SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbings in all its branches
Artesian Well PIue all sizes

STOVES ANB RANGES
Uncle Sam Medallion Richmond Tip Top Palace Flora 3Iy Contest Grand

Prize New Rival Oper Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy Qu aa Pansey t Army Iteriys
3Iagna Charter Bnct Superior Magnet Osceola Ahueda Echps Charter Oak
Nimble Inwood and Lanndry Stoves Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers for EacgBX
Granite Iron Ware Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Watez Pipe all sizes
AND LAID ON AT LOWEST RATES

Oast Iron and Lead SoilPipe
S3Coiase FxooisT 1 rag

ALL KINDS- -

RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES

Lift and Force Pnmps Cistern Pnmp3 Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper ShetLeaJ
Lead PipeTin PIateWcter Closets Marble Slabs and BowfcuEmuaeled Wash Stad

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc
130I 3a

The WeeMy Gazette and Daily Advertiser
ARE THE LEADING JOUHNALS OF HONOLULTL
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BK IHOHAltD OUVEK has this day
feMft appatataa M wheal Sepwiateodent of

VeIsa Assets vice Dr S G Tncker
C X SPENCER

Minister of the Interior
Interior Ob Oct 1 1S90 1344 St

JOHN HALEAKALA BAKENAliA EiQC

bs tfefe day beeu appointed Xotary Public

5r the Foerth Judicial Circuit of the Kmg--

C X SlENCER
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office Sept SO 1SS0 13 I4 St

KIA XAHAOLELUA Esqiu has this day
been appointed an Agent to Appraise Lands
Ssbject tc Government Commutation for
the Islands of Mani Mokkai and Lanai

fte Board now consists as follows
TAV Everett
D Kahanlelk
K NabaoJeiaR

C X SPEXCEK
Minister of the Interior

Interior OBee October IS 1SSX 1344 St

E KAHOLAXUI has this been appointed
Peead Master for Kailua District of North

KaaIslaad of Hawaii in rdee of T X

Stataaaa deceased
CXSPEKOEK

Minister of the Interior
Isterior OfSoe Oet S lSU St

JOHN W KALUA has this day been ap
poiated aa Agent to take Acknowledgement
to Labor Contracts for the District of Wai
hsfeu Island of Maui

CXSPEXCEK
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office Oct 6 1580 lS44 3t

GPKAMAUOHA Esq of Xorth Kohala
sad Z LAKIXA Est of Hanalei have this
day been appointed Agents to Grant Mar ¬

riage Licenses for Xorth Kohala Hawaii
and Hanalei Eauai respectively

CXSPEXCEK
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office Oct 1 1S90 1544 3t

JAMES GAY Esq has this day been ap¬

pointed Chairman for the Boad Board of
the District of Waialca Island of Oahu
vSeelt Halsieed resigned

CXSPEXCEK
Minister of the Interior

Isterior Office Oct 9 1E90 1344 3t

DaAETHEXT OJ INTEEIOE

October 1 1ES0

HEXKY W McIXTOSH has this day
beta appointed Saperintecdent of Public
Works vice William E Eowell resigned

C X SPENCER
1S4S4 Minister of Interior

Notice te Uuililer- -
PartME ereettBg or movicg Buildings in

throogboet tbe KiBgdom are hereby aoti
Aerf that the penalties imposed by An
Act to regtdate tfee Construction of Build-
ings

¬

in the City of Honolulu and elsewhere
within Ae Kingdom approved August
Sstfa 1S3 wUl be strictly enforced npon
Minqoenis

c x spencer
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office Oet IS 1560 1345 3

Lease of Government Land at Kvahi- -

Oa Wedaesoay Xovnber 12 1590 at 12
otock noun at tbe front entrance of Alii
taat Hale 91 be sold at Public Auction

the lease of tbe Government Land of Kaki
fciwn Mani oontatnias an area of 2a00

eras son or leas
Tome Lease for 10 years
Fpeec priee 100 per annats payable

aHM eaaaly in advance
Basssin of this land will be given

February 1 ISM

C X SPEXCEli
Minister of the Interior

Interior OSce Oct 7 1S90 1S 3t

In Re Fapaikon Sugar Company
DansnassT of the Istzeiob

Hojoujrtj October 1 1SS0

Whereas the Papaikoa Sugar Company
faasparscant to the laws in such case made
and provided duly riled with the under ¬

signed a petition for tbe dissolution of the
said Corporation together with a certificate
thereto annexed as required bj law now
therefore

Xotke is hereby given to any and all per ¬

sons who have been or are now interested
in any manner whatsoever in the said Cor-
poration

¬

that objections to the granting of
the said petition most be filed in tbe office
ef the undersigned on or before Monday
the 2nd day of December 1590 End that
any person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon must be in attendance at tbe office
of the undersigned in Aliiolani Hale Hono ¬

lulu at 11 oclock a H of that day and
show cause why said petition should not be
granted

C X SPENCER
1S44 5 Minister of the Interior

Notice of Sis Incorporation
Defaetsiest of the Intxeiob

Hosolclc October 2nd 1S90

In tee Mattes of tee Dissolution ant
dls iscoeposatiox of the halawa scgae
cojepast

BrrTlBITIOX OF DIS rXCOEPOEATION

To all to whom these presents shall come
I C X Spencer Minister of the Interior of
the Kingdom of tbe Hawaiian Islands send
Greeting r

Whereas on the 7th day of December A
D 1889 the Halawa Sugar Company a Cor¬

poration incorporated and existing nnder
the laws of this Kingdom wishing to dis
solve and dis incorporate itself presented
to the Minister of the Interior its petition
together with a certificate setting forth that
at a meeting of its stockholders called for
that purpose it was decided by a unani
EOC3 vote of its stockholders to dissolve

and dts- - incorporate tho said Corporation
which said certificate was signed by J H
Paty Rnd J 0 Carter tho presiding officer

and secretary respectively of said meeting
which id petition and certificate were
entered of record in the office of tho Mints
tar of the Interior

And whereas notice was thereafter caused
to be vsbhshed in tho English and the
Hawaiian languages for fifty six days oace
oach woek for eight soccessive weeks in the
Hawaiian Gazette and Knokoa newspapers
published in the city of Honolulu in the
Island of Oahn that is to say from Joly lf
1S90 to August 26 1S90 in the Hawaiian
Gazette and from July 5 1SD0 to August
30 1S90 in the Kuokoa in the regular week ¬

ly editions of said newspapers a notice of
said petition and certificate copies of
which said notices as so published are here ¬

unto attached and uhereas I am satisfied
that the vote certified as aforesaid was truly
taken and I am farther satisfied that all
claims against the said Halawa Sugar Com ¬

pany are now discharged
Xow therefore know ye that I do hereby

declare that the said Corporation the
Halawa Sugar Company is dissolved and
that its surrender of its Charter dated the
10th day of August A D 1SS3 is hereby
accepted in behalf of the Hawaiian Govern
raent

Given nnder my hand and official

Seal this Second day of Oct
A D 1S90

Signed C X SPEXCEli
IS 14 --3 1 Minister of the Interior

Notice of
DETABTSirXT OF THE INTEEIOE

Hoxolcitj October 2 1S90

Is tee Mattes of the Dissolution axd
DlS ISCOSPOEATIOX OF THE GKOVE RANCH

Plantation Company

deciaeation of dis ixcobt02ation
To nil to whom these presents shall come

I C X Spencer Minister of the Interior of
tn Kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands send
Greeting

Whereas on the 23th day of June A D
1SS9 the Grove Ranch Plantation Com-

pany
¬

a Corporation incorporated and exist ¬

ing under the laws of this Kingdom wishing
to dissolve and dis incorporate itself pre¬

sented to the Minister of the Interior its
petition together with a certificate setting
forth that at a meeting of its stock holders
called for that purpose it was decided by a
three fourths vote of its stock holders to
dissolve and disincorporate the said Corpo-
ration

¬

which said Certificate was signed by
AS Hartwell and W O Smith the pre-
siding

¬

officer and Secretary respectively of
said meeting which said petition and certi-
ficate

¬

wero entered of record in the office of
the Minister of the Interior

And whereas notice was thereafter caused
to te published in the English and the
Hawaiian languages lor fifty six days once
each week for eight successive weeks in the
Hawaiian Gazette and Ko Hawaii Paeaina
newspapers publish in the city of Hono-
lulu

¬

in tbe Island of Oahu that is to say
from July 2 1SS9 to August 20 1S59 in tho
Hawaiian Gazette and from July G 1SS9 to
August 24 1SS9 in Ko Hawaii Paeaina in
the regular weekly edition of said news-
papers

¬

a notice of said petition and certifi
cate copies of which said notices as so
published are hereunto attached and
whereas I am satisfied that the vote certi-
fied

¬

as aforesaid was truly taken and I am
further satisfied that all claims against the
said Grove Kanch Plantation Company are
now discharged

Xow therefore know ye that I do hereby
declare that the said Corporation the
Grove Ranch Plantation Company is dis
solved and that its surrender of its Charter
dated the 2nd day of October A D 1SS0 is
hereby accepted in behalf of the Hawaiian
Government

Given under my hand and official
Seal this Second day of Oct
A D 1590

Signed C X SPEXCER
1313 3t Minister of the Interior

MR C AFONG RETURNS TO CHINA

On the 17th inst ITr Chnn Along
who came to these Island in 1819
left on the S S China for the home
of his birth By patient toil and
strict integrity he worked his way
from a poor boy to wealth and
esteem Throughout his whole
career he has ever held his word to
be as sacred as his bond When his
first store near the old theater house
uninsured was burned and his
fortune was swept away his creditors
were willing to take what little there
was left in satisfaction of their claims
and give him new credit Though he
owed many thousands of dollars he
said Xo if you will give me time
I will pay you in full and he did
it At one time his confidential
clerk procured on forged drafts in
Mr Afongs name over thirty thou-
sand

¬

dollars and while Mr Afong
did not consider himself legally
obliged to pay it rather than allow
innocent third parties to suffer at the
hands of one in whom he had reposed
an important trust he paid every
dollar without hesitation

Mr Afong is one of the few who
have been abla to overcome the pre ¬

judices so common to his countrv- -
men ana lor many years nas almost
entirely adopted the European style
of living He has ever been open to
argument and among the first to
adopt improved methods- - As a con
sequence in all his enterprises he
has kept in the foremost ranks
From merchant he became sugar
planter and his Pepeekeo plantation
which he recently sold was one of
the finest sugar estates in the King-
dom

¬

Mr Afong was at one time Chinese
consul and after a member of His
Hawaiian Majestys Priw Council
of State To his beautiful home in
Honolulu and his seaside villa at
Waikiki there was a standing invi ¬

tation and the whole community as
also strangers from nearly every
land can bear testimony to his kind
hospitality

Every one will wish hiia a safe
pleasant sojourn and a

quick return to this his adopted
country
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A pew minutes boforo tho Aus ¬

tralia sailed from Sail Fraucisco
our correspondent at that place in ¬

terviewed Air John D Spreckels
with regard to the mail service
Atr Spreckels said that tho Oceanic
Compauy had decided to run the
steamers through to tho Colonies

until March 1S91 in tho hope of

Congress passing the shipping bills
in tho session to opeu in December
Tho Colonial trado will be aban ¬

doned after March if Congress does
not pass the bills

THE JNEW TARIFF BILL

In Bradstreets Saturday Octo

ber --ith Ave find tho section of tho
tariff bill in full providing for re-

ciprocity

¬

It is as follows
Sec o That with a view to

secure reciprocal trade with coun-
tries

¬

producing the following arti-
cles

¬

and for this purpose on and
after the first day of January
eighteen hundred and muety two
whenever and so often as thePresi
dent shall be satisfied that the gov--

vernment of any country producing
and exporting sugars molassescof
fee tea and hides raw and un
cttred or any of such articles im ¬

poses duties or other exactions
upon the agricultural or other pro-
ducts

¬

of the United States which
in view of the free introduction of
such sugar molasses coffee tea
and hides into tho United States he
may deem to be reciprocally un-
equal

¬

aud unreasonable he shall
have tho power aud it shall be his
duty to suspend by proclamation
to that enect the provisions of this
act relating to the free introduc-
tion

¬

of such sugar molasses coffee
tea and hides the production of
such country for such time as he
shall deem just and in such case
and during such suspension duties
shall be levied collected and paid
upou sugar molasses coffee tea
and hides tho product of or ex-

ported
¬

from such designated coun-
try

¬

as follows namely
All sucrars not above number

thirteen Dutch standard in color
shall pay duty on their polariscopie
tests as lollows namely

All sugars not above number
thirteen Dutch standard in color
all tank bottoms sirups of cane
juice or of beet juice melada con-
centrated

¬

melada concretoand con-

centrated
¬

molasses testing by the
polariscopejiot above 75 degrees
7 10c per pound and for every ad-
ditional

¬

degree or fraction of a de-

gree
¬

shown by the polariscopie
test 2 iuuc per pound additional

All sugars above number thirteen
Dutch standard in color shall be
classified by the Dutch standard of
color and pay duty as follows
namely All sugar above number
thirteen and not above number
sixteen Dutch standard of color
lfc per pound

All sugar above number sixteen
and not above number twenty
Dutch standard of color lgc per
pound

All sugars above number twenty
Dutch standard of color 2c per
pound

Molasses testing above fifty six
degrees 4c per gallon

Sugar drainings and sugar
sweepings shall be subject to dtit
either as molasses or sugar as the
case may be according to polari-
scopie

¬

test
On coffee 3c per pound
On tea 10c per pound
Hides raw or uncured whether

dry salted or pickled Angora goat¬

skins raw without the wool un-
manufactured

¬

asses skins raw or
unmanufactured and skins except
sheepskins with the wool on lieper pound

DEEPENING OF THE CHAX
XEL

The arrival at this port during
the past week of four foreign
oeeau steamships Avith an abro-
gate

¬

nominal tonnage of over eleven
thousand tons and Avith over five
hundred passengers including
these en route shows the growing
importance of Honolulu as a cen
tral port of call And yet one of
tnese steamships tne China was
unable to enter this port and was
compelled to do all her business by
lighters while anchored some two
miles from the Avharves

There is every indication that
within two or three years at the
farthest the number of steam-
ships

¬

will be largely increased and
the same sight as avh spnn 1 iof
week will be Avitnessed everv
week and that each new stearn
ship enterprise will employ larger
vessels than most of those now
running To meet these growing
and imperative demands of com-
merce

¬

the project of deepening the

have been completed and what is
now wanted ihost are tho means
tho men aud tho implements to ac-

complish
¬

the work in tho best pos
siblo Avay

Tho recent survey of the bed of
the channel as shown on tho ad
mirablo roport and accompanying
chart draAvn by Mr Allardt indi-
cates

¬

what is to be done what is
tho extent of tho work and how it
is to bo accomplished So far as
canbe judged from a study of the
Avork required it is practicable
provided machinery of the right
kind is obtained to do it Avith If
tho channel can bo deepened to
thirty feet on tho bar where now
thoro are not more than twenty
four it will admit tho largest class
of steamers and Avar ships employ-
ed

¬

whilo its value to this port Avill
bo imtnenso in attracting hither
shipping of every class some of
Avhich only comes hero now from
necessity

COLONIAL NEWS

The Labor Strikes Feileratiou
ference The San ITrancisco

Con- -

Koute etc
Tho E M S Zoalandia brought

full files of lato Sydney and Xew
Zealand papers from which we clip
the following items of interest

At tho conference on tho Mibject
or Jb ederation held some time ago in
Australia Xew Zealand Avas repre-
sented

¬

by Captain Enssell Colonial
Secretary and by Sir John Hall one
of the oldest politicians in the colony
It was agreed then that a convention
should bo held at which all tho colo-
nies

¬

should be represented TheXew
Zealand representatives stated frank
ly that they did not think the time
was come for New Zealand to federate
with the Australian colonies but it
was agreed that Parliament should
be asked to appoint delegates Ulti-
mately

¬

it was agreed that New Zea-
land

¬

should be represented at the
convention by three delegates Cap
tain Eussell the Colonial Secretary
was appointed as one while the
others are Sir George Grey and Sir
William Fitzherbert The delegates
are not authorized to bind the colony
to any constitution that mav bo
adopted by the convention but all
documents must be submitted to
Parliament

Tho Xew Zealand Herald of Oc-
tober

¬

Gth says Tho dispute from
which our strike has arisen began in
Australia The Australian steamship
companies objected to the union of
the officers federating with the sea-
mens

¬

union One man was dis-
charged

¬

from a steamer and the
unionists insisted that he should be
reinstated The shipowners objected
and tho men struck The Union
Steamship Company of Xow Zealand
were a part of the Shipowners Union
and therefore the men of the Union
vessels struck The Maritime Coun
cil of Xew Zealand in order to boy-
cott

¬

the Union Company called out
the engineers and officers the wharf
laborers all carters and lastly the
coal miners in order that the Union
Company might not get any coal
The carters soon went back to work
but the seamen and tho wharf labor-
ers

¬

still remain out Their places
however are gradually being taken
up by free laborers and in a very few
weeks no inconvenience will bo felt
to trade Great difficulty however
is felt with regard to coal

During the last session of the Xew
Zealand Parliament a resolution was
passed which provided for the con-
tinuance

¬

of the San Francisco route
and tho direct service The liability
on the former will not exceed 30
000 andas it is the quickest route be-

tween
¬

England andXewZealandthe
arrangement is a very favorable one
It was earned that the port of call
in the colony should be left to tho
contractors instead of Anckland be-

ing
¬

specified as was done in the re-
solution

¬

as originally proposed by
the Government It is not at all
likely however that there will be
any change Auckland and the
Xorthern portion of the colony are
at a disadvantage in respect to the
direct and the Brindisi services and
is entitled on that account to pre-
ference

¬

as the port of tho San Fran
cisco service It is besides the port
in Xew Zealand which steamers
from San Francisco can tho soonest
reach and it is the headquarters of
the Pacific trade which is connected
with this route as the mail steamers
receive mails at Samoa

The Itobt TV Lojran

The new missionary schooner
Kobt W Logan Capt Worth ar-

rived
¬

at Hilo on Saturday the 11th
inst after a passage of seventeen
days from San Francisco Sha has
as passengers Capt Isaiah Bray and
A Breed of Oakland C L Camp-
bell

¬

of Sacramento and Phillip
Dodge of San Jose The schooner is
57 feet Jong 162- - feet beam and 7
feet hold She vras built by Matthew
Turner of Benecia Cal and cost
about 5000 The Logan was to
leave Hilo on the 15th for this port
and may be expected to day

An Interesting Service
There was an exceedingly large

congregation at the Sunday evening
service at the Central Union Church
Capt Isaiah Bray had charge of the
service and with Messrs AJexander
of Oakland and Campbell of Sacra-
mento

¬

spoke on Y M C Association
work Mr Breed of Oakland gave
an address on Christian Endeavor
work at the First Congregational
Church in that city aDd Mr Dodge
of San Jose one on Christian unity

iifii rn n nn y r r m n i - n i i- wi auuuu uu juril H Williams left on ilmuucennota ot witn out delay All Zcalandialor California on pleasurethe necessary preliminary surveys to be absent about two months
mr

HAWAIIAN COMMERCE

A Itcport Concerning the Industries of
the Islnnds by Consul Generil Sev ¬

erance
The following report on tho com-

merce
¬

and industries of HaAvaii Avas

forwarded on April 10th last to the
Department of Stato by Consui
Gonoral Severance and appears in
tho issue of tho Consular Reports
just at hand

As tho result of the recent exten-
sion

¬

of the treaty of reciprocity be-

tween
¬

tho United States and this
Kingdom for another term of years
renewed activity in tho various de-

partments
¬

of business throughout
tho islands has been manifested re ¬

sulting in an increase of agricul-
tural

¬

products and stimulating tho
commercial relations Avith tho
United States for the past twelve
months making the year 1SS9 ono
of marked prosperity

Tho addition of American ton
nage will bo required to convey tho
products of Hawaii toits nearestmar
ket the Pacific Coast and several
fine vessols havo beon recently con-
structed

¬

at Puget Sound and added
to tho largo fleet of American ves
sels already engaged in this profit-
able

¬

trade
Since tho completion of the noAV

railway of tho Oahu Bailway and
Land Company trains are now
running over this road which ox
teuds some fifteen miles Avesterlj
from Honolulu passing tho head of
Pearl Harbor and opening to the
market good sugar land capable of
irrigation These lands aro beinsr
taken for the cultivation of cano by
American capitalists and several
now plantations aro already com-
menced

¬

The principal materials
for the construction and equipment
of this railroad are supplied from
the Unitod States

On tho island of Kauai a largo
tract of land is now being brought
under an extensive system of irri-
gation

¬

for tho cultivation of sugar
cane the cost of which when com-
pleted

¬

Avill exceed 2000000 of
capital Americans are largely en ¬

gaged in all these enterprises
In Honolulu tho American street-

car
¬

system has beon introduced
and operated successfully tho rol-
ling

¬

stock and animals having been
imported from tho United States
Although an Euglish corporation
projected the road tho stock is
owned by various nationalities here

Tho Hawaiian Government has
adopted the electric light system
so also have many of tho large
mills on the different plantations
tho plants used being all manufac
tured in the United States

From the annual report of the
Collector Goneral of this kingdom
for 1SS9 important statistical in-

formation
¬

may be noted The ex-
ports

¬

of this kingdom virtually all
go to the United States Tho trado
with the United States during the
past year has increased 578 per
cent 7010 per cent of all imports
and 9135 per cent of all tne ex
ports for 1SS9 Avere with the Unit-
ed

¬

States With Great Britain tho
trade was S674S31 or 123S per
cent with China and Japan S212
S30 or 11 per cent Avith Austra
lasia 8122905 or 0G5 per cent
Avith Germany 90741 or 04S per
cent with British Columbia 333
209 or 01S per cent Avith the isl-

ands
¬

of the Pacific 13232 or 01
per cent

Tho total Ailue of all exports and
imports of the kingdom for tho year
1SS9 amounted to 20373031
against 1G172321 in 13SS show ¬

ing an increase of 31295710 The
exports amounted to 13S74341
an increase OAer 1SS3 of 217SG35

The total value of imports of
merchandise was 5433790 against
4540SS7 for 1337 showing an in-

crease
¬

of S9903 The excess cf
values of exports over imports of
merchandise during the year was
9501451 an increase of 82509

904 as compared Avith 18SS
During the year the specie im

ports were 1146925 against 31
207555 in 1S33 a decrease of SG0
630 The exports of gold amount-
ed

¬

to 840777 showing an increase
of exports of 1G842 over the Aear
1883

The total value of exports for tho
year amounted to S14939241 an
increase over 1838 of over 3
307 807 The total quantity of sugar
exported for 1890 was 2421 G5835
pounds or 121000 tons valued at

13989302 an increase of G2774S9
pounds above the total export for
previous year Total quantity of
rice exported 9699196 pounds
valued at 451134 showing a de-
crease

¬

of 320S704 pounds Avhich
is mainly owing to an increased
home consumption by Chinese and
Japanese laborers

The less important products ex
ported were Bananas 105639
bunches wool 241925 pounds
tallow 97125 pounds molasses
54612 gallons coffee 43673
pounds hides 27153 pieces goat
akins 11715 pieces sheep skins
618S pieces taro flour 5100
pounds betel leaves 473 boxes
cattle 93 head With but few ex-
ceptions

¬

the above products were
shipped to the United States

The number of passengers arriv-
ing

¬

was 3671 departures 2313
showing an excess of arrivals of
1358

The number of Chinese that left
the Kingdom in 1889 was 1059 over
arrivals

During tho ycarthototal tonnage
entered at Hawaiian ports in for
eign commerco was 21S000 tons
of Avhich 12G000 tons Avas Atucri-- M
can 50000 tons Hawaiian 21000 A
tons British 3337 tons German
122GS tons other nationalities S
F Alta

Spartlnj Kens
A A Zimmermann of the Xew

Jorsoy Athletic Club and W A
Taxis of tho A C S X of Phila¬

delphia broke tho worlds five mile
bicyclo road record on the 1st on
tho Lancastor turnpike road Thej
covered tho distanco in 14 lain 32
sec breaking tho best previous
record by fifteen seconds

William OConnor TeftSydnerby
tho Austral on the ISth of August
for London on his way to Amer¬

ica Just beforo tho steamer sailed
ho Avas presented Avith a gold
Avatch on bohalf of a number of
Australian friends He has been
matched to row Hanlan within six
Aveeks of his arrival in America A
few days before his departure arti-
cles

¬

Avere signed fora match for the
championship to bo rowed in
America during March 1S91 be¬

tween Kemp and OConnor OCon¬

nor allows Kemp travelin- - Pre
penses and the latter is to have the
choice of any course on the Pacific
Coast Kemp will bo accompanied
by Stansburyand possibly by other
scullers

Shlpiilu Xewn

Captain Freeman master of the
Inter Island steamer W G Hall
has been spending a A acation in the
Atlantic States and is now on his
wa- - back to tho Hawaiian Islands

All American sealers intend to
change their registry so that they
uuii suu m mo jjennng next year

On tho second inst tho Secretary
of tho Xavy opened the bids for
three now battle ships of 9000 tons
and tho twenty one knot triple
screw cruiser Tho bids and bid- -
ders were as follows

William Cramp Sons Philadel-
phia

¬

Ono battle ship 2990000
tAvo battleships 5760000 cruiser
2725000
Union Iron Works San Fran-

cisco
¬

One battle ship 3240000
two 6400000 cruiser 3025000

Bath Iron Works Bath Me One
battle ship 3149000

Bisdon Iron Works San Fran-
cisco

¬

One battle ship 3275000
In the aAvard tho Cramps got

two battlo ships and the cruiser
Tho Secretary of tho Treasury
notified tho Union Iron Works that
thoy Avould be given the contract
for tho construction of one of the
battlo ships on tho same plans
as the other tAvo provided that
they aro Avilling to undertake the
Avork for 3130000 this being the
price at Avhich the Cramps offered
to build one vessel plus 190000
allowed for transportation ex-
penses

¬

This is 60000 les than
the bid of tho Union Iron Works
It is believed that the- - will accept

IVcrn 3fiucrtiscmiits
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Per S S China San Francisco Octo ¬

ber 1 1S90

Prom ear correspondent
Sugar w

JJew York Oct JHh Cuban centri
fesals JKS degrees C cents granulated

rfce local and eastern markets are
without feature the refiners and buyers
Waving refrained from operation while
the SarifT bill was pending Granulated
is quoted locally at 6 conts

Tits nioch dtputed measure was final-
ly

¬

paed by Congress and sipned by the
Presdoat oa the 3rd Thus far no au
UmoUc copies of the bill as it finally
went through have been received in
Ssui FranciHXi However copies of the
Ccolei iKe Committee bill have been re¬

ceived which is practically the bill as it
went Uiroacli

The British ship Ban Douran has ar¬

rived from Manila with 93915 bags ol
sosarior the California Refinery Re¬

ports iadieate that the Philippine crop
will be short this year

VrcktMl AVituin Tort
The brips J D Spreckeis and Lurline

from Hawaii narrowly escaped being
wrecked on the North Heads at the en
traitee to the harbor on the 1st inst
These veessete and five other deep water
shifts arrived off the Heads within an
hour of each other and refusing to en
iKHse tes boats took advantage of the tide
sad wind to eater under sail The Lurline
ami J D sjpreckels were close together
ami were about opposite the Fort when
the wind died away The brigs were
tfeea helplessly curried to the north the
Sprockets getting into a little bight in¬

state Point Diablo from which she was
hauled by the towbeat Belief owned by
Sprockets

The Lurtioe however was not so for
UMMite as she drifted to the north Cap
taia Malison who was in command
threw over his anchors bat without
avail She swung around and went on
the rocks oetside Point Diablo with a
saassfa Another swell lifted hex up a
little higher and smashed another hole
its her bouem After this it was nothing
hot a saeeeseioa of thumps and in five
minutes she commenced to settle at an
mUnmiag rate taking a heavy list to star ¬

board the off shore side as she did so
Captain MaUson feared that she would
slide off the rocks and sinkand hurriedly
laaoched both his life boats Into one
was pat the two passeneers Airs
Scbahae and Mr Dowd of Honolulu
with two of the crew and the remainder
of the crew with the exemption of the
papfrMP sad mate took to the other
Hear Peterson the oarman was oat in
his Whitehall and patted up with an
offer of assistance Jost then the Belief
arrived Captain Haskell ran in as far
as be dared bat a thump of the tugs
WmJ on the rocks warned him of the
dner and he backed off just in time to
avoid sharing the Luriines fate

Bm arson then ran a line to the brig
and took off Captain MaUson and his
wate who were afraid that the moment
la brig was palled off she would go to
ilk bottom

Br this time her decks were awash
anI wfaM the Relief nailed her off she
settled another foot Haskell thought
be cookl keep her afloat however and
started at foil speed up the bay as soon
as her anchor chains were slipped After
a awle or two the to Alert came along¬

side the half sunken craft and made fast
how and stern in such a a manner as to
bony bar np as much as possible The
Relief took ap a similar position oa the
other side and with the Lurline between
Jbaa the two toss made a race for the
lieaon bav mod flats

minutes for theIt was fc qoestweof
Lorhne was sinking constantly and
oerr posed of steam the tugs could

stead was pot on The boats with the
avniiimr and crew were towing astern
and when Mattson saw that the prospects j

were fawrabte tor lus vessel Keeping

aot he endeavored to board her again
This Captain Haskell would not permit
failing-- that in the absence of any one
on board when be made fast the Lurline
was an abandoned ship and his by right
of rescoe Later on be relented and
wA salase contract for 10000 The
tags on the race but with little or
nothin to spare and rushed their capt
ore well op on the flats at the foot ot
Second street jos as she was commen¬

cing O roll andwobbfc and give other
aBS of gains to the bottom She was

fail of waterwhe landed and had a
considerable depth on ber decks

An exaaunatkn of the Luriines cargo
shows that a good deal of the cargo

wlted bat ttnfv foar fiifas of the bags
were taken oat with their contents intact
bat for the st water The refineries
can handle this sasar but there will be
a considerable rednetioa in its value
front the intricacy of the process neces¬

sary to get rid o tne salt water flavor K
has acqnired Tae insaranee companies
will have to hear the less thoagh it was
a case of Spreckela tags saving Spreck-
eis segar

Steamship Cammnnicatlon

The Hoeseef Representatives failed
to pass either the mail subsidy or the
boaatv bill and considerable speculation
is being indulged is as to what the
OeetuticCompany will do in regard to
the Colonial steamers It is understood
however that the Company has not yet
forealated its plans An abandonment
of the service is not to be thought of in
view f the trade tnar nas Deen wait up
sanei the fine prospect for getting the
ajrets r bills tbreteh at the coming

session of Congress The general beSef
is that the Spreckeis Brothers will decide
te rH the steamers for at least three
trips in December January and Feb
raarv after the Colonial subsidies run
eat u order to learn what Congress will
do at the dosing session This will be
done to bold the trade and to present
anveeapetkor from entering the field

for it is well understood that the orth
German Iiovd Company would net be
avesse to taking the Oceanic Companys
pkee is case of the abandonment of the
Service

Messrs LiviscstOH Clarke Co are
ceasiderabrr disappointed over the failare
ef the Hawaiian Legislature to support

the new line of steamers from San Diego

to HSo and Hoooiulu SeTertfaeless

thev will not abondoa the service 3Ir
Livingston savs that theFaraKon has
4ene verv well in view of the support cf

te independent planters He has gone
East to look up his 2CG0 ton steamer
and if he gets her he may pet the Faral--

- thp Central American trade m
which the firm has large interests The J

obiecfeoa to tne steamers oecause mej
would drive out the sailing vessels is
commonly prococmced pcerHe

HosbIb Ylgeon Tt- -

Jfce jtMizStsriv8 oth3dwit
JK fi tt- - if - a - jjsh

two homing pigeons aboard which wero
freed on the 5th inst at 0 jl m by Cap-
tain

¬

Houdlette These birds were fur-
nished ly Mons dAnglade the French
Commissioner at Honolulu who is a
fancier and has several cotes full of fancy
birds When the Australia left Hono-
lulu

¬

Mons dAnclade gave Captain
HoudU tte four birds Two were turned
loose when 400 miles from the Islands
and started back at once The other too
the strongest fivers were reserved for a
flight from San Francisco One of them
bore the message Free Sugar and the
other The Tariff Bill passed

Personal
Commander D WMullan formerly of

the 2Cipsic has been presented with a
gold watch chain and charm by the
Legislature of Man land in token of his
service at Apia Commander Mullan is
a native of Maryland and the money was
voted by an especial act The presenta-
tion

¬

was made on the ISth ult by Gov
Jackson of Maryland in the presence of
a large number hi people

The story about the proposed marriage
of Sister Rose Gertrude and Dr Lutzlras
created a deal of comment jjn American
and English journals Dr Kimball who
was one of the passengers on the Mari¬

posa has refused to say anything about
the matter

Gus Hopke Hon S M Damon and
other recent arrivals have done much to
allay the fears of some merchants here
of any trouble on the islands

Walter Gibson the cashier of J D
Spreckeis Bros who had his arm
broken while on a pleasure trip to the
Volcano has resumed his duties in the
office

San Francisco Tews

Polities are the engrossing subject of
the day Markham and Pond the can-
didates

¬

for Governor are stumping the
State The city tickets have been fixed
up by the two parties Frank McCoppin
heads the regular Democratic ticket for
Mayor George H Sanderson of Sander-
son

¬

Root is the Republican candidate
and J M McDonald is the independent
Democratic candidate

The Anglo Nevada Assurance Corpo-
ration

¬

has decided to wind up its affairs
Prof E S Hatden of the Lick Obser-

vatory
¬

and Camille Flammarion the
French astronomer are having an ani-
mated

¬

discussion as to the alterations re-

cently
¬

observed on the surface of the
planet Mars

Root P Hastings son of S C Hast-
ings

¬

the founder of the Hastings Law
College is dead

Percy Williams a son of the late Gen-

eral
¬

T H Williams a well known mil-
lionaire

¬

sport was shot and killed at
Fresno on the 3rd by Jack Smith a
haekman who acted in self defense

John T Cutting has been nominated
for Congress from the Fourth San Fran ¬

cisco District by the Republicans Rob-

ert
¬

Ferral is the Democratic nominee
The Oakland saloonkeepers have com-

bined
¬

to build a brewery and fight the
English beer trust which controls the
business in S3n Francisco

William E Norwood President of the
Stock Exchange is dead

The thanks of the Pacific Hebrew Or¬

phans Home have been tendered to the
widow of the late Andrew Welch of
Welch Co for the prompt payment of
the 5000 legacy left by Mr Welch to the
societv

W E Huey collector for the Board of
State Harbor Commissioners has ab-

sconded
¬

with 2000
The first rain of the season fell on the

1st of the month considerably alarming
vinevardists and fruit men Xo damage
was done

John C Klein better known as
Klein the American from his con-

nection
¬

with the Samoan troubles in¬

tends to start an illustrated weekly poli-

tical
¬

and social paper in San Francisco
Patrick Mulgrew and Michael Koenig

were asphyxiated in a wine tank in
Eisens cellar on the 3rd inst

General American Xews

Wilfred Woodruff head of the Mormon
church claims to have had a revelation
from God forbidding polygamy His
revelation has been ratified by a meeting
of 10000 Mormons

Mark Kerr of the Topographical Sur¬

vey has ascended Mt St Elias in Alaska
after untold dangers

The new tariff bill went into effect on
the 6th inst There was much excite-
ment

¬

in the Custom House at New York
and several shin captains were rushed
from their steamers to the Custom House
at night in order to et the cargoes in
under the old tariff

Congress has passed the anti Lottery
law forbidding transportation in the
mails of any paper or publication giving
accounts of lotteries or drawings The
San Francisco Examiner has had one
issue stopped because it gave the result
of a Church Fair drawing

Jame Herrington a Bakersfield CaL
lawyer has been tarred and feathered
for interfenimr in land litigation

The Chicago stock yards owned by
the Anglo American Provision Company
have been bemed loss 1000000

m

Albert Loomenj Banished

The brig Consnelo sailed for San
Francisco Wednesday shortly after
noon- - One of her passengers was
Albert Loomens who was convicted
of treason at the October term of the
Supreme Coart lSS9for faking part
in the revolution Joly 30tb 1SS9
He was sentenced to death bat the
Privy Council commuted the sen-
tence

¬

to one years imprisonment at
hard labor at the end of which ha
was to leave the country Loomens
was taken to the vessel and put
aboard by the police BobL W
Wilcox was one of a number on the
wharf to see Loomens ofil It was
Wilcoxs intention to get up a sub
scription for Loomens but he did
not have time Loomens left without
his trunks wjiich were at the resi-
dence

¬

of his counsel Hon A Boss
They arrived at the wharf after the
vessel had left but will be sent on
the nexS steamer to the care of the
Hawaiian Consul in San Francisco

On Saturday there was apreseu
tation at the residence of H B H
Princess L3inokaIani Washington
Place Hr Jas-- W Bobertson H
iLs Vice Chamberlain presented Mr
Taizo ITasaki the Japanese Consul
who then introduced Caplaiu Shflra
yama of H L J 3L S Tsukuba

Tea passengers returned from the
Volcano last week on the Eteamer
Clandine They report having wit¬

nessed a most hrillisat display of
volcanic activity Especially so was
it at tie Daa Lata ti
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THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

One Hundred and Fourth Hay

Thursday Oct 1G

The House met at 10 a m Prayer by
Chaplain Minutes of the preceding day
read and approved

Noble Isenborg presented a reort
from the Education Committee on peti ¬

tion No 402 that Mr D D Baldwin
remain as teacher at Lahainaluna The
committee state that Mr Baldwin has
accepted the principalship of the Hama
kuapoko school and his leaving Lahaina-
luna

¬

lias been amicably settled The
committee therefore recommend the
petition bo laid on the table

Rep Kahookano moved the report W
adopted

Rep White moved it be laid on the
table until something was heard from
Mr Baldwin

A letter was handed to the Interpreter
from Mr Baldwin to the Board of Edu-

cation
¬

accepting the Hamakuapoko
school

The report was laid on the table
Noble Muller presented a report from

the Committee on Commerce on bills
relating to the introduction of Chinese
laborers for agricultural purposes The
committee present two bills one to au-

thorize
¬

the introduction of Chinese agri-

cultural
¬

laborers and one to authorize
the deportation of a certain class of
laborers the passage of which they re-

commend
¬

Signed E Muller E C Mac
farlane J Nawahi

Rep C Brown while agreeing with
the report thinks that the bonds to be
nven to the Minister of Foreisn Affairs
should be 100 instead of 200

Rep A S Wilcox moved that the
report be laid on the table to await the
minority

Noble Muller amended that in the
meantime the bills be printed

The motion as amended carried
Noble Muller presented a report from

the Committee on Commerce on Bill 122

An Act to allow plantation companies
and plantation owners to introduce
laborers from abroad The committee
recommend the bill be indefinily post-
poned

¬

as a bill has been placed before
the House by the committee to regulate
the introduction of Chinese labor and
if the same shall become law there
would be no necessity for this Act

The report was laid on the table to be
considered with the bill

Rep Kahookano read a report of the
Judiciary Committee on the bill which
defines the meaning of Section 3SS Civil
Code They recommend the bill pass to
engrossment

On motion of Rep Brown the report
was received laid on the table to be con-

sidered
¬

with the bill
Rep Rickard presented a report from

the Select Committee on the bill to
grant a franchise to the Hamakua Water
Company The committee find that
there is much water running to waste in
the mountain and they recommend the
bill pass

Tiie report was laid on the table to be
considered with the bill which was
ordered printed

Noble Walbridge presented a report of
the Select Committee on Bill 112 An
Act to amend Section 5 Chapter LXVIL
Session Laws 1SS3 relating to spiritu-
ous

¬

liquors The committee report that
as the section had been declared uncon-
stitutional

¬

by the Court an amendment
would be null and void They recom-
mend

¬

the bill be indefinitely postponed
The report was adopted
Noble Widemann reported from the

Select Committee on the bill to change
the election districts of Hawaii The
committee do not think it desirable to
do so at the present and recommend
the bill be indefinitely postponed

The report was laid on the table to be
considered with the bill

Noble Widemann presented the fol-

lowing
¬

report
Hon J S Walkee President Legisla-

tive
¬

Assembly

Sib YourSelect Committee to whom
was referred Bill 195 to consolidate and
amend the election laws of the Kingdom
beg to recommend that such bill be
passed with the amendments in the ac¬

companying schedule specified
H A WmEjiAxy
R R Heoj
A P Peteesox
J K Kauookano

While believing in secret voting I
think that the system will prove to be
impracticable in a majority of the elec-
tion

¬

districts of the Kingdom and there-
fore

¬

think it unwise to amend the Act
submitted to this House in that respect
in all other matters I agree with the
committee

Cecil Beowx

Hon J S Walkee President of the
Legislative Assembly

Sib I fully agree with the majority
report excepting as regards Section 95
Subdivision 12 which I beg to recom-
mend

¬

to read as follows
12 Every person who induces or

procures or tries to induce or procure
any person to withdraw from being a
candidate at an election or to cause his
resignation from the House of Nobles
or Representatives after having been
elected in consideration of any payment
or gift or promise of any payment or
gift or of any threat and any person
who withdraws or resigns in pursuance
of such inducement or procurement or
promise

The recommendation is made in view
of my own experience after I had been
elected when strong threats were used
to induce me to resign my seat in this
House I honestly consider the persons
using scch threats which have been
carried out in consequence of my refusal
to submit to same just as guilty as
though I bad yielded

Respectfully submitted
E Mclleb

The report was laid on the table to be
considered with the bill the printing
of the amendments being left with Noble
Widemann

Eep Paehaole presented a minority
report on the petition of S II Meekapn
for 250 services rendered on leprous
persons The committee recommend he
be paid 100

Noble Marsden moved the majority
report be adopted

The reports were laid on the fable to
be considered with the appropriation
fauX

President Walker appointed the follow ¬

ing committee On Kailca wharf Wai
puilani Macfarlane McCarthy Bicey
Paehaole

Rep Kahookano presented a report on
the bill An Act to authorize and pro¬

mote the construction of steam railroads
on the island of Hawaii The cohhbu
tee recommend the btH pasa with certain

The report was
the table to swii

received and Isidoa

Rep Waipuilani reported from the
select committee on several bills relating
to homesteads Tho coinmitteo recom ¬

mend they all be indefinitely postponed
and they present a bill to tako their
place

On suspension of the rules tho bill wjis
read by title and ordered printed

Rep R W Wilcox offered u resolution
that the House grant tho request of Rep
Marques that ho be excused from serv ¬

ing on certain committees
Rep Paehaole said the House should

not act blindly Rep Marques should
give good reasons why he bo excused

Rep Kahookanothought the represen
tative should be excused and the vacan¬

cies filled
Noble Walbridge was not in favor ol

the resolution If thev all declined to
serve on committees wha was going to
bm ouie of the business ot the I Ions- - t

lail to see the necessity of adopting tho
resolution The President would release
him if he showed a reasonable excuse
It would be establishing a very bad pre¬

cedent to adopt this resolution
Rep Waipuilani moved the resolution

be laid on the table I understand that
Rep Marques declines to serve on com-
mittees

¬

with Noble Baldwin He feels a
little put out by the vote of the House
in returning his report

Noble Parker said that Rep Marques
should get up and state whether he de¬

clines to serve on any committee
Rep Rickard said they were again

wasting time It reminded him of the
saying that one person could take a horse
to water but a thousand could not make
him drink He was opposed to such
action which Was nothing short of bad
feeling It was slurking duties imposed
by the President

Rep Nawahi was not in favor of the
resolution He moved the previous ques-
tion

¬

Rep Marques got up to speak but the
previous question was put and carried

Both motions were put and lost
Noble Isenberg asked for indefinite

leave of absence Granted
The House proceeded to the Order of

the Day second reading of An Act to
amend Section 56 of the Civil Code in
regard to wholesale business

The report of the committee was read
Rep Brown moved the bill be consid-

ered
¬

section by Eection Carried
The title of the bill was as follows

An Act to regulate theissuingof whole-
sale

¬

licenses as provided by Section 50
of the Civil Code as amended by Chapter
56 of the Session Laws of 1S76 approved
on the 27th day of September 1S76

Section 1 was read as follows Section
1 No wholesale license for the sale of
goods wares and merchandise shall be
granted to any person unless the appli-
cant

¬

bhall declare upon oath that he in-

tends
¬

to become or is domiciled in this
Kingdom and is not a commercial trav-
eller

¬

nor an agent of any foreign house
and as such is temporarily in this King-
dom

¬

for the purpose of soliciting orders
and has within this Kingdom goods
wares and merchandise of the value of
10000
The section passed
Section 2 was read as follows Section

2 No wholesale license shall be granted
to any person unless the applicant shall
have a place of business in this King-
dom

¬

other than a room for the display
of samples and has a stock of goods on
hand of the value of ten thousand dol-

lars
¬

the property of the applicant
Rep Nawahi moved the section be in-

definitely
¬

postponed
At 11 55 the House took a recess

Afternoon Session

The House re assembled at 1 33
Noble Muller moved Section 2 pass as

amended by the Committee on Com-
merce

¬

j
Rep White moved the 2d section and

the whole bill be indefinitely postponed
Noble Macfarlane spoke in favor of the

bill
Noble J M Horner thought there was

a nigger in the bill
Noble Crabbe the introducer denied

that there was It is a simple bill If
Noble Horner wants to flood the country
with drummers it is a poor proposition

Noble Isenberg favored the bill which
would protect merchants and labor

Noble J M Horner said if the bill
aimed at whiskey drummers he wpuld
favor it

Noble Macfarlane moved the previous
question Carried

Rep White moved the ayes and noes
be taken Carried

The ayes and noes were then called on
the motion to indefinitely postpone the
second section and the bill with the fol-
lowing

¬

result
Ayes Pua J 31 Horner W Y Hor

ner Anderson Cummings R W Wil-
cox

¬

Kanhi Nawahi Baker A Horner
Kahookano Apiki White Kanealii
Kamai Rice A S Wilcox 17

Noes Cummins G Brown Peter-
son

¬

Widemann Macfarlane Muller
Crabbe Hind Marsden Cornwell von
Tempsky G N Wilcox Kanoa Isen-
berg

¬

C Brown Rickard Cockett Hal
stead Knudsen 19

secnons ana 3 and tne title were
passed and the bill went to engross-
ment

¬

to be read a third time on Tuesday
Second reading of bill No 118 An

Act to provide for taking the census for
the year 1SS0 and subsequent censuses

The report of the Education Commit-
tee

¬

was read recommending the bill pass
with certain amendments

Section 1 That a census of the popu-
lation

¬

wealth and industry of the Ha ¬

waiian Islands shall be taken as of the
date of December 1 1S90

Minister Brown said that in looking
over the bill it will be obvious to all the
members that with the large number of
employees required tbs amount of
printing etc it will be impossible to be-
gin

¬

December 1st 1S90 He moved the
section be amended to read December 1
1S91

Rep Marques said that 1890 was the
legal year for taking the census Acon-vention-- of

several countries had agreed
to take a census every ten years a year
that ended with the figure 0

Minister Brown said the census re¬

quired great eareinitapreparationotber
wise it would be worthless

The amendment carried and a further
amendment by adding the words and
every tenth year thereafter was also
passed

The section passed as amended
Sectjn 2 was read
After Rep Brown had offered an

amendment Rep Marques moved the
section and the bill be indefinitely post-
poned

¬

The motion to indefinitely postpone the
section and bill carried

A motion to re consider was lost
Second reading of biliOA An Act

to provide and to regulate the sending of
Hawaiian yenihs abroad to be edo
eated

The report o the Education CotaiaH
feewM read recommending the pawner
ofitefjfiJ u

A motion to consider the bill section
by section was curried

Section 1 was read
Noblo Pua moved it pass as in the bill

Carried
Section 2 was read
Noblo Yon Tempsky moved tho sec¬

tion and tho whole bill be indefinitely
postponed Ho could see no use for tho
bill it would only bo u waste of inonoy
Thuro was tliu Kauichumelia and other
good schools here

Rep Kahookano hoied the Noblo
from Kula would withdraw his motion
There was an old tradition about the peo¬

ple of Kula that they weroso stupid that
they attempted to take the scales off
squid Laughter

Noble Horner thought it would be do-
ing

¬

great injustice to llawaiians to pass
this bill ll did not oelievo in sending
Hawaiian- - abroad

Nublc Cornwell spoke in favor of tho
bill

Rep Nawahi said that foreign resi-
dents

¬

have to send their children abroad
to complete their education It was no
more thun right that some of the most
promising llawaiians should be sent
abroad

Rep Lucas hoped that every member
of the House would vote for the bill

The motion to indefinitely postpone the
section was lost

The section passed as in the bill
Sections 3 4 5 6 7 and S were passed

as in the bill
The title was amended bv adding the

word for alter the words To pro-
vide

¬

The bill passed to engrossment to be
read a third time ou Tuesday

At 350 the House adjourned
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vQraclG vras the anniversary of the
Piukgess Jvaiulaxi who is fifteen
roars of age She is now at Great
IfarrowdenHall School in England
where she is making good progress
in hor studies and ccutoutod with
hor surroundings ilr and Mrs
T H Davies have gonoral super
vision of her and better guardians
could nowhere be found

Ov Wednesday October 1st tho
Speaker signed the tariff bill and
It want to the Senate and was
signed by the Aloe President At

M President Harrison sign ¬

ed the bill A resolution was
adopted for a committee of three
eaoh from the House and Senate to
wait upon the President and inform
him that Congress was ready to ad
joern if he had no further commu ¬

nication to make

Occasionally an episode tran-
spires

¬

in the Legislature which
aagHrs no good for the peace of the
ooentry Sach a scene occurred
iiTonday when Representative K
W Wileos mounted his war steed
and braadished epithets that fairly
startled the coolest heads in the
Hoese and threatened disturbance

The report on the Post Office
was ttndar consideration when he
gave atteranee to these words If
this thing continues there will be a
new government before a year and
there wHi be no Eng and I will
take a hand in it

JSew if these words of Wilcox
mean anything they mean that it
is is purpose to make a disturb
aaee nay more to dethrone the
Kg and to establish a new gov ¬

ernment with himself at the head
This is the most rational construc-
tion

¬

that can be put on the language
he attered

Again continuing his speech he
ased these words 4In his seven
years residence in Europe he saw
that disputes like that between
ilessrs Baldwin and ITarejies were
generally settled outside at the
point of the sword or pistoL

Whoa called to order by Presi ¬

dent Walker Wilcox coolly in¬

sulted him by saying that he had
very Kttle brains And when again
called to order bv 3oble Walbridsre
he answers him that if he feels in¬

jured he might rab his head
It is trae that he retracted his

language bat followed the retrac ¬

tion with utterance worse than
those which preceded showing that
he defied law and order

We eail attention to this matter
as the peoSe should know what is
going on and wh3t the leader of
the radical wing defiantly ntters
before the Legislative Assembly of
the nation It is evidently not
meant by him as idle talk to pro¬

voke a smile bet as a forecast of
his firm determination

THE ENTERING WEDGE

Article 20 of the Constitution is
tjee of the mile stones whieh mark
progress in the history of this
coantry

It is the section whieh prevents
a Government oSeer from holding
a seat in the Legislature It also fur¬

ther provides that no member of
the Legislatare shall dceixg ths
TIKE FOE WHICH HZ IS XLSCZED be
appointed to any civil office under
the Government except that of a
member of the Cabinet

In Febraary last John W Kalua
was elected a Representative to the
Legislature The time for which
he was elected was two years
The fact that he has resigned after
the lapse of only eight monthsdoes
not reduce the time for which he
was elected to eight months If
this Here so the whole virtue of
the constitutional provision would
be eliminated for the Devil could
most enecfcsally be whipped
aroand the stamp by any office
hangry member resigning as soon
as the session was over and filling
the office which he had beforehand
agreed with the Cabinet he should
rscv as pay for big ssi
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the House whilo it was in session
Tho constitutional provisiou does

not allow of any such palpable
ovasion as this

Apparently howfivor tho Minis ¬

ter of tho Intorior has uot heard of

Articlo 20 of tho Constitution for
although Mr Kalua is constitution-
ally

¬

prohibited from accoptiug a
Government office for two years
from last February and Mr Spen-

cer
¬

is constitutionally prohibited
from making such au appoiutmont
Mr Kalua has been appointed by
Mr Spencor au Agent to tako ac-

knowledgments
¬

to Labor Coutracts
for tho District of Wailuku

Wo suspect however that Mr
Sponcor may havo again beou con-

sulting

¬

with tho Finance Commit
tee as to his rights powers ana
dutios and that they havo taken
him in with another of their horso- -

shed legal opinions
Whether ho has taken bad advice

or no advice at all has however
no bearing upon the rights of tho
matter

It makes no difference that the
appointment is to a small office

The principle is the same as though
Mr Kalua had been appointed a
Judsre of the SuDremo Court It iso i
the first step tho entering wedge
toward breaking down a whole-

some

¬

constitutional provision
The only lawf ulhonorablo course

for Mr Spencer to follow is to recall
the appointment if it was made in¬

advertently If it has been made
willfully and knowingly he is un-

questionably

¬

liable to impeachment
for violation of the Constitution

A WAEJSTNG TO

PUBLIC
THE

The Minister of the Interior has
contrary to law appointed John W
Kalua to be an Agent to take ac-

knowledgments
¬

The Ministers at
tention has been publicly drawn to
the matter and he has paid no at-

tention
¬

to it
It therefore becomes our duty to

warn the public that any acknowl-

edgments

¬

which Mr Kalua may
take by virtue of such commission
will be void He is constitutionally
disqualified from holding any civil
office for two years from Eebruary
last by reason of his election to
the Legislature and the illegal act
of one or all of the Ministers can
not give him the right or power to
do what the Constitution says he
can not do

THE BILL TO LEASE CEE--

TALX LAXDS TO THE
QUEEN

We stated recently that a bill
for the above entitled purpose was
beins railroaded through the House
without the facts being known

For the information of the public
and those members of the House
who desire to know facts before
voting away the public domain
we herewith state the facts con-

cerning
¬

this matter
First The law relating to leases

of Government land is that
All sales or leases of Govern-

ment
¬

land shall be made at public
auction after not less than thirty
days notice by advertisement in
two or more newspapers published
in Honolulu in both the Hawaiian
and English languages excepting
lands or portions of lands of less
than 300 in value

Second This was the law on
the 23d of April 1SS3 Notwith ¬

standing this law on that date
John E Bush then Minister of the
Interior made a private lease with-
out

¬

advertisement to her Majesty
the Queen of the lands of Kameha
meiki Puiehuiki and Waiakoa situ¬

ated in Kula Maui containing an
area of 7457 acres for an annual
rental of S100 for a term of 30
years

Third On the 2Sth of January
lSS7the Queen sublet the same lands
to MrWJLCornwell for 5700 a year
in addition to which Mr Cornwell
undertook to pay the rent of 100

a year to the Government and
allowed the Queens cattle to pas ¬

ture on the land
Fourth A large portion of the

lands named are good lands for
cultivation and suitable for home¬

steads
The Government being short of

lands for homestead purposes de-

manded
¬

a surrender of the lands on
the grounds that the lease was
illegal The deacsd was refold
ud aIfcMfcrefc krth Gy

trs zr rK --5 aauaer f ays
JrulUBLiilft jjBilaJiLaF JtKafcS5yJ A

mont

mwwwMmwmmmmtiWMmmmr

to recovor possession of tho HILO NEWS LETTER Jfem atiucctisEmcniS Aiifli
land

Fourth JudgoDolCjtn a lengthy
roviow of law gavo judgmont in

favor of tho Government Tho gist
of his opinion is contained in tho
following words usod by him viz

Uudor this statute tho failure
to advortiso and cry tho loaso at
auction clearly invalidates it it is
not voidable but void

Tho case was carried up on ap ¬

peal by tho dofcudant to tho Court
in Banco which rendered a unan-

imous

¬

judgment in fuvor of tho
Government on tho 7th of January
1S90

Tho following strom lauiuajo
was used iu tho decision viz Wo

are of opinion that it is too plaiu
for argument that this loaso was
made without authority of law and
iu coutravention of tho law
The reason of tho law is plain It
was enacted to restrict a power
which had previously been vested
in tho Minister of tho Interior

IT WAS 1XTKVDED AMI HAS

WELL SERVED TO PREVENT SUCH

BARGAINS OK IMPROVIDENCE OR COR-

RUPTION

¬

AS THE PRESENT CASE IS AN

example of In eflect it is a mat-

ter
¬

of public notoriety that tho
open competition frequently secures
for the Government higher rates
than good offers upon which as an
upset price the fee or lease may
bo put up

Fifth Since tho recovery of tho
land by the Government 1243
acres of it havo been cut up into
homesteads at an appraised value
of 54694 and nearly all taken up

Two hundred and sixty eight
acres of it are now being adver-
tised

¬

for sale by the Minister of
the Interior at an upset price of
400
This leaves an area of 5946

acres which the bill now before
the House proposes to lease by
special act of the Legislature to
the Queen for 200 a year

Sixth Tho lease of a piece of
Government land within less than
half a mile of the lands in question
containing an area of only 1900
acres of similar land was sold at
public auction four or five months
ago for 700 per annum

Can any one give a reason on
the above statement of facts why
this special act of the Legislature
should be passed It certainly is
not for the public interest

There are certainly no equities in
the above transaction which the
Supreme Court even though speak-
ing

¬

of the Queen and the Minister
of the Interior felt compelled to
characterize as a bargain of im-

providence
¬

or corruption which
calls upon the Legislature to pass
a special act against the public in-

terests
¬

It is the plain duty of the Legis-
lature

¬

to reject this bill
If the Queen Mr Cornwell or

anyone else wants this land let
them make application to the Min ¬

ister of the Interior according to
law and let it be put up at auction
If they bid it in for 200 per an
num well and good If ifc ioes for
more the public who own the
land and who aro entitled to any
profit which can be made out of it
will get the benefit of it The
Treasury will need the money bad ¬

ly enough by the time the Legisla-
ture

¬

gets through with the Appro-
priation

¬

Bill
In addition to the impropriety of

the proposed act on the facts in
this particular case the principle
involved of taking public lands out
of the market and against the gen-

eral
¬

law legislating them into pri-

vate
¬

hands for private profit is
thoroughly wrong and demoraliz

Axext the bill that Is now before
the Legislatare regarding tobacco
smoking by juveniles the following
extract from an American paper
possesses Interest

The ner anti tobacco law of
2ievr York went into effect Septem ¬

ber 1st 1890 It declares that a
person who sells pays for or far
nishes any cigar cigarette or tobac ¬

co in any of its forms to any child
actually or apparently under six
teen years is gniltyof a misde-
meanor

¬

also that no child actually
or apparently nnder sixteen years
of age shall smoke or in any way
nse any cigar cigarette or tobacco
In any form whatever In any public
street place or resort A violation
of this subdivision of Section 291
Penal Code shall be a misdemea
nor and shall be punished by a fine
Mt exceeding ts doJUn nor Jes
ta tiro deHtfs for

- -
Tho first literary and musical of

tho season was given Satnrday ovo
ning tho 4th inst at tho residence of
Mr L Sovoranco It was nn enjoy
ablo affair

Tho steamor Farallon arrived hero
on tho 11th ton days from San Diego
Sho brought a fnll cargo of freight

AVainakn Plantation stopped grind ¬

ing on the 3d inst It has turned
ont 55o0 tons of sugar dnriugtuo
season

Hilo people aro glad to loam that
D Howard Hitchcock is to havo nn
opportunity of studying abroad
Their Alohas will go with him

Rev Mr Pond occupied tho pulpit
of tho Foroign Church on the lilth
inst In tho evening dipt Worth
Capt Bray and Mr Campbell deliv¬

ered addresses
The brig Goo H Douglass Capt

xurneit sailed lor oan Urancisco on
the 6th with 415 tons of sugar from
Wainakn Mill

Tho little missionary schooner
Eobt W Logan Capt Worth ar-
rived

¬

on the 11th seventeen days
from San Francisco J A M

Hilo Oct 13

Irau Utoertiscment5

Corporation Notice

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 at a meeting of the Isoktu PacificFhospiiateakd Fektiuzee Company held
this day it was yoted to accept the Charter
of Incorporation granted to the Company
and the following named officers were
eiecteu

QX Wilcox President
OIj Spencer Vice PresidentJ FHackfeld Treasurer

O Smith Secretary and Auditor
All of whom accepted office
By the terms of the Charter no stock-

holder
¬

shall be individually held for the
debts of the Corporation beyond the
amount which may be due upon the share
or shares of stock held or owiud by him

AVILLIAM O SMITH
Secretary

Honolulu Oct 15 1S90 92 3t 1345 2t

CHAS BREWER COS

Boston Line of Packets

- IMPORTERS WILL PLEASEt g take notice that the fine

HlH BARK FOOHNG SUEY- -

Capt A IT Newell
Will be laid on the berth in Boston to leave
tor tms port on December 1st

WFot further particulars apply to

74 1316 y C BREWER CO

do m

Pioneer Steam
CAM FACTORY and BAKERY

F HORN Practical Uoniectioner
Pastry Cookand Baker

No 71 Hotel St - - Telephone 74
1203 35 tf

BaJdwiii Locomotives

The undersigned having been appointed
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

FOE THE CELEBBATED

Baldwin Locomotiyes

From the Works of

BnmhaTn Parry Williams Co

Iiiiladelplila Penn
Are no w prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines of any
size and style

The Baldwet Locomotive Wohks are
now manufacturing a style of Locomo-
tive

¬

paxticnlarlf adopted

For Plantation Purposes

A number of which have- - recently been
received at these Islands and we will
have pleasure in furnishing Plantation
Agents and ilanagera with particulars of
same

The superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not onlv known
here but is acknowledged throughout the
United states

W3J G IRWIN Cu

Sole Agexts for Hawaiian Islands
21 1307
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Persli Goods ex Bark Birker

lll DAVS FKOJI LOXDOX

Guinness Double Extra Stout Biss Pale Ale

FJRENOH WINES and CLARETS

Grrooeries Etc
ED HOFIFSCHX AEG EE Co

i2av loo iv

CEYSTAL SODA WOEES
JOHN GRACE Proprietor - KING STREET

SOLE aiANUFACTEREK OF THE

GREAT BLOOD PUKIFUER

SAESAPARILLA AND RON

GUNGHER AI
i

111 lv

i

The will stand
for at the

ed

Stal

Two

and
--A

--vl-i

TCinc and

81

1290

Fine

WATEE

Sarsaparilla Lemon Cream and Plain Soda

Champagne Cider Etc Etc

IMTALL AERATED WATERS GUARAJSTEED FUREJKI

Mutual 830 TELEPHONES BeU 298

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

WAIALAE BREEDING EAMff
JPedirrrees all Horses KZert

s
BREEDING DEPARTMENT SALE DBPiTMEHHfc

following Animals
Service Ranch Waialae

AVelKbi Stallion MLIirN
Norman Stallion

GEOWX
Thoroughbred IkllDITCGrHT

Native Stallions
TIIjXiVOAO JFJZJiJZrK

Well bred Kentucky JACK

S
Sitallions of Various Breeds

Mares or withotifc
Horses for any Purpose

BREAKING DEPARTMENT

A BREAKER and TRAINER
is employed ou the

Satisfaction is guaranteed in
and Training

PAUL K ISENBEEG
1314 lv 2 fim

DEALERS IK

Bethel Streets

KO

of

FOR tVIE

with Foal

Skilful
Ranch

Horses
Breaking

CASTLE COOKE
IMPORTERS

Skipping and Commission Merchants

PLANTATION AND INSURANCE AGENTS

BUILDERS AMI GENERAL ILVRDWARB AGRICULTURAL U1PLM1S

pi ANivaiioN supplies
Carpenters Blacksmiths Machinists and Plumbers Tools

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Kitchen Utensils Paints Oils Varnishes Lamp Goods and

G eneral Merchandise
Blakes Steam Pumps Westona CentrifugaJE

Wilcox Gibb3 and Remington Sewing Machines

Dr Jane Sons family Medicines

LE0MAKD E0SS
OF

EIXENSBUKGH - - - WASHINGTON
GIVE NOTICE

THAT ORDERS FOR 8UNNYSIDE PROPERTY AT PKE8EXT 3AR
prices must be sent not later than by the Alameda leaving Honoluluen the 31st of May 1890

Bfil One fourth of the purchase money i sufficient to secure a contract
Priceof Inside Lots 150 00 each
Price of Corner Lots 175 0 each

Tte above notice does not apply in those cases where the proposltioaa arealready in courseof negotiation -
lyVMTCWS WILL TLEAHE 8TATE
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OCA AND GBNBRAL

Hmiso is beginning to sbow I

is tireo ox mjrc

rbt Hooealuts returned th Postal
oivrt to Rap MarqtMs

H Ab1k hrotfct 80400 hi
Ui eota far Bisfcop Jfc Co

Tte Aastntlm hroagkt a forge
jail lor tte INms OS Sf ivfcjht
bags

II toot the Geriwm
-- hirtMUtte days

brk Adorns
nook San Fran

ojsco

Ifesrs Ch AY Maeftafeae Jc Co
ffr jxtrtsbie steal trsok rails for
k dtfiereat gRgias

Mr J 3lrt Oats fsaulutr fac
vce more adorns tba HRwanan
News Companys siora

Kx 3Jarqaets deeHaes to sarre oa
any committees viik Nobie Baldwin
Doogamusaad ootfee lor two

Tb C S S Niasie arrived at San
Fraacksoo Saptoaiaar 98tb w3t
t ays frtc Honohtht All wall
a bound

Taw otteats of the North Pacific
Phosphate aad Farlir Compaay
for we eaaiarryaar will bejoead

-- tAe funeral of Palate Mr Samnei
Xfilai toot place Saaday afternoon
00 aM saooeaiy on rrmay
heart dasaase

ffifiijaleB dated 2saw York Sap- -

savs - Letters received
uereiraai Easier Bose Garirade say
ne will aot naerrr

H B 1L a Nyaiak is supposed to
rf at left E qmesaeh for Hooohaln
moat ten or iweh days ago She

ccauacr to relieve the Aeora

Tn sacar quotations by the Ans-u-al- ia

war New York October ICsfc
Cohen aatrirugsk 5G decrees
- 14 16 eaass --raaleted 6 eeais

Mr John D Spreekels and Jim
Corbett had a bariag boat in San
Fraaocco dories which the former
had she bridge ol his aose broken

larre noiaber ot the throngk
on the China oartook

ai sha esnaueat dinners xor
Hotel noted i scriptios

The ClaadiBe arrived early
Wadaesdar morniru froai her first
ton to viadward The passengers

load their praise o the new

Aaarkmaar Bassiager Wedesdy
soM sa lease at 33S aeres graaag
Laaat at WTln Soaala Hawaii to
Joam Msgaire at eapset price 550

A soecaal neetias
rion was
ILwW

to

rof taeHoBotale
held lest week as tbe
it was decided thai the

shxmkidishaadsad the
property be sold- -

Sa Fraaoseo Zsassiaer says

in ware aedseeqestiis serioes- -

r tioawliae noaotan he see pretest
rf ja vs we Catanec as aaroly
Fprrrmal Sashop aad Sister Bose
Gartrade

Aaiso is cue a
port oa the 30shiroai 3naeee

raawa co JaasKO nrecx rorrreigK
or pasatse so the lattar pots eaqaire
of tt aseats Mesas G Irsis
4 Co-- Hd

A Tinry Genaaa nanni Graeav a
scraner neze is gouag

t- - nf Genaaas trriac to 9
to f re a coacrag9Saon refagioas
sfrrwf So he has met with
-- tt-e r so

of

in

of

Mx Veo A Moore ol the fire o
L SceeieA Saa Fraa

x axriTd the China aad
otC ii as tWHawaiiaaHfiaeL Efee

ir-- s ideatiaVad with the saeer ia
ress of these islaadf

JSth of Detacher Mr-- JF
Mcrgar by order of she Oftha Res
wiy and Land Cuespeay will sell a
Ijaited Loailwr of those desirable
jc at Pearl Cisy Tfee fzliess per--djti-

Tdli he ioaad aoth- -

N In oar Sac Fraaosco Setser will he
ioaad aa neei wife regard so aoeaiBg
peoBS released froai theAastraSa
T birds Moars dAaglade ialonas
a have aot arrrped ic Hosoieie
aad he shiaks tfee naay haie Foaei
j Moioksifroa5 wfeiefe isfcied se ob

taiaed them--

wnere
Poiac

aad
tosses are esaaaasedst tfee

sad 25jMO oe she cargo

Caaaaesia 2 gBs wfeo was
catccccd to eigfeteee --aoasfes ie- -

prisaeeaeet as feardiaborosSeptee- -

cer IStfe feawesy of bed clctfeiEg
ifee prfiersy of Mr MWaynr
esgaed from sfee prjsoe gang oeJ
Wedeesdav He stffl ferge

Tfee bark O Wfekmere Capt
Ward arrrred Oct-- 6tfe- -
Eftr three cays rroe-- iweamM sbs
fefedtfee Sosfe Sea P frrdfrs
sfeear feoes tfee New Hebrides in
sacdheaitfe The barkwecii prer
gj to Newcastle to ica ceass ifflr
haspCTtL

nsssioBiry schcoeer Fcbt
Caac Werth- - arrrred frac

Ju0 e Saxardaj aod archcred is
trear2-- Cane Isaiah Bray and

jrs Carspbefi Atexsader-- Dccge
jy were passengers fry

Thev retssx to the Coast jc tee
tTPr-Ta- - The Logan is a trim
rikzsg httle Teseel

MAUI NOTES

Mr T AUnasou iaspoeUuE
Alatri sdbools He is greatly pleased
with ibe advance made in most of
taa schools under systom
He wiH inspect taa Haua schools
next weok

Mr D D Baldwin to bo irans
forrod to Hamaknapoko school on
January 1st Mr H Y Dryden is
transform to Labainaltma

Air W B Olson of Kauiehanioua
School and Mr AY A Bowea
Casilfi v Cooke are doing Haleakala
this week Pretty wet weaiher for
outings

Mrs Dr Crane narrowly escaped
serious injury last week at Spreekels
ville While out driving the horse
took fright upset the carriage and
threw her ana little AYillie Mawrex
out Both fortunately escaped with
a few bruises

Mrs H Baldwin and children
have returned home from Honolulu

Messrs Hoffman and Schmidt
performers on the zither nave re¬

turned from Hilo where it is said
tbey gave a splendid entertainment

Geo Herberts fish pond at
VYiluku was visited by some mis ¬

creants who evidently have had
an enonuons appetite for mullet for
--aary a ooev oat of over 2000 re-
main

¬

The Waihaku sugar mill being
rapidly poshed to completion It
bainr bcil inki of the old one
aad instead of hauling carts the
eaae will be dittoed to the mill The
BiU wbea finished will present quite

imposing appearance and will be
fined oat with all the modern im¬

provements
Yailuku dying Xoi yet besides

the new mill and Mr Yalbridges
residence other improvements

are going on John Freirra Znos
Co-- has lately bought the Crowell

piaee and is rebuilding on it AY

A McKay has improved resi ¬

dence also
Hsoi Oct 17

Tfee ToHtUts Guide

Tfee late foreign mails have
broegct raanydattering notices rela-

tive

¬

to this recent publication A
lady in California writes I have
been charmed with the receipt and
perusal of this verv beautiful de- -

arhieh the Hawaiian is of Hawar

Th

for
far

Co-- of
oa is

the

is

for

Sydfiej

ki

tb now

of

Dr

of

his

back to the
It me

manv pleasant- - hours
spent in Hilo on Maui and in Hoco- -

lulo and I long to revisit the
Islands Having seen many of the
places referred to I can vouch for
the correctness of the description
gives

XothiEe better can be found to
seed by mail to friends abroad than

The itmie Tnrougn Ja
waiL whieh can be had at the news
depots or at the Gdbette Office 16
Mereaant street

The Ilisrti
Three planets are in sight every

evening all Bcusualiy bright- - Tenus
sets in the west about 730 then

I above aad to eastward is Marswhich
moving toward Jcpiteruu higher

asc larteer to eestwara wane sse
moot saovfng rapidly towards
Mars aad Jopiter and will pass
thesa in two or three days Great
interest centered oa Mars jest
now ss fistroooesers have discovered
a large white spot of recent origin
which is sapposed to have been
eeesed by a snow storm- - This white
spot covers aa area as large as he
L atfed States and is located on the
soothers hemisphere of the planer

is Sv ial Meeisr
Friday TOirtg- - a special meeting

of she Piasters Labor and Supply
Compasy held The subject wz
der diseossioR was Japanese imjei
rratkffl with regard to the change in
serrss of she contract and also the
UBtardiES aaiest the intrcdection of
enoleraisto the Hngdoei- - comEiit
see of focr Messrs J- - F rTpckfeld

F A-- SchaeferF M SwanzyandH
P Baldwin was appointed to confer
with His Ex C 2f SpeEcer Presi
deec of tfee Boerd of IinsigratioG
Tfee meeting then adjourned sub
ieet so tfee call of Secretary Smith

S-- S

Tfee British steamer China Cacc
Seabery arrived Tfeursday from San
FraseiscQ and anchored outside
Sfee broegfat as cabin passengers for
tfess coct F MEeglisb Gea A Mfiore
and in tfee steerage 2J5 Chinese- - The
fetter were landed at the quarantine

tw v- - r rK hifh sreet oc srooads tnecr esects will De

tfee rocks as Diabwxwas vaiaed famigated and they wiIIprobebl7

tfee eero for fH vahae Iffee f a few Kerkai letters and not even s
ajHlwoa I

vsei
A Oe

j

is at
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a J

at

Tfee W
-

is

Breed her

A is

is

P

must

is
is

on

aa

new

is
l

fe

is

was

A

China

gU of late fiewscGcers for thi fecal
papers soesecfeiEg very BEosaaL

S s Jliutralta- -

The Oceanic Companys steamship
Asstralia-- Captais H C Hocdlette
arrived Friday mermrg from San
Francisco with SO cabJE and 65 steer¬

age passengers L9ixS toes of gen
eral merchacdiseT aiSO galfons of
beer and 3MXX is treasure Expe
riezjced north east trades and fine
weather the entire voyage

Tfee AnstraMa reczmsta Sac Fran
cisco Fridsy the Skir lEst as eojc- -

SptemJX 1

Ptiiax
TJewic
Jjnrer 5norst
Tjcper Stsiasu
TSaScSd

Leh Kirri
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THE LEG1SLXTITB ASSBillLY

On ItuHtlrtHl nnt Vlrth Hay

Fkiovy Oct 17

The Houso met at iu a 3 r rayVr by
Qjaplain iliuutos of tho ireeilinj ky
read and apiiroved

KopLucasreiHMreil throo bills printed
Onlcnsd distributeil

Kobl J M Horner for tho solect
committee on bill 201 to tax Honolulu
for the exivnses of the Kro Berurttnent
reportetl Thev hae ejjaminetl the
biucarefuliyand recommend its passage

Minister Peterson moved that the re
port be received and laid on tho table to
be considered with the bill Carried

2oWe Cornwell on behalf of iXoble
Parker asked for further time to bring
in the minority report on the Hawaii
railway bill

Kep Waipuilani on suspension of the
iuUs read a first time by title An Act
to promote and extend the fishing in ¬

dustry of the Hawaiian Kingdom The
bill vas read a second time by title and
referred to the Committee on Commerce

The House proceeded to the order of
the day third reading of the appropria-
tion

¬

bill
Koads and bridges Honolulu 53000
Kep White moved it pass at 45000
Kep Kickard moved it pass as in the

the bill
oWe Marsden moved 35000

Toble J H Horner said this amount
was to be applied only to Honolulu We
have sixty miles of government roads in
Hamakua which is more than in Hono¬

lulu
Minister Brown There are seventy

nine miles in Honolulu
2obleJ M Horner The best roads

in the Kjncdoux are in Honolulu They
are as good as I have seen in any part of
the workl- - This item needs cutting
down

obJe Maefariane objected to the way
Xobie Homer was slinging figures around
without foundation He was talking
wild and at random If the amounts in
the appronriatioo biU for roads and
bridges are really needed I will vote for
them The appropriations in the past
were not spent legitimately If this item
can be cut down it ought to be

Kep White I think that 45000 is
plenty

The item passed as m the bill
Koads and bridges Kauai 20000
Noble Marsden moved it pass at

15000
The item passed as in the bill
2obte Pua moved to insert Koads

and bridges island of Niihau 1000
Minister Brown The island is private

property
The motion was lest
Roads and bridges general 30000

Passed
Pav of Road Supervisor Honolulu

4CCO Passed
Minister Brown moved to insert

Roads and bridges contingent 11S0
45 This is another inberitage

Rep KanealJi moved it be referred to
a select committee

The item passed
Kep Kabcokano moved to insert

Road damages W E Keakikai 200
Passed

Salarv of Superintendent and Clerk of
Marked 8C0O

Noble J M Horner moved it pass at
54
Noble Crabfce moved it nass as in the

bill
The previous question was put and

carried
The item passed at 5000
Sakrv of clerks 5410
Rep Vbite moved k pass at S00
The item passed as ia the bill
RaDmBg expenses 143CJ
Noble Marsden moved it pass at 13-5- 0-

Minister Spencer Toe SG0 were
added for rent of land oa which the
lower reservoir is

The item passed at 14300
Repairs 10C0O Passed
Noble Marsden moved to insert salarv

o Z K Meyers 150 Passed
Board of Health salarv of President

7fiOO
Rep Kxneaiii moved it pass at ti00
Noble Marsden moved 500 in the

interest eeoootny
The item passed at 600
Sairr of Secretary 4
Rep Kanealii moved it pass st f4CC0
Rep Comniags awai 3000 and

Hep R W Wilcox 3C0
The item passed at 4jCCO

General expenses 1SJRJ0
Noble Marsdea is this sbhi needed
Minister Petersoe I do not think any

of these items esc fee cbc down The
moser wiE be needed

The item passed
Building repairs and maintenance of

hospitals 1MXjO- - Passed
Purchase of lands and movins build¬

ings Wailokn hospital 300 Passed
Hilo hespttal fsjCCO Passed
Repairs and earecf quarantine t4ja

Passed- -
Qearaniae expenses f5G0- - Passed- -
Kapfelani Hotse Ciacrpdirtg ccst ei

moving to KaKbi 500
Minister Peterson moved it be cnaaged

to read Sapport of coc Ieprous cnil
dreH iaeltaitrtg ccst of moving to KaKhf

Rep Paehaofe ccold net see any neces¬

sity fer moving He moved to strike out
the words isctedieg cost of moving to
Kaimi aad the item to pass at 40The item passed as moved by Mimster
Petersoo 23 to 9

MedfeiHes ior gratnitaes distribution
iojj
Rep TTnfct tfi moved it pass at Sj0O
The item passed at SCCO
Parchase of kwleara5 at Kaa7ao

GflL Passed
Sesregataoa scsftocs aaI treatment of

fegers fsHjIO Pi sed
Cjovernaaeat paybiSES incidentals

extra servkes salaries iacteding pbysi
rfetw for Kaiiwao Mefokai 44
Passci

Jlnaster Peterson mored to insert the
SbBowiae ifee Eipense ef free system
cf izmevmx izbie- aad contents cf
pcivsr vasks and cesspits hi Hctsofcb

Rep WafpmfarH moved the kem be
iiid on Use iibfe- -

Eep Besh made a Strang apfeai in
Hawaaaa la faver ef the Hem

The iteni pased- -
At nccn the Hcnse tcofc s recess

Xlttenona Sealnn
L3 TEGesere-asEemotediitI45FiC

LCftfi- - Rep-- Kahcokaso eovcjI to rrreerfFay
ef services ef S fL ifeefcapc 10

Noble Marsden opposed the isaz

-

and I cannot see that this amount should
bt rvtusetl

NolU J M Horner said ho would de¬

part a little from tho strict rulo and voto
a little tor this experiment

Tho item passed
Maintenance of Nurseries 10000

Passed
mblic Grounds 12000
Noble Muller moTd it ixiss at 3000

Luxuries could bo dispensed with to a
certain extent

Minister Spencer read tho items tho
appropriation covered

Tho item passed as in tho bill
Minister Spencer moved to insert an

item Expenses under plant diseases
2000 Carried

Honolulu Piro Bepartmout 55500
Noble Marsden moved it bo stricken

out There is a bill before tho IIouso for
making Honolulu support its own tiro de ¬

partment
KepBrown said if this new bill passed

it would not take effect until next June
Were they to do without a tiro depart-
ment

¬

until then
Noble J M Horner favored Uie item

as in the bill
Noble Marsden withdrew his motion
KepKickard renewed the motion Tho

people of Honolulu should contribute out
of their own pockets for tho protection of
their property Wo in Hamakua have
none of the luxuries they have in Hono-
lulu

¬

We are the bees gathering in Uie
honey which comes to tho drones in
Honolulu Wo bear the heat and bur-
den

¬

of tho day and the Honolulu drones
eat up the honey

Noble Widemann admired the hou
representativeselegantspeecli If he is a
bee I think he is a oumble one

The previous question was moved and
carried

The item passed as in the bill
Hilo Fire Department 5000
Noble Cornwell moved it be stricken

out as the finances of the Government
will not stand it

NobleMarsden said it never got dry
enough in Hilo for a fire Ho favored
the motion to strike out

Kep Nawahi said Noble Marsden act-
ed

¬

like a child He votes for an item one
day and the next against it Noble Corn
well is also a man of small calibre I
ask the members to vote for this item

Noble J M Horner thought it a rea-
sonable

¬

amount abd favored the item
The item passed as in the bill
Wailuku Fire Department 5000
Noble Cornwell moved it be stricken

out Carried
Kep Lucas moved to insert an item of

5000 for an electric fire alarm system
Kep Kanealii was opposed to the item
The motion was lost
Repairs and running expenses Insane

Asylum 40000
KepKanealii moved it pass at 30000
Minister Spencer This is simply for

running expenses A new building will
have to be built as the sexes are to be
segregated This is no place to cut down

The item passed as in the bill
Noble Von Tempsky moved

of the vote on the item Hilo Fire
Department Lost

Repairs and running expenses Hono-
lulu

¬

electric light 27500
RepKanealiL moved it pass at 20000
The item passed as in the bill
Repairs and running expenses of mar-

kets
¬

4200
Rep Kanealii asked for some particu-

lars
¬

of this amount What markets are
they

Minister Spencer read the items
RepKanealii moved it be stricken out
The item passed as in the bill
Minister Peterson moved to insert an

item Support of prisoners 23246
Carried

3Iinister Peterson also moved Salarv
jailer Oalm Prison S0O Carried

Noble McCarthy moved the report of
the Committee on the Bowler Claims be
taken from the table and considered in
the House Carried

The report was read recommending
that the sum of 34S3S4 be paid Mr
Bowler

NoWe McCarthy moved that the re-

port
¬

be adopted and an item of 34S39
S4 be inserted in the Appropriation Bill
In snppoct of the motion the hon noble
said that with regard to the Palace elec-
tric

¬

light the report of the select com
mittee found that 3r Bowler had
been ordered to do this work by the
Minister of the Interior which he did
From the testimony which the commit ¬

tee have taken I believe that a good
piece of work was done at a reasonable
price The Lite ilinister of Interior re¬

fused to pay said bill The reason given
the corasittee was that the Pahice was
not Government property but MrThur- -
ston in a letter to the AovEB nsEE said
it was because the electric plant was not
Government property Now personally
I believe that it was Government prop-
erty

¬

or if I am mistaken there was a
disagreement among the members of
the Cabinet at the time as to who owned
the electric light plant I had a personal
experience as chairman of a Committee
of the Honolulu Rifles I made arrange ¬

ments with His Majestys Chamberlain
to furnish the armory with electric lights
When I informed the Minister of For ¬

eign Afiairs he told me that we could
have the lights for nothing as the Gov ¬

ernment paid for it Yfe learned also
that the Minister refused to pay the bill
because there was no appropriation
whereas there was an appropria-
tion

¬

from which was paid the ce-

ment
¬

used by Bowler on the job
As to the Palace wall in November
ISSfli Mr Bowler and ethers put in ten ¬

ders for rrforming eerain work on the
Palace walls 3Ir Bowler being the
lowestbidder theeontrart was awarded to
him After the completion ct this work
the Government intended to repair and
and alter the other gates to match the
Lffcelike street one so the Sjaperintend
ent of Public Works measured the other
pales and walls and the Government
made a contract with Bowler to ilo the
work but to W2it until Pebruary 1SS3
for his money which Bowler accepted
When he asked 3fr Tfenrston to have
inserted an item in the Appropriation
B8 to pay him the latter refnsed Now
we have in the present Appropriation
E31 items of z fixe nature that is for
work for already perfonned znd for
which there was no appropriation and
I nsiznt mention one item that I remem ¬

ber waa in the last Appropriation Eil
xbxh was for services hkh had already
been rendered that is the EKcoorage
jnentcfCoeCnltnre In regard to the
Kalataca matter we found from testi¬

mony t2ken thataboct April fcwT there
was z large number cf oath st Island ¬

ers here Tehrjee contracts had expired
and wrw shyiid nave been returned
beta 3fr Bonder hearin of this and

Noble PiaSnas saad Meefcarm was al f also Ifaat there were a ncxnfcer of natives
lowed to treat patient at Kairiafra bet i on an rstznd who CesiTtdto come here
hezccsoobjeeticcacle that he was re eatzrzd into cegotiatams with fhePresi
moved andthe Sanitary Committee do dent cf fn Eosruaf Jsjrcrrzon to take
ekc consider Sse has asy claim faorae e peopCe wn Trers ien and

Eep Paenaofe said MeeJcapt west 1 also to fesve rerrats iort to recruit ard
there sanctioned by tfce Board of Hexltb l arjajsmer reze ma- - scjsrdrnjdy

J - C 4 -- - ftjfe - Hlfe S4Uft

and Mr Bowler purchased tho bark
Kiilrtkmia which was sold at miction
intending to put hor into this service
On tho 2lth day of June n written con
tract was mmlo by which tho Govern ¬

ment chartered the Kulakauu A few
days after this n clmngo of Government
having takon place tho now Adminis-
tration

¬

refused to acknowledge what hud
been none by their predecessors ami
repudiated the wholo business Now
as regards what Mr Bowlor was ontitled
to although tho Into Minister of Interior
says that there wore only fifty or sixty
of these jeoplo hero your commit tec
had evidence that there wero between
S00 and 400 The presont Ministorof
Interior testified that there wero 140 in
the barracks mul that ho had shipped
up from Kauai eighty making 220 and
that he had received instructions from
tho Government to make u tour of the
Kingdom and gather up all theso labor-
ers

¬

whose contracts had expired That
he had only just commenced whon tho
new Administration como in So wo
believe that 330 was only a reasonable
number of passengers that ho might
havo taken Mr Bowler was told when
his contract was broken that ho might
go to the Planters Labor and Supply
Company to inako a contract for return-
ing

¬

tliese people By the records of the
Interior office L A Thurston was Secre-
tary

¬

of the Company I havo here a
blank contract which is a sample of
those entered into between tho laborer
and tho Board of Immigration in which
it says that the Board agree to give tho
immigrant a free passage to his home ut
the expiration ot the contract should ho
so desire It has been said that there
was no appropriation to pay this claim
from but I find an appropriation of

150000 Now as regards recruiting
Mr S G Wilder and Mr Bowler heard
that there wero a number of people on
an island down there who wished to
come here and this was the prime mo-

tive
¬

for going into the transaction There
waa supposed to bo about 400 people
there Now at that time South Sea
Islanders were worth 105 per head aud
we estimated that 250 of these people
could be procured which would yield a
proSt of 55 per head or on 250 people

13750 Some people may object to
this amount but as the petition asked
for damages 12500 your committee
agreed to throw out the damages and
allow the amount this way

Noble Phillips reviewed the different
items at length and in conclusion said
that he should vote for the full claim of
Mr Bowler in his petition to the Legis-
lature

¬

viz 4921S44
Noble Widemann said the late Mini-

sters
¬

excuse was with regard to not pay¬

ing the claim for the electric light plant
because it was private property Any
lawyer who finds such a reason is a
shyster The work on the Palace gates
was ordered by the Minister and there
was a contract He called attention to
an illegal contract which the late Min-
ister

¬

made with certain parties the Vol-
cano

¬

item These two claims were just
ones for work done and performed He
would reserve himself on the third
item

Noble Macfarlane spoke of the arbi-
trary

¬

action of the late Minister of
the Interier in refusing to pay these
claims With regard to the new Cus-
tom House building Mr Thurston
has done the very same thing that
he said the late Minister Aholo should
not have done

Rep White said there was nothing
very hard to understand in the report
MrJ Bowler had been oppressed and kept
out of his money We should be con-

sistent
¬

the Government has got the
benefit of the work

Rep Rickard I do not think the
Honse has time this afternoon to give
the matter full consideration I move
we adjonrn

At 4 oclock the House adjourned

One Hundred and Sixth Day
Satueovy Oct 15th

House met at 10 a ji Prayer by the
Chaplain Minutes read and approved

Rep Kahookano reported from the Ju-
diciary

¬

Committee on tho bill relating to
the crime of murder They recommend a
substitute bill which was read The re-

port
¬

was signed by J K Kahookano J
Nawahi and W White

On motion of Eep Brown the report
was adopted and the bill was placed on
the order

Kep A SWilcox from Committee on
Commerce presented a minority report
on bills referring to Chinese immigra-
tion

¬

He offered a bill that he thought
would be a practical solution of the diffi-

culties
¬

Rep Rickard moved the report be laid
on the table to be considered with the ma¬

jority report and bill
Noble Baldwin amended so a to con-

sider
¬

the matter on Jlonday
Rep 3Iarques thought the bill ought

to be printed
On motion of Noble 3Iarsden the re-

port
¬

was received the bill ordered print-
ed

¬

the matter to be considered Tues-
day

¬

Noble Baldwin presented a report from
the committee on Constitutional Amend-
ments

¬

They present a substitute to
the amendments of Articles 47 48 59
and 63 and recommend that the bill to
revise the whole Constitution be indefi
nitely postponed as they consider it
would be an unwise thing to do The re
report is signed by W H Cornwell J
llarsden A P Paehaole HPBaldwin
A-- S Wilcox J K Kahookano

Noble Widemann said he agreed with
all the recommendations of the commit-
tee

¬

except the one in regard to legisla¬

tion for agricultural laborers
On motion the report was received

and the amendments proposed by the
committee ordered to be printed

3Iinister Brown moved a
of the vote the previous day on the

salary of the President of the Board of
Health ihe reason was tnat it would
bean injustice to the present incumbent
as Dr Kimball his predecessor ha1 up
ro the J ime he left drawn at the rate of
7000 a year and according to the law

the present incumbent would have to re
feed the excess drawn lrom the first of
the present biennial period

The motion was pat and carried and
the item k b r Ihe first one to be con ¬

sidered when the Appropriation Bill next
comes a p

Kep K W Wilcx moved
ol the voce on salary of Snperin

tendent Water Works
The motion carrfefl
Kep Kahookano offered a resolution

that When a a certain communication
appeared in the Daily Bulletin on Octo ¬

ber 15th which was nntruthfal and dero¬

gatory to the tnembera of the House
res jlved that the rgfcantat Arm3 be
instructed to bring the editor of that
paper before a select coaimittee of the
Hooe at 7 docfe Monday eveninnd
there Ut answer and ey whether he is
zniUy or net at publishing mid state¬

ments ThYiionmemfcer read abstract

JJ

from tho communication which ho con-
sidered

¬

derogatory to tho members of tho
House esitcciallv to tho lldwuiiiin mem- -
bora The remarks were extremely In-

sulting
¬

Tho paper goes i road Jlnd
pooplo will think theo are facta Onr
Constituent too will think that wearo
in the position which tho communica-
tion

¬

states Ho read Articlo 51 of tho
Constitution which says that Tho
legislature shall havo authority to pun-
ish

¬

by imprisonment not exceeding
thirty days every iorsonnot a member
whoshall ho guilty of disrespect to tho
Legislature by any disorderly or con-
temptuous

¬

behavior in its presonco or
who during the timo of its sitting shall
publish any false report of its proceed-
ings

¬

or insulting comments upon tho
same Ilo thought it proper to bring
this matter before tho House

Rep Brown moved that tho resolution
be adopted The matter complained
of was under the head of communica-
tions

¬

Tho editor was probably not re-
sponsible for the writing but it would
bo as well to try and find out who tho
writer was Tho editor had probably
shown a little carelessness

Rep Paehaole favored tho resolution
but moved it should bo amended so that
tho scrgeant-at-arm- s should have a writ¬

ten summons Certainly this the Legis- -
laturo of the Kingdom should bo en-

titled
¬

to respect Tho communication is
disrespectful to all the members of tho
House both Hawaiian and foreign It
was highly improper and evidently
written by some mechanic who was
angered about tho Chinese question

Minister Peterson favored tho resolu
tionbut did not know what effect it would
have without being amended so that it
bo referred to a select committee and
they have power to take evidence sum-
mon

¬

witnesses and administer oaths
Noble Widemann said the Attorney

General had taken the words out of his
mouth Ho would further amend that
Keps Kahookano Paehaole and Brown
be on the committee

Rep Crown moved to amend so that
the resolution be referred to a select
committee of five to be appointed by the
President

The resolution as amended carried
and President Walker appointed Kahoo-
kano

¬

Paehaole Macfarlane Peterson
and C Brown

Noble Marsden asked Noblo Macfar-
lane

¬

if he was not interested in the Bul-
letin

¬

Noble Macfarlane said he did not own
cent in the paper nor never had

Rep Nawahi was appointed on the
committee in place of Kahookano who
asked to be excused

Noble Macfarlane was excused and
Noble Widemann appointed

Noble Widemann said he was not a fit
subject He ought not to be on the com-
mittee

¬

The President then appointed Rep
Lucas

The House proceeded to the order of
the day Second reading of an act to
regulate the interment of the dead

The report of the Sanitary Committee
was read amending the bill and moving
its passage

Noble Phillips moved the bill pass
Kep Waipuilani moved it be indefin-

itely
¬

postpontd
Kep Marques said that the bill to re-

gulate
¬

tho interment of the dead was
based upon the practice oi civilized coun-
tries

¬

and is sustained by recommenda-
tions

¬

made in pages 31 07 95 and 99 of
the Report of the Board of Health Ev-
ery

¬

physician in the countrj proclaims
that such regulations are absolutely in-

dispensable
¬

to prevent concealment of
crime and untimely burials and also tb
provide for a proper registration of
deaths However as this House has
unmistakably manifested its opposition
to all good and useful bills of general in-

terest
¬

and also for the reason that if all
the good bills were passed in this ses-
sion

¬

nothingjwoulJ be left to be done by
our successors in 1S92 therefore I move
the indefinite postponement of my pre-
sent

¬

bill
The bill was indefinitely postponed
Second reading of bill No 103 an act

to amend the law relating to licensed
practitioners in the lower Court

The report of the judiciary committee
was read They present a substitute
bill and recommend it pass The bill
on motion of Rep Kahookano passedto
engrossment and will be read a third
time on Thursday

At 11 55 the House adjourned
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DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CHLOEODTNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GEXriXE
Advice to Invalids If you wish to obtainquiet refreshing sleep free from headache relie f from pain and anguish to calm and assnacethe weary achinfrs of protracted dlseasefavisorate the nerrous media andiesnlate thtkcirculating systems of the body toS willvide yourself with that marvellous reaedrliis- -by 5f- - J- - CMU Browne UteAraVMedical Maff to vhich he rate the nsneofCHL0B0DY5E and which la admitted toprofession to be the most wonderful and valeable remedy ever discovered
CHLORODTXE is th e bes t rem edy Vnown foCoughs Consumption Eronchitls Asthma
CHLOKODTXE acta like a charm iu Dhtrr

D wft aIJ specUc la CJiole U
CHLORODYXE effectually aJaUcks of Epilepsy HysteriS PalpitSuon and
CIILORODYXE Is the onlv palliative in Neralgla Rheumatism Gout Cancer ToothacheMeningitis Jtc

Jjv ijmcA f C- - Fharmaceatical Chest-V-Hf- 1a Simla January 5 ISiO T0T Davenport Esq S3 GreatRussell StreetBloomsbury London Dear Sic We embraceihis opportunity of congratnlatmg you upon theTC3tspreai icPntaon this justly esteemedDr J ColUs Brownes CWorcdyne
wirneaorTltscU notony in Uindostisover East As a remedy for jrenalnUUty we must question whether aImported into the country end we shall be cladto hear of its flndina a place In
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il7 f now relegated to thenative bazaarjudging from their sale we fanertheL
could multiply instances oif Witum 0f thetraordinary efficacy of Dr Collie Brownc aChloIrodyne in Diarrhoea and DysenterrT SoasaVCramps euralgta theVomiUngof PrwnancT

jt9 a senenl sedative that haveccntedour personal observationyears In fholeraic Diarrhojaand evfninihlmore terrible forms of elfwihl
witnessed its surprising connofling weVV
We have never used any other form if tkmedicine than Collts Brownes fromConviction that it is deddely alii
ITAeBfiof dntJ tothrProfessJ
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The market both locally and in

be East shows no great changes
The California Refinery has markod
own prices J cent values being
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ilclvinky expects to call up the

bill at once and rush it through tho
Houso so that there may be au
adjournment by the 1st of Oetobor
It is generally couceded that this
a the form in which the bill will

pass
A rigorous attack ou the Ila- -

waiian reciprocity treaty is being
made by the enemies of Blaines
reciprocity schemes who do not

ok at the imntanse advantage
which the treaty bestows oa
American capitalists whose money

invested in Island property The
attack became so bitter that
preclels was drawn into the war
v the Philadelphia press and he
xpreased his views in tho folio w
ng terms uYVe strongly favor
eciprochy VVe dont think it

jafesaeo to give away a valuable
iJket for nothing As forreci

rocity we know something aboat
in the case of the Saudwich

Islands It has been of great ad
7otage to this cocntry in that
as The result has been that the
oading planters in the Sandwich

Islands are American the product
- broaght to this coentry in Amer

ui ships tho insurance is in
i aeriean companies and the trade
greatly increases the general bnsi

ess on the Pseiac Coast If reci ¬

procity has this effect in one ease
and that a small one why not in

hers
The imports of rice at San Fran

csco darins- Anost were as ibl
ows From China 1977412

pounds rained at 35156 iron
Hawaii 1311200 ponnds rained at

71 65 totaL 3253612 pounds
vained at 106421 The total im-

ports
¬

for 1S90 op to September 1st
amounted to 32151219 ponnds
valued at SS29 01

A dispatch from Washington
dated the 26th says The Hocse
Committee on PostoSices and Post
roeds has reported favorably a
jotnt resolution introduced by Re¬

presentative Bingham of Pennsyl ¬

vania to sntborize the Postmaster
General to transport the Australian
Josed mail from San Francisco to
New York for great Britain at rates
reduced or free of cost It aathor

es the Postmaster General to
V ke seen concessions respecting

the transportation of such mails as
may ia hjs judgment be necessary
u seewr the cooperation of the
Australian Government to eoatiaee

iizjar next November the direct
mail service between San Francbco
and Auckland and Sydney which
is now maintained by reason of a
sahsady paid jointly by the colonies
of 2seV Zealand and New South
Wales to the steamship company
performing the service and which
will expire by Hamaiion in Novem ¬

ber nest
It is believed that this bill will

pae even if the two shipping bills
hare to wait over until the next
eson

R J CretghtOB the agent of the
New Zealand Government has not
yet abandoned the nght and ins
reeea interview said -- The star
route service that is the mail
transportation by railroad and
bcekooard costs tne tmtec states
annually 0000000 and the terri-
tory

¬

gone over in that time is 225
000 miles The ocean service is
paid about 70000 a year This
incudes China Australia Soeth
America and a ports in the world
o which onr steamers sail The

iianee covered aanuallvis 19

t0000mile
The Portcguee and the Itsli

ans are coinc in to have their mails
earned by their own ships and
here granted iarre subsidies for

kt aeeorvun to mileage
tonaase wkh the asreeaeat

shet the sovemnients csa press the
vessels into service in ease of war
in Italy there are are new aae
steamer to be bsifc to ply in the
neat service between London Na¬

ples and Palermo The sebsidies
amecnt so 3i000tf lire ansaally
The mail has been and is now be

j carried hy loreiga vessels The
United States should emelate the
examples of these eouatries and
ecjurage sninhailding bysebsidiz
sz the builders

Messrs Livingscone Clarke k
o have bought li stesmer of 2W

teas which is to ply between ibis
ity San Diego HjIo sad Hono¬

lulu is place of the Fsrslloe This
sew steamer isnow at New York
and she will be here in afeoet two
ajotihs

Mr Clarke states that he is per
tly satisaed with the recaros

frvci tt- - ventcre ia placing the
Jpraiion in the Hawjiian trade

1 trade warranLs it she and
-- - -- fsr steamer will both remain

- l e fae fie savs that he has

-- ppj-

PtY Ty Ky - T wrI jf1 7vpf

21 IS9CK

For the present tho freight busi ¬

ness only will be fostered bat when
the mow steamer arrives n bid will
be made for the passenger service
as well

riHnmn Caua

U J Die Jr cashier of the
Panahia Railroad and recently not¬

ing manager of the company has
just arrived in the city Ho says
that the prospects for resumption
on the canal uudor tho now eon
tract with tho Colombian Govern-
ment

¬

are excellent
iii francUco Xcw

Tlie Central Pacific Company has
added a dining car sorvice to all its
linos

It has been discovered that ilrs
Jessie Boutou Fremont widow of
the late Geueral John C Fremont
and daughter of the late Senator
Thos HBenton has been living in
comparative waut in Los Augeles
A roliuf subseriptiou has been
started and Congress has given
her a pension of 2000 a year

An immense field of coal owned
by Flood and 2Jaekey has been
discovered in iTeudoeina county
130 miles from San Francisco

Saiune Goldbursr was shot and
killed by Millie Panhorst a girl of
20 in her honse ou the 20th inst
Be wanted to marry her and she
objected

J M McDonald hasbeo nomin ¬

ated for Mayor by the anu Buckley
Democrats

Eain fell in most parts of the
State oa the 24th and the grape
and raisin crop is in
consequence

The University Eegeuts have
given np the idea of moving the
remains of James iick from under
the great telescope at Mount
Hamilton

A sensational story is tuioat to
the eaect that senator tamora is
to retire from the Southern Pacific
Comnanv join of of
and the Union Pacific in baildfci
a road into Califor--

vma xt nas denied ov everv- - dvnimir
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Good
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three fourths

Colon reduced
ashes buildings
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there which

who killed
wounded several persons Tho
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Post otlice Court Alcal

French Pa-
cific Mail Ioyal Mail offices

part wharf every busi
Frout street
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during
intention
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The German Government
tested quick firing

rifle which fires fifty shots
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OBrien have arrested
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very object
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Michael Davitt beirun
Labor

Tanderbilts World series disclosures
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hoars but she was righted jet
tesoning the cargo The escape of
tne is as miracu-
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The ship Queen
toria was also disabled in the same

returned to this port for
repairs The underwriters
very much alarmed over the
Jhrtf Tjr rhtt- - lrora In hvi

I latitudes at the time of the hurri- -
cablegraa from Lonstanti 1 can are now overdue
states

be

car

out

ap

are

Among the passengers cf the
Alameda oa last trip was Al¬

Josephstbe Australian
bookmaker He made manv
here received a great ovation
oa ms oy tne spomnfr

are said to be a sreat deal i men of San Francisco

M

of feeling Their demands are for Tbe steamships City of New York
a reduction of the Saltan budgets the Tentonic which New
honest administration in all depart-- York thirty minutes apart touched
meats common justice every I al Liverpool only thirty five min
subjeet of the Porte to the end mes apart the deference in their
that the Cfctoiaan Empire may be running time aeross the Atlantic
saved from threatened dissolution being only five omates

Emperor WilKaia will go to Sty-- The captain of the sealing
ris with Emperor Francis Joseph schooner Massie Mack that
tor a few cays shoooag m the on Ausrast 12 while in the Behrin

part
indicate that

eusrrel
Czar
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Press
which

legs of another
The missionary sehooner ifat--

thew Turner has sailed for the
Caroline Islands She tookqnite
a number of passengers

j The ship Henry Yillard from
New Fork to Pnser Sound has put
in to Valparaiso in a damaged eon--

General Stertiscmcnts

H HACKFELO CO

HWE JUST RECEIVED VEK

HlffliriJG1161

Per steamers and other hito arri-
vals

¬

a large and complete
assortment of

Dry Groods
seen as

Prims Cotton bleached aud
unbleached

Sheetinssi Denims Ticks Stripe
A fine selection of

Dress Goods in the LatestStyles

Also Curtaius Mosquito Netting
Lawns etc

TooIen Goods of every description
A complete line

TaiIors Goods
Clothing O fc U Shirts Shawls
Blankets QuiltSjTowels etc
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Ribbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets etc
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Bugs etc Fancy Goods Notions
Cs of best English and Australian

H0GSKIN SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
For every purpose

Sail Twiue and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes etc

VIENNA nTRNTTURE
Hooking Glasses etc
Pianos Herophoues Aristons
Aecoweous Harmonicas etc
AVRAPPING AND PRINTING

PAPERS
Paints and Oils etc
Asphalt Roofing Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Shook
Rivets

and

Baxter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs aud Buckets
Lanterns Axes Hammers
Tin Plates Sheet Head
Sheet Zine Galv Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated iron Ridging

Screws and VYahers

GALVANIZED FENCE WERE

Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow 3Ietal Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Roof Slates Boats
Baskets Demijolius Corks etc

GKOCEHIES
Pie Fruits Sauces Cond Milk
Blue 3rottled Soap Windsor Soap
Wash Blue Cream of Tartar
Carb Soda Vinegar Biscuit
Stearin Candles Rock Salt
Camphor Safety Matches
Castor Oil Epsom Salts
Hunradi Janos etc

CROCKERY
Dinner and Breakfast Sets Plates
Bowls Toilet Sets Flower Pots
Assorted Crates etc

GLASSWARE
Tumblers Wiue Glasses Sample

Bottle etc

LIQUORS
Champagne Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Rhinrwine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whisky Rum
Gin Doornkat Porter AJe
St Panli Beer Pilsener
Mullers Lagerbier etc
Harzer Sauerbrunnen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bbls and demijohns etc

HAVANA dGARS
American Smoking Tobacco etc

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gate and Crown Flour
Bread Salmon Csl Produce etc
-- t For bale on the most Liberal

Terms and at Lowest Prices by

H HACKFELD CO
inai

m iiMCE urn
OF A JAEGER

5o-- TX Eiikaixi Street -

c

2

- Ho6ccic

HA3TBURG 3IAGDEBCRG FLRE
LNSDBANCE CO of Ham- -
barg- Germany

UON FIRE INSURANCE CO of
London England

ORIENT INSCBANCE CO of
Hartford Conn

NATIONAL FEBE LNSCRANCE
CO of Hartford Conn

raa tf
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A POSITIVE CURE

for creiy form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
FROai

PIMPLES to 8CROFULAI
J

rvISFIOmrXG IirXIOKS nnmillaUnc EtupfnrncrRAKESOTA ENTthcnwEIoarcrfU tcat Itrhluc end Burning Skin TortnretjL fir Diuretic anil Aperient clcanw the EIocU
I OEhsomc or and cvry tpocict of Itchinjr and lVrplration of all Impurities and 1o1iococj
Scalr limply Inherited Scrofuou and Syphi- - Element and thu removes tho CAVSE Hesca
lhe Dijcifri of the Blood Skin and Scalp ivlth it cures pcedily permanently and economically
lou oi iiurirom lniancy to om ace are curea oyj

ncsoLTEST we new iiiooa i unner cntlcnrathe Gbeat SKts Crrt va Medicinal
Internallr and Cnicriu and Crncyiu Soap thel TcU for HtKMj Ufc inunuv aiiay itchtes and

skin and Lcauticr externally Inilimmatlon clears the Skin and Scalp of Honors
iCstwt nml Tlindmff flitnvlbviit llfl rtttil PJn

Itclilnc nml Burninc Skin UcacslhclUncerSorcand Dlcharta WooadsreBiler Barier Grocers asherwomans Itch sorei tlle Hair bcantuics the fckla
i chmi File ana Delicate irritations peculiar

lioh feie instantly relieved hy a warm bath
with CrxniR Soap and a tingle application of 9r3ti0i f101
irrictiu thl Skin Cure TnU repeated ToiletJSequWte prepared from CrrtcTOiU

with three does of Ctocckv Rbsowtxt indUpent DIeaes Bar Hu
will tptvdiiy cure ItcttngDfccases of the Slinand Por fckin Blemishes Pnckly Ilea stes Sca
Slp when till other means absolutely fall bnrn and Rough Chapped 3r Greasy fekin

A Masnlfirent Vopnlar Work ontheSklnJ
with Ensravnl riates Is wrapped about tho Re
hlvcnt Alo one hnndreU Totiinonial sol- -

eninK sworn to before tbe BritUh CorslJ which
repeat tbiMor I luo been a terrible snffcrer
fore r miu Dlea- - of tho Skin and Blood
ha e en vMired to hun public places by reason
cf i ij ndcunus huraor have had the best pby
McLnn have tient humlreili of doItiK nnd pnt
ro relief ua ll 1 uted the CrricwtA Remedies
Thich cured me and left my skin and blood
a pure lis n child Sind for our tivtrfonr ruso
book How to t urc tkiu liseac Address

IIawaiux Consignee
Bensou Smith t Co llouolulu

ice
- MHiC iJSX

Cntlcnra Ecmedlcn are the real
Purifiers and Skin Beaatisiers free mercury

lead zinc or any mineral or ttj
poison whatsoever Guaranteed assolutcr
by the tical Chemists of tie oJ

tiisactasetts

For bv all chemists ami wholesala
drncdts and dealers in throasbost the

cents per box
1CW Ccticcra fetur a cenu CurtcntA etixo 15 cents CrrtcrKA Rxotrsvr

per
Trepaked ey tue

Potter i Chemical Co iT vv

HOLLISTER CO
109 FORT STREET

Importers and Dealers

DRUGS and
Fine Perfumes and Toilet Articles

Cigars Cigarettes and Tobacco

GA3EERA3

MANUFACTURERS OF THE WELL KNOWN

Sfrpfui

arsenic

Drug

HOLLISTERS

SODA WATER and GINGER ALE

Always ia Stock tho Fnllest Line of

PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS
To be found in the Kingdom Coraprislcq

CARD MOUNTS

CCTICtTtA50

ETf fHC

M A Seed Oarbutt Brv Plates
A Full Line of

STRAITON AND STORM CIGARS

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS
Direct from the Factory

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CO
09 FORT STREET

tS Order from the other Islands will receive prompt and caxelal
attention 1323 tf
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-

LiboHhc for Waianae
Srr vT Oct 1S- -

Kll Zealandia for San FrancLco
ichr Friedelmrg for Humboldt

VfcsBLs IN
r Fagship Charleston Bemey iran a

cnde
fiBMf Pollard
IT S S Iroaots BtKN

Fkblav

Btaboc
Koolau

HUMi T nkuba Imfma
Bt Vetocity Hoorfcowr
Bk Barker Loadon
BkC D Brvant Jaooteea San Fraacboo
Bk Lady Lampsoo ioderrren ian Fraa- -

ctsco
Bk Port Gamble
S G Wilder Griffiths San Frncico
5 S Australia HoodieSte san Fraackco
SA Bobt W Loeas Worth Huo
3 Faralkc Baoifieki Hilo

VfiSSHLS KXUKCXKD
Ttaejfc

3t Faust e lort
HBMSKvmph EsjunaaU
Sokx MarthaWTaft PortMadbon
Bark Edward Slav Bkoo
Ger alup Henrietta Paset Socad
BkCaarkKte Brenen
rSSMobicaa AockUcd
Scar Bobt Lewer- - PneetSocsiI

Faesari
3fc Santiago KewYork
SS Aaairo Caiaa
BMSJIariposa San Fracaeo

rAiSKSGBRS

AKSIVALS

passeneer- -

Frotn Eooian Bbijf
Hon iKjenJafe Gay

Sdeck
From apaa Maker

Capt
Sine sad oeck

Oct 30
Oct

rr O B
Oct J O asc

stair Oct
K C H

- Mr 5
FrwSaa Francisco par aarkeataaef G

Wftaa Beews Bee

Froaa Sea Fraaeaseo per S Aastraiau
J H Artoa aad K

aad wn Akoan- -
er GCAUeo LBet J E at

Mrs

251

ssmr

aad

Oct

wtte H iieaM wfe aad lafsat M
Walter aac Mrs X Hand
ley chid J A aad Mrs J
HaseaiasaB Horaer Frznk L Bcjs
ISeasdrv Mr A Herwst Mis

Laaik J
35ss Susie Le Croats Zd de
it t uci

Raw rn Mrs T U Kawlin ami children
T Kussetl Mrs Master W H Kioe
Mrs Geo P Koss and son Miss A 0 Kodri
cues J H Ruddock J G Scott Mr R
Spalding Aucust Schleicher J H toper
John Templeton Miss Icna Tcrapleton

Tebb and wife R AVebster
Tinkham and OS steerage

From the Colonies per RMS Zea
landia October 19 5 steerage passengers
and 30 cabin and 5 steerage in transit tor
San Francisco

From Kanai per srmr Wainleale Octo¬

ber 19 K Kopke and nre Geo Gay wife
and son J Dver and wife L Cook J
Rata wife tnd 2 children Mrs SK Kaeo
MrbMarr Aiiau R Stranch DrJSMc
Gre Lan Wo and 30 dock passongers

From Mani per stmr IikeJike October
19 Mr aud Mrs G Turner Mr and G
Copp Mr and Mrs Cabral Miss lne
Crockett Sister Mariana V ABoren C
XPondJas Box PedifirJoe Cu5h
ingharuMrJKKaepuF G Correa 5
Chinese and deck

9CPAXTTBKS

1- or San Francisco ter schr Olca Oct 11

M C Arnold
tor Mani and Hawaii ttmr AV 6

October 14 Mrs HJS Mamn Miss
Sarah Martin Miss Z Ropers Hon J Kan

Root AVaialeale and wife Miss Ka
pahu T B Lvons J Morean Master John-
son

¬

Julian Monsarrat M Bowers J Ka
hanlelio J Bord Akana L H Lane J J
Williams DevancheUe andabontHOdeck
passengers

For Lahaina and Hamakna per simr
Iwalani October 14 K M Kenton Sr R M
Renton Jr Mr Moore R M Orerend Mrs
R T Bickard Krs S B Bickard and about
15 deck passengeri

Kanai per sanr Wamleale Oct 14
Dr J S McGrew Miss McGrew K Kopke
and 55 deck passenger

For Kauai stmrKaala Oct 14 Ten
deck passengers

For San per Con- - paid by ship to men coal
smsJo Oct 14 Win Bishop A Looniens

iurriG notes
The Atshtnta arrived from Ptort Towns

end with GS9fc feet lumber for Lewers A
Cooke

The Br ship Fifehire left Liverpool for
ahs port Sept sod is reported having
passed Holyhead Sd

The brhrantine Conoelo Captain Jacob
varied We nesdav for San Francisco
1111 empty beer kegs bag nee

and 700 bags sugar Total value 115Q
The barkentine S G Wilderarrived from

San Francisco Wenesdav morning after a
nyine trip of 10 days lt hours She has a
full cargo of seneral merchandise cois--igo- ed

to Schaefer Co abo 290 hogs
horses and 1 cow She reports fine weather
and steady winds

ThesManWr Faraiion arrived in port on
Saturdat- - San Francisco via San
Dieso and HUo Her earro of general
merchandise was a follows For Hito 200
tons Mahukoaa30 tons and Honolulu
225 tons She already taken in 30
tons of anear for ian Francisco and
for the lanr port and San Diego on Toes
dar the 21st

LATEST SAX FSJUCISC SRIIWSG SWS

Arival Sept 21 Bktne Mary Winkd
man davs from Honolulu 22 S S Far-
aiion

¬

11 davs from Honolulu
Arrwals Sent 27 S S Mariposa 7 days

W B Godtrev 24j day bktne W H
lAmondlSS a trom Honotuiu rsoi
Ger bark Adonis 39 from Honolulu
schr Anna 2i davs from Hito 90th US
Nipsic 20 davs S S China 6- - davs from
Honolulu Oct 1 bark Harvester 21 davt
from Honolulu J 1 Spreckels 15 days
from Honoano brig Lcrline 15 days from

Sour Sanefeon Maui and S S Aujtrafe Tn5 The
Weir

aar

Vesta

WJKX

Acorn

51cj

6h John G North 24 days from i

Honolulu
Departures Oct schr Anna for Ka

hului
Projected Oct 10 S S Aus

xsaaa for Honolulu 15 S S Mariposa for
Honolulu bktne S G Wilder Hono-
lulu

¬

Mary Winfeekaan for Honolulu
Yokoraxa September SS Arrived S S
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deceased was an icamate friend
Jr George Lycarns at preseat m this
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redeais Hawaiian Iandf

iiffioja ltenr
Tfee XT Mohican arrived

Apis September 27th from Auck-
land

¬

On the same day she sailed
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sovereign are still for 5 f -
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R M S ZEALAND1A

Iplacl Account of Th Lnbur Strike
Ins yilncjr Short oT Coat Vint Wea ¬

ther Kxverlcncctl
The Mail Steamsbip Zea

landia Capt K Tan Olorendorp
arrived off port Saturday uigbt
shortly after 9 oclock bnt did not
eutor tlie harbor nntil 130 oclock
Sunday morning It was blowing
a gale wind ontside and a
long time before she conld got
to onter the channel her machinery
not responding as quick as might
have done

The Zealandia sailed from Sydney
October 1st at 429 m and expe-
rienced

¬

light variable winds to Auck ¬

land which reached Octo-
ber

¬

at 512 a m She left Auck-
land

¬

same day at 337 p m and
met with light southerly winds to
Tntnila touching off there on
10h at 1045 p m Prom Tutuila
to equator had light easterly and
northeast winds from the equator
to 12 deg north light easterly and
X E winds Thence to Honolulu
fresh E X E winBs and head sea
witli frequent rain squalls

It willbe seen that the Zealandia
had fine weather entire passage
It was the labor strikes in Sydney
that caused her detention as it
was with difficulty that she was able

coal Fabulous wages had to be
Francisco hpuie the to the

sen
1159

feDarture

copy

ih

vessel As a consequence sue ran
rather sbort of coal before reaching
this port

Zealandia brongut tor tins
I port 5 passengers and 12
tons or cargo transit ior
Francisco she had 30 cabin and
steerage passengers 295 tons of
freight and considerable specie
Among her through passengers was

Johnston Manager of the Mel
bourne Tramways Company

While in port steamer took in
two hundred tons of coal hun
dred of sugar and about 2700
bunches of bananas Gabin passen-
gers

¬

from Honolulu
Brewer 3 children and servant
Hon Paul Isenberg Cas-

tle
¬

F M Swanzy Mrs P Peter-
son

¬

and child Miss F Potter Col
A T Fraser Dr B Carter wife
two children and servant H H Wil-
liams

¬

Mrs Capt Llovell S A
Hutchinson X Garstins J T Wa
terhouse jr T Southwick and
20 steerage

The Zealandia resumed her voyage
to San Francisco shortly after 4
oclock Sander afternoon

SSPREME GO0HT 0GI0BER TERM
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W for j HO 3d 7 days from Hon- - j King vs John Halama

Hawaii
aehr

Attanu

Liverpool

vr

Jack

passengers

7

for

the

Sddler

a

defendant who was found ruiltv of
larceny in second degree by a
Hawaiian jury was fined S10 and
sentenced imprisonment hard
labor for two years

Kinsr Kolii Lareenv sec
ond decree- - Plea of not guilty with- -

SfcSSSSua drawn plea of guilty entered
Santiago for Honolulu

s vs Kahuln Hannah aad
Pobt Eulkelt Oct Arrived bark j Kane Beceiving stolen goods A

iroax jfe proseoui entered against Han--
Etkeka 29 Arrived idir Marv J

nnj InMUnh Bh and Kane Kahulu tned be--
ArcKiAX Oct c SaSed fore a jury who retnrn a

for of guilty j
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the J

Honolulu Tried before Ha--
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j waiian verdict a

Keformatory School for six months

In bankruptcy of Dower
lankraDt motion be allowed
certain

I claimed
statute

accident 1

irifv

October

taken

xhey

oolice

U

it

AT CHA3CBEKS

J A
to

articles personal effects
to be exempt nncer tne
Motion granted except one

befosb nn c
Thcbsbat OcL16th

Tiie Eiag vs Kahnlo Beceiving
j ajtrm ytxAii uuiiu guxiiy ana seii- -
tenced six months- - imprisonment

i at hard and io pay a fine of 10
The rirg ts Ah Kan Escaping

j from prison- - Sentenced to one
months imprisonment at hard labor

The King vs Tai 2sinsi Posses
sion of opinm Tried before a for--
eign jury who return verdict of
gnilry Sentence deferred I

The King vs Ah Suns
Times D S Parkers is ArraSEed cd P oi not gc2ry

Mataf

drnskda belonging

Hatcaman

arrested

st

steerage

Henry

S

vs- -

to

3ETOSZ tdd cj
F21DAT Oct 17

The King vs Ah Sing Assault j

im a oaageroes we3poo ione
proseqoi

The King vs Ah Chan ITnlawf cl
possesssion of opinm Defendant
making no appearance his bond is
declared forfeited

The King vs Tai 2ving Found
guilty of having opium unlawfully
in possession Sentenced to pay a
nse 01 tw ana be impnsonea at

iPfc hrd lbor for aisetv drs
I Tfw llTIT T A li Nnrn- -

The Piascfa rnpwif war Trfta ar 1 Tried before a foreign rvuvea at Aoaa Remember 19th and
1 r W fVA Trlw ZEZVBZ JEM fMVJ Ar

SATC2DAX Oct IS
Maaad Bapiiste Isabella Ban-- i
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HANAUHA FISHING CLUB

The 1tcrabcr lime a Dcllchtful Out
Inc nt the 15ay rishlnE by Torch-
light

¬

Itcal Oootl Time
The above club had a grand fish

nic at Hananma Bay on Saturday
The yacht Hawaii left Honolulu at
91S am and arrived at the bay at
noon having on board L A
ston Capt Staples A W CarterDr
C T Bodgers P D KellotK Jr and
G F Allardt The Hoalani with F
M Hatch E Von Tempsky W C
jfarKe jr ana itout liermn on
board left at 923 am and arrived
at 1230 km The Spray left t 145
pm and reached the bay at 730
pm On board were V C Sproull
AY L Wilcox E O White W H C
Greig J H Beist J D Tucker and
Bobt F Lange

Messrs Sproull and Yon Tempsky
started out with blood in their eyes
at noon to furnish game to supply the
festive board and returned with
plover pigeons etc

Messrs White Lange and Greig
took the club gondola and angled at
the entrance to the bay with
success

The evening of arrival until 145
the next morning Messrs Greig
Beist and Wilcox accompanied by
Steward D Kua were tishing by
torchlight for eels squid etc and
returned with a good catch

The members as they sat in their
snug quarters Sunday enjoying the
cool breeze from the ocean coming
across Hananma Bav felt a jrreat
deal of pride in viewing the flotilla
of yachts floating so gaily before
them The fish chowder served at
1230 p m must have been an excel-
lent

¬

one judging by the rapid man-
ner

¬

in which it disappeared
The start to return was made at

130 p m Sunday by the Spray the
Healani and Hawaii following the
former becoming becalmed the two
latter led into port in the evening

Xcm Itiiicrtiscments

California

FEED 00
KKK STABLES

Axg Sellimr

WboleBarley

Wheat Hay
AlfaUa Hay
Oat Hay

Wheat
Bran Oats educed Prices

aTxtcal TtL 121

of

30

atl2c per lb

lb
as per lb

at 1c lb
2c per lb

at It

BeuTel345

Goods delivered to any part of
dry

Office C T Gnlick 3S Mer-
chant

¬

iort ISM5 95 3mv

HARROWS FOR SALE
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Great

Australia

passengers

down

Thur

much

daced ThVr are very Yzhi aod durable aad will
do ararc acres a dav wiia le team thaa il aid
style- - Abt one wishia refereoet air write
to tae foUowiar parties

JofcnHiade Koaala Hawaii
HSBrraat -
TSKar -
J3arsden Hoaotaa
A Xoore Paaaaaa -
ALierate Pasailo

C3 Ast oe wishiac to porehue wiii piea
write to je U XOTLET

TtSi-kz- - Paaaito Haaskay

Notice to Creditors

THE UXDERSIGXED HAT
been dnly appointed Administratrix

of tie eslate of CHARLES AELD late
of Honolnln deceased Aii persons caiinZ
cltins against the said estate are hereby notifi-
ed

¬

to present tie sane dalVTerified and with
proper Tosshers to the ncdirsimed wltbin sir
months fro the date hereof 01 thev will
forever birred MRS C X ARNOLD

Hoaolnin Octooer 13 ISO 1813 5U

Corporation Notice
AT THE AZraTTJAL ilEET

IKG ot tie Plicters libor sea SopvCpsay held la Heaolale Ooober S ISO
tae iollowia- - saised vSetn were elected for
lf coaila

at

at

be

Aierasde- Yoea- - PreWeti B Athertea Yiee
F M swaazy TreierW O Salts ecreiarr
W X GiSud Asdfler

l43t
O SMITH

NOTICE
THE KAPIOTAXI 3IATER
X XTTT HOME aa two toc i ccoB9--

e tnjiar aeueou Lsdief 01 xaederate
memaf wbo wia to teesre a boaeon ressonaMe
tctrs- - before aad dariac tae tiaie of coaae
ateat vaere tae hen of toed nars
iac asd axdical ill iK be rorided will
phze sppjj at tae Hoac to xr Killer tbe
Jialraa wae 1U aaesd to ive
terau or acy other reqEJred

Bocola October 4 Viii IZOZm

W

WILLIAM
Secretary

atteadaaee

admittance
iaforautka

Ifotice of Assignee
BXVATEE OF HOX03I U

1 iinsr aide zb iteizsmrsz of all hit
property so F-- W XcCae aty for la bwe5t of
at craailarf all setmaf aavias eisiaf 2rslnt
hfca will pteace preteat Use ie to S W
3cOsefBeT Soar wtifcoat deter - V- - 3fc
ChtfBey eiese it smtkaeisti 10 eefject rl claisf
doetheetzle

HszoMdc Sept St U9 iMS U

Election of Officers

T THE ATNTJaJL irEETtitere tifKtbtMi of tie Witc Ssar
CaEBpqr ti lite dcf Uttr foKowfs officers
mtst efctaed im tbe eatceiayear

Ht W O Sal- t- President
P l2n Trrarer
EO We Jkeretarr
Hon X P Kobfuoa Aaditor

Hseclcit- - Or
Serriarv Vs ais Szsxz Co

151i 51iJS

- rrj

Ccjjiil Zltiiiciitscntcnts

SUrKEME COTJKT OF THE
In Probate In the

matter of the Etate of JAMES II ROGERS
late of Honoluln Oalm deceased testate At
Chambers Before Mr JostlceMcCuiiv

On rcadlne anil filing the petition and ac-
count

¬

of WFoster Esccntor of the estate of
James II Ropexs late of Ilcnolnla Oohn
deceased wherein he asks to be allowed M5 H
and charces himself with M3W and asks that
the same may be examined and approved and
that a final order mar be made of distribution of
the property remaining in his hands o the per-
sons thereto entitled and discharging him and
his sureties from all farther responsibility as
sneh

It is ordered that TUESDAY the 13th dar of
November A I lSW at 3 oclock pm before
said Justice at Aliiolani Hale Honoluln be
and the same hereby is appointed as the time
and place for hearing said petition and ac-
counts

¬

and that all persons interested may
tacn ana mere appear ana show cause if any
they have why the same should not be granted
and may present evidence as to who arc entitled
to the said property
RDnted at Honolulu II I this llh of October
A U 1S90

By the Court
13S 3t Jn RE1ST Depnty Clerk

QUPREAtE COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In thoKJ

matter of the Estate of C H ICHOLL late of
uonoinin uahc deceased intestate At Cham
bers Before Chief Justice Judd

On reading and flling the petition and ac-
counts

¬

of J J Lecker of Honolulu Oabn
Administrator of the Estate of C II Xlcoll
late of said Honolulu deceased whe cin he
asks to be allowed 1116U0 and charges him ¬

self with S1GS50 and asks that the same may
be examined and approved and that a final
order Imay be made of distribution of the
property remaining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging him and his
sureties from all rnrthcr responsibility as such
Administrator

It is ordered that THURSDAY the 13th dav
of November A D 1S9D at 10 oclock A 31
before the said Jnctice at Chambers in the
Court House at Honoluln be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and place for
hearing said petition and accounts and that all
persons interested may then and there appear
and show cause U any they have why the same
should not be granted and may present evi-
dence

¬

as to who are entitled to the said
property

Dated Honoluln II I this Sth dav of October
A D 1S0O

By the Court
ALFRED W CARTER

lS St Second Deputy Clerk

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the matter

of the Estate of PETER J BROWX of Kalihi
Honoluln Oahu deceased Order appointing
time for probate of will and directing publica-
tion

¬

of notice cf the same
A document purporting to be the last will

and testament of Peter J Brown deccaed
having on the 11th day of October A D 1S
been presented to said Probate Court jnd a
petition for the probate thereof and for theu nacce of letters testamentary to Peter Dalton
having been filed bv him

It Is hereby ordered that SATITRDAY the 1st
day of November A D 1S90 at 10 oclock A 31
of sU day at the Court Room of said Court at
Altiolcni Hale in Honolulu be and the same is
hereby appointed the time for proving aid
Will and hearing said application when and
where any person interested may appear and
content the said Will and the grantingof letterstestamentarv
Dated Honolulu H I Oct 11th A D 1SS0

By the Coort
J II REIST

SStt 81 Depnty Clerk

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In theEstate ef AXIC k Ch of Heeia Koolanpoko

Oahn deceased intestate
On reading an d5inj the petition of Eealalai

na Anin w of Koolanpoko Oahn allejins that
Anin k Ch of said Koolanpoko Oahn diediatestate af Honp Konc China on the Ssth dar
of JIarch A-- D 1st and praying that letters of
administration issue to her the said Kealalaina
Anin

It is ordered that TUESDAY the fttnt rir of
October A- - D 1SW be and hereby ia appointedforbearing said petition before the said Justicein the Court Room of this Coart at Honolnln at
which time and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause if any they havt why
said petition should not be granted

uatea uonolaln Jl I September 27tb A D
liW

By the Coart
J H KEISTJ1L Ucpnty Clerk

COTJET OF THE
Ilairaiiaa Islands In the matter of theBankruptcy of RICHARD CAYFORD BeforeMrJc Uce Bicsektos Order on petition ofBankrnpt for a discharge from debts

Upon reading and filing the petition of
Richard Cavlonl allein tbst nor tWn traoaths have elapsed since he was asjadicated
a bankrupt and praying for a discharge from
ail his debts

It is ordered that TLSSDA Y the 31st dar of
October AD 1S90 In Aliiolant Hale Hoaolnln
t 10 a a of that day before Mr latticeBickertoi be aad the Mac i hereby appoloted

for tbe heariu of said petition at whiek tiaeand place all creditor who hare profed theirclaims acaint saM bankrupt mayappesrand
shoa eaose if any they have why the prayer ofsaid bsakrnpt sbold not be --raated

Wltaess aty band this N day of
October A D 1510

RICHARD P BICKERTOX
Jostice Sopreme Coart

AUcst Alpsbb W Cactie- becoud Depnty Clerk

Mortgagees Notice of Fore-
closure

¬

--

jVTOTICE IS HEREBY GITEXthatporsaantto pon erof tale containedin two certain mortjrase deeds to wit- -

1st Mort ase made by Geor e VT Xawaakoaof Hoaolnln Island of Oahn to Alexander JCartwrfsht of said Honolnln trcstee of theestate of E K Holt late of mH TTnninir -
ceased dated the 13th day of Jforetnber 135C
and recorded in the OSceof the Registrar oftonveyances In liber 103 folios GS 7

2nd Jlortsse made by said George W Xawaataxa to aaid Alexander J Cartwright trnteeas aforesaid dated thhiirnr A- n- ituand recorded in the Oflce of the Registrar of
Conveyacces in Liber lit In folio 2TJ and forbreaches of the cosditioas ia said iaort 3encco5Isdto V lhe aon paymKit ofbphihe principal and interest when dnethatall and eicznlar the land tenements and here ¬
ditaments in said mortise deedj containedand described will after the time limited brUw and at a tine to be hereafter desienated besold at poblie asction on account of the
rioted coJons as hereinbefore men- -

The Property in taid mortsaesdetcribedbeinj tie rolJowin pieces or pzreeb of land titnate at Kaicaht m Paooa ia raid Islaad of Oahn
T12

1st All that certain piece or parcel of landcoauinia-- aa area of 1 W MM acre aad beisthe aaje premise described in Roys Patento 4U5 1C Award Xo 1553 to Kealaas aadthat were eoaveyed by Mid Kealaaa u the said
veorie4t53ko b deed dated the Sth oflei ia Liber IS es feltoa

2ad All that certain piece or parcel of landcoctiiaia a ares of at Wu of aa acre aad be-tas ¬
Apia I of Boys Patent XoE iutiioiere S Paa ander the cam of Mere Xaaakudsa for her caildrea Ealciaia Kmraa aadlosceaad beisztae came pnrnutr that werecoareyed to tbe said BW Nawaakoa br

of April fcc aad ntorti la Liber lHodALEXAXUER 1 CAITTWRIIjilT
Ettal K W ll0lUilorto ee -

tV saur AUofBe for Mon-a-- ec

Dated Hoaoiala October la tgg AaAt

Hortsagees Notice of
closure

Fore--

pN ACCORD A2CCJS AriTII THEA-- proTfatOBg of a certaia mortca e made brB SUaaa f Pcz Ibnd of llS raH JX UAa tsH dated Deenlst recorded in tibr MH oa pa eiTeSaad
1 hereby zireaintend lojoreelo the e ae for iZaitoZ

W i opa Psjraeatof lnteiLXotlctii- - likewire Vires that after the expiraaoaof three week from date of thUnoace thr eoaTejed by sd mortS eadrertiscd for ale at pcbMc xnctlon si th ihKS rberl ISwtTt

late HlkOctobr j 1M
t-- - T0CKEE Xsrisi ee

lit All the orrii- - h i- -

Auction Jacks

liy JAS JP MOKRA

AUCTION SALE OF 4
Prow at M Gltr

By order of the OAIIC KAILWJLr AXI
LAND CO I will sell at PcbUe

Auction at Pearl City

On Saturday Nov 28

AT 2 OCLOCK P AT

A limited nacaberof those desirable

Biii m at m car
The Company have especdetl 20KOta

procure an ample supply of para caoaataiawater reselling in the completion of two
largo Reservoirs with storage of ceaxrr
2000000 gallons

From a distributing Reservoir vtih acapacity of 700000 gallons at an elevataa
of 100 feet above sea level water has beenlaidalonj Lehna Avenue to tha Pearl CtrDepot in a 6 inch Cast Iroa Pipe frcei
which water will be supplied by the Corapany at Government Rates

The Company will bind itself in sfce
Deeds to carry purchasers and their farsilies and servants by rail between

Honolulu and Pearl Grt
At 1 cent per Xile Second Glass

AXD

1 1 2 cents per Xile First Class
during a Term of 9 years

of purchase
from tsedaia

lhese special Kates of Fare will be trans-
ferable

¬

with tho property dnrinjr tha terranamed in tho Original Deed Trains wiUalways be run for reasonable accomracda--
tion or residents at Pearl City Trains will
icuuu xiuuoiuiu as uao ana s or 515 andlla0Aii leave Honolnln for Pearl Citrana way btaUons at Sh5 a ji and Ltt and4 to 4 0 and 5U5 to 50 xiz Subject
however to snch changes as may be trasstime to time found necessary for the cac
vnjfa5 ot tno public or business interestsof the Company Evening Trains will alsobe run whenever there is a reasonabledemand

BEAUTIFUI VIEW
Those desiring lots where the most chartawr view can be had from tha veranda ofcottage or mansion can obtain lott fronting on Lehna ilaile or Woodlawa Avenuesthis is a most charming location for resi-dences

¬

ns all agree who hare taken thetrouble to walk en Lhm Avo--- a k 1

Ewa Court House As a health resort abetter situation cannot be found To as-sist
¬

settlers tho following ea3y terras araoffered

Oiie Thinl iu Gash
Oiie Third in 3 years

One Tliiriluioyears
with interest at 7 per cent

Thus niakinc it mjh fr
limited in means to procure a fine healthvresidence Distance is annihilated bvraiivray commnnicaUonso thatat Pearl City will reach HonblalninS
time than it takes to come from Waikiki bvthe ordinary means of travel while thfJexpanse for a person will not be more thanfive cents per day greater than the presentcost of travel to Waikiki by Tramwar

2Cow is your time to procure

Homesteafl anfl Busings Lots at
PJEARI CITY

At Prices lower thanboogh in the future
they can ever be

Dont Let Your Opportunity Slip I

If you do yon will live to quote tbe --fcaad
J105 we 5 oite tear front peewho had a chance totaytwaotecrfaaKanua Plains lor a song but tier didntA word to the wise is sufEciext

the Lou can be seen at theofheesof the Pacific Hardware Co Hawai-ian
¬

2veWS Co and T G Thratn
salesroom Honolulu where all further in¬
formation can be obtained

J F MOEGAIT
13 tdSlmws AUCTIOXEEK

ITntf nrn- 33 ee7s Notice of Inten- -
tiou to Foreclose

jVQ OTICE IS HEREBY GIVBXpnraaani to a power cr salen ClSfa njrta3e deed dated SeWsHber
koi and herhasbosl
i fnawOahB u AlezanderJJpzhtpt HoBolalaafores reeaaT
iHw of eatfar of CoaTVyStTte

lt3 on pazw 1 nad IT and JorTbrLehof the condlUoaa n tad sortzase deVdf
all and Mnj olar the Id tenesteat aad hcditimenu in said raortjra e
detJribtd afCT h ISiedbT ilr
ofJ he eoxrU h reiabefore meaooaedT

UronoaisiorrSr - SSoS

ifr-r- -Z
ap -- UBrmattorney

TK

-- CT IBittt

NOTICE
UNDERSIGNED
lVBlr IIAV--J IIb J j

K late of tae Ute S L CHHESBr toaw- -v 4 cr7imra xntB to an m mm to iwk ciatm --imt tfc - zj

hSf 1Br aatieattd to t aaar
k- - HtwL -- aia xawotbt fn tdvdste ttiwt or fcy wU btoVKT barred aad all ptrmi tadrtfad Ot- iey itamentA to uae latwyoent

J E BARXABD
AamtaU ratornf iboEMataof J Luayaboeaoe Harai ca u law um SKL

J
Assignees Notice

RODKIGUES OF EU VUHaai harie raade xiarooetlyto the aadeKJsBatf torSi crar aotUe lwrb --SeVrtaaelaimi aaitMt htm acts srWLJw rtinnderfteaed within tare mJiMUom
and all per indebted SldJSrkare rutteat to make immediate --MrwaTmSnnderined at hi oSee a

M- - A OuXiAUVEfe
Hoal September 3ui t

f
I

i
ISTOTXOE

TUB1SG MY ABoEXCE IX UH15A t
ail accounts q ASIA83 lZiZ Zt Kaltmfca MukaL

t


